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6 November. Sante Fe, New Mexico. (12:01 a.m.) 
"I thought the world was coming to an end." 
It was one minute after midnight. A huge ''ball of fire" came out of the north 

at an estimated 1,000 foot altitude. The thing swept over east Sante Fe, and its 
effect on some local citizens was dramatic. Joseph Martinez, a taxi driver, in
formed the police and the Associated Press the passage was so spectacular it near
ly scared him to death. He hit the brakes and his cab slid to a stop. Astonished 
by it all Martmez thought "the world was coming to an end." According to the 
press account, a passenger in the cab verified Martinez.' s claim. He \vas a t.tr. 
Gilbert Gallegos. The story in the paper said: 

"' ••• when this thing came out of the north right at us. \Ve were 
driving very slow at the time. The motor stopped but I may have kill
ed it myself. I know it was right after midnight, because the clock 
in the car stopped too and so did my wristwatch,' Martinez said. 
"'I can't describe it. It was huge and so bright that it lit up the 

inside of the car. l'/e thought it was going to hit the car.' 
"It seemed to be moving very slowly ---coming out of the north to

ward us. It wasn't round ---more of an egg shape--- and very bright. 
"'When it got right over the car we heard a distinct hurraning sound 

very plainly. Then it pulled up and shot away toward the southeast,' 
Martinez. said. 
"'Tell me one thing,' he asked. 'ftm I going craz.y, seeing something 

like that?' (1.) 

6 November. Benton Harbor, Michigan. 
(See clipping) (2.) 

(12:15 a.m.) 

6 November. Pell City, Alabama. (4:30 a.m.) 
"Mammoth saucer as large as a city block." 
Accordmg to George Butler, a staff writer for The 

Birmingham News: -

"A mammoth flying saucer --oval in shape and large 
as a city block --was reported seen early today in 
St. Clair County, Alabama. 

. . . 
BoB ALLEX, a disc jockey I 

for 'Benton Harbor's WHFB, 
reported he saw a purplllh and 
bluei.sh oblong object pulsating 
to ,orange about 1.2:15 a.m. to 
the southwest of St. Joseph. 

Oon Buehler. Vw'HFB $po"ls 
dtreetor, and eng>nce• Dean 
Manley talked to l\trs Stolflo 
and sate! they Cound a patch oC 
grus 30 Ceet a.ouncl "" hlch 
might have been s II gh tl y 
stnged" near the spot where 
sht reported alghtlng the eene 
gtpw. 

·~e man who sighted the huge illummated object, hovering over the 
treetops, said it knocked out the batteries in his car and burned 
the ground over a large area. 
"James Moore. 36, of Rt. 1, Pell City, said he saw the object about 

4:30a.m. while delivering milk before reporting to his job at the 
Blockham Valves and Fitting Company in Birmingham. 
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'"I saw the sky lit up and dec1ded to investigate. I drove about 
eight miles off the main road (U.S. 78) and my batteries --that 
were brand new-- went dead. I then walked another mile and saw 
the thing. 
"'I estimated it to be about 600 feet long and 150 feet wide. It 

was hovering about 200 feet above the ground. I took a look and 
left. I noticed that the ground was slightly scorched all around.' 
'Moore said he walked several miles and then hitchhiked a ride 

with a friend who came by 'but didn't tell him what I had seen ... 
He would have thought I was crazy.' 
·~~ore said his car was still stranded near the spot where he saw 

the lighted object. He planned to return to the place today to 
get the vehicle. 
·~e pinpointed the site at about seven miles beyond Pell City to

ward Anniston, and then some miles off the main road, reached by a 
dirt road." (3.) 

6 November. \~ellington, Texas. (First week of November 1957 and two weeks 
previously) 

·~lakes your hair stand on end!" 

The night time encounter stories from Georgia sound a lot like the experi
ences of Texan H. C. Johnson. A Texas newspaper asked: "1</hat is it .•. ?" And 
then the· same paper explained: 

''H.C. Johnson, who drives a truck for Cecil Richards and making 
frequent trips between here [\</heeler, Texas] here and Houston, 
has recently observed some 'makes your hair stand on end' sights. 

"On his return from Houston this week [the first week of Novem
ber] as he came through Wellington, he noticed a bright light 
that he supposed was atop one of the buildings there until he had 
left the town. He kept seeing the same light about a mile off 
the highway and fairly high which was similar to a bright star 
but in spurts and dashes. He said the light would glow extremely 
bright then fade but the object (satellite or what have you) kept 
hovering and coming in the same general direction he was travel
ing. As he neared the small town of Lutie he noticed a sudden 
brilliant flash then nothing. It was as if a huge light bulb had 
suddenly been turned off. 'It was enough to give one the scare 
of a lifetime,' he said. 

"About two weeks ago Mr. Johnson had another 'light' experience. 
He said, 'Suddenly from just nowhere his truck was bathed in a 
blaze of intense brilliance.' He was blinded for seconds and 
then the light disappeared as suddenly as it came but one of the 
headlights on his vehicle was gone." ( 4.) 

6 November. Sante Fe, New Mexico. (4:00a.m.) 
·~ge blob of light." 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mares's story. Mr. Mares told the police: 

" ••• he and his wife were driving down Cerrilles Road [Sante Fe 1 
toward their home when they saw a 'huge blob of light' apparently 
hovering 60 to 70 feet off the ground some six blocks northwest 
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of the state capital buildings. 
'1hey said the object later began moving southeastward at immense 

speed, leaving a trail of blue and yellow sparks and a stream of 
light that could have been a vapor trail. When it moved, they 
said, it 'looked like a ball of fire.'" (S.) 

6 November. Houston, Texas. (4:30a.m.) 

car engine killed. 

A Houston paper printed: 

,,illiam Rush, 19, said electrical interference from one of the 
objects killed his car engine on Long Point Road near Siber Road 
about 4:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
"Rush, who lives at 1414 M.lrrayhill and is manager of Yale Street 

Transport, said he first mistook the object for a red traffic sig
nal. It was egg-shaped and glowed brightly, he said. 
''His car radio was blanked with static. The object moved at a 

high speed, Rush added." (6.) 
6 November. New Orleans, Louisiana. (4:30?/4:45? a.m.) 

Doubter no longer doubted. 

A New Orleans newspaper printed: 

"Frank Accardo, 820 Claiborne, Metairie, a milkman, and his helper, 
<harles Smith, 8619 Zimpel, reported they saw the object in the 
western sky just before S a.m. 

"Accardo reported he and his driver descended from their truck to 
watch the object. 
"'I had just read the story about the man who said he visited a 

space ship and I had laughed at it thinking that fellow must have 
been off his rocker,' Accardo said. 

"'Then I picked up my helper and we drove out the River Road. Just 
behind Fmmdation Hospital I saw this thing rise over the levee like 
it was coming out of the river. It was about 200 feet from me and 
about 300 to 400 feet in the air. It was about 4:30 a.m. to 4:45 
a.m. 
"'I turned to my helper and asked if he saw anything. He pointed 

to the object and said he saw that thing.' 
"Accardo said the object appeared to be a cluster of lights and 

then looked like a fat cigar. 
"'The thing sort of glowed. It didn't have any glare --just a 

brilliant glow. We looked at it for about a mirrute and a half and 
then when we really realized what was going on we got out of the 
truck. Then all of a sudden, in about five seconds, the brilliant 
glow just dimmed out and the thing disappeared.'" (7 .) 

6 November. Springfield, Ohio. (4:50 a.m.) 

Engine failures. 

Two Springfield policemen on patrol in south Springfield at 4:30 a.m. saw 
a strange, 'frosty' blue light in the sky. The light was visible for 10 sec
onds or so. At the same time, a Julius Roseman was on his way to work when 
his car stopped, the engine cutting out for no apparent reason. Next to 
Roseman's auto was a taxi which also suffered engine failure. (8.) 
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b November. St. Petersburg, Florida. (5:25 a.m.) 

"It looked like a manta ray with a curling orange tail." (See clipping) 

~~rs- iN---;;-SKIES ;u.. /ii;w~ ~----., /1-,-sZ 
Dazzling While Lights. Mov ng Bodie!;. 
Things Soundless Seen Over City 

1 A dazzling wblle Usht ill the 
'akJ ;resterday at arouud 11:30 
·a.m. brought report, ol 11ft' 
beavenl;r m:rsterlea. 

• Mr. and Mn. Tom Clark and 
Mr. aDd Mn. C. G. Dillman. 
i Timea route carrien, were 
among those reporting IL 

Clark described It u a dauliDa 
llsbt with long or8111e taU. 

ill the skies a haU hour betare 
be IBW the flare. 

DIDN"l' BEUEVE 
•1 dlda't qulta beUeve tbc•e 

lbiDp. I do DIIW.'' aald be. 

Clark was sealed ill the reAr 
of their car and Mn. Clark was 
driving, wbeD lbe wbile lisht aud· 
denl;r appeared. 

"I could see It through the 
FLASHING OVAL windshield of-our car, ao It muat 

Dillman IBid II was oval, and bave been close to eartb, h wei 
reddish wh1te, the kind or Usbt Clark. 
that radiates from blab temper· In lour or five seconds It 
aturea. II Oasbed westward, and dipped earthward, and disap-
dlsappeared In 10 or 15 seconds. peared behind lbe tree tops. 

Dillruan aald he was certain It Tbe Clarke were driving north 
was DOt a rocket, a Jet or a a. on 51st Street, between Emenon 
teor. and Fillb AVeDIIel South. 

The Clarka placed the Ume at Tbe Clarka l8ld lba object 
5:25 a.m. Dillman was not cer- made no nolae and wu mav1111 
lain o1 the Ume bul said It wu •err IBIL 
near that bour. ' "The II\!IOD wu setting In lbe 

"It looked bke a manta rayl Dillman IBid be had been dJa.. west and tbla obJect, wb.ltever it. 
with curUng oranse tllll," said CIIISing Wedneada;r morning WBI, made so much Usbt. It blot· 
Clark. "It waa an eerie slghL" Times slorlea o1 stranse lisbll .lee'· out, lbe moon." said lbe 

St. Petersburg, Florida. 
St. Petersburg Times 
/Novenoor ~. --
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6 November. \'lest coast of Florida. (5:30 a.m.) 

"It was very strange, I can tell you." 
Early morn1ng r1sers along a stretch of Florida coast reported a fast 

moving, dazzllng, object. Many observations were made over a wide area in
dicating a high altitude. The UFO was probably a meteor. (See clippings) 

6 November. Between the towns of Vaughn and Santa Rosa, New Mexico. 
(6:15 a.m.) 

''Object glows, goes." 
Our source: 

"City (TuctunCari], police patrolman Herman DeOliviers, on Traffic 
duty this morning was handed a note by a passing motorist telling 
of spotting a large, red ball close to Highway 54 near Vaughn at 
6;15 a.m. today. 
'7he eastbound tourist, whose identity was not learned, wrote 

that the glowing sphere 'blinked like a caution light three times' 
and then disappeared. He said it was foggy at the time. From his 
sketch it appeared the red ball was near the ground. It seemed to 
stay in the same place, the tourists said." (9.) 
Also: " ••. the strange thing just disappeared. The people did not say how 

the object d1sappeared nor did they give any further description of the ob
ject." (10.) 

Another press account said the object in question was: " ... sitting on 
part of the roadway. " ( 11. ) 

Richard Kehoe·and Everett Clark. 

In spite of the many interesting UFO cases being being reported, it was 
the Relllhold Schmidt story that got the biggest play on the radio and TV 
networks the early morning of November 6th. 

Initially, officials felt compelled to take Schmidt seriously enough to 
investigate, and before the story could be checked completely, word spread 
of the supposed encounter. The Kearney police station was swamped with 
phone calls. Newsmen and crowds of the curious flooded the small Nebraska 
town. At 9:00 p.m. the evening of November Sth the local Kearney radio 
station broadcast an interview with both Schmidt and the chief of police. 
An hour later both men were featured on local television. The networks 
then picked it up and Schmidt's story went nation wide. All night news
people were filing reports from Kearney. Interest was so intense many 
people hung around the police station and refused to go home. Schmidt 
stayed at the station the whole time. He even took people to the "landing 
site" as late as 3:00 a.m. to show them where the "strange people" had 
parked their craft. Even at that hour at least 30 cars were in the area, 
and a number of folks on foot, looking for some trace left by the 'vis
itors." 

By sunrise Schmidt was still awake and answering questions, as he had 
been doing for 16 straight hours. He had yet to go to his hotel and get 
some sleep. About 6 a.m. local authorities were having doubts about the 
"landing" but it was too late to keep the Schmidt story from being the 
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Reports Pour In 
From CoastArea 

Three Sarasotans today sighted a strange object flying over west 
coast skies, and their observation was conlmned by ~Spotters from llo
mosassa south to Bradenton. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Julian of Kensington 
Terrace and their 14-year-old daughter caught sight of the bluish ball 
and its glowing tall· , 
flame as they were driV• nported a brlibl ball In tile llq Bmt; and eve11 In Keamey, Neb,, 

in t th Tampa Air- &t tile ume, ~ the IUIWI ai'Yice &beard 11. alrlt.llge tlJinl mii.Cblne. 
g o e l&ld tllet .. w~ Bureau tta11 s- .u st. 1..ou1a • 

pOrt at 5:30 this morn• IIIlA 11110 .bii.CI MOll the object. All object lllmUar to \be 011e 
ing, 14acDII1 Alt l'orce Ba.te at Tam· spotted over Tampa today wu 

Their slgbUng wu con· p& received HVOral C&lla &bout reported ;yesterday 111 St. Louta, 
· • the object,. with ODe wa8IIUI caller evor;rtblllg from "a thlq'' to 

i firmed by a newspaperman u;ylllr abe aaw u over Tampa. "a IIW!t b1J atu"'. 
from St. Petersburg, a news- She called U 11. "re4 ball" with 11. Heanwhlle1 the Penla&'on1Ul4 the 
p a p e r dellveeyman near tong tll1l I&Cked oD lt. American Air Detenae O:.mmu4 
Homosassa and others who Reporta ot ~unre ot m:r•ten· are Ull4ble to a&ree on w!lere col· 

oua objecta !lave been com!Dg Ill l~tedllltormaUODla to be fUml.llll4 
f 1 o o d e d authorlUes wlth from aU porta ot the world, c-.ptur- to the pul)Uc. 
calls to check on the strange l.nf the lmastJI&Uon ot the uUoDa OUiclala at the PentaiOD nr 
flying obJect. &ll4 c&uaJnr aeriolll 111lll""''ltlonl thll.t NORA.D ta dolllr lllle job, llut 

"It u v PV a•-ft• 1 CIA tell ot the U. B. Air Force lllterall'YI.ce a apokoamq at the Colorado 
,, w e., --•· llal.loD. 8prlnU oU!ce of the a1r def1111e 

:rou, 1&14 JIIUu, wllo reported :r.toauv tile repcrta were com"" poup l&ld aU lllfonn&Uoll Ia bel.nf 
the object wu mov~ fnlm aut • ......, ..._. ____ .. 
to eat "qlllte hlrb and jlllt benl;r from the Qlllf Clout &rea, llut they 1ent to the Alt ...,..eue ...........,... 
~le." .:tao extended to Bt. Lou!a; Clllro, Ill W~ 

Tile Julllllll 1&14 the ollject SAi!ASOT~. 'II. l, 'I~ 
"aeeme4 to make a 11111111 tum illl'l:. D ~ID 'S 11.45~ 
or curve. Jlllt atter ma.ltbl&' the NOV 6 1957 
arc It dlaappoa.red." 

Tile object waa only 111 lll&bt tor 
a f- aCODda &ecordlrte lO Julio 
u, wbo reported that It W$11 dltll• 

• cUlt to teU If It b&d 111111 depth. 

t
He 1&14 tlllllrl waa th!l onl;r car 
Oil the I'OIIIl at that time. 

A.ccqrdllll to the ~ltll 
I ft.~.. &C. hlerallul'Jr 1114IJIIjldent 
~ter Jilddle Irvin tfRI'Utd 
'the' ~ obJeet wblle b& • ftl 
IINZ' the beach 11:114 be, 1181.4 lt. ,..... 
e4 wltblia 2110• fee& 01 him &114 
dlaappNre<l over the GulL 

Be 4eacrtbed lt u pale green 
or llluo &ll4 1&14 lt "aemed to be 
1nlmbl&' lallde but. lt pva ·torlll 
DO flalne. It wu tn.velll:IJ at a 
terrltfio apee4." Be 1&14 It wu 
Ollly Ill alpt for &bout all: aecllllllk. 

J o1m Brewer, a c:lrc'lllaUoll mll.ll 
from the Bt. Petera'burg Tlmu, 

• 8111 tt waa flyiDg ••at the r&te ot 
• a jet plr&M," &ll4 be deacribed 
; It aa a 4au1l:ng white or blue, 
allout 111 to 20 feet 111 alae and 
from 200-to-1100 teet ill the &If. He 
ccmttrmed that It clllappeared •• 
the Olllf. 

AD :ll:lt.ablna A1rllllee lllpt crew 



Loc(d skyw~t~~ Sight \ 
Big _Uni~entim$Pbiect 

! ·rwo skywatchers of the Stuart 
Ground Observer Corps reported· 

jan "unlaentilled object" len times 
. the ruu of a lar;e airplane Tues
. day nlght.\"Jtl') 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest rcrzonl, 
who had the 4 30 to 8 30 p.m. 
watch at the airport ohl!Crver 
post, reported the object to the 
Miami Filter Stal!on of the GOC 
network, where, according to 

1 Mrs. Penon!, the repnrt was re
I t"'lved wtth "'( great. deal or 
c:ltmenl 'and '11\f.e.rc>.'tl 

The "object," aecordlng to the 
Pezzoni!!, hung comparatively low 
in the sky about three mRcs west 
or the airport, had large orange
colored hghta at either end or a • 
shape that appeared to be 10 ; 
times u long aa a large plane • 
at that ~\~stance. I 

Pcuonl spotted It flrsl, tl ve 1 
minutes before the couple were I 
scheduled to leave their post, at, 
8:25 p.m. They sta.Yed until 7 1 

o'clock, hoping for another look 
at the strange obfeet. 

The obJect moved 110uth on a 
course piU'allellng the coast. A 
few minutes before. the Pezzoni& 
had reported to Miami U1at a 
jet came from the 110uth at high 
speed, circled and returned to 
tha south. 

MlamJ aaked about tha size, 

speed and unusual features or 
the object and appeared to be 

• keenly interested In the report. 
I The next south GOC ~t.~Uon ls 
: at west Palm Bench. Mrs. Pcz • 
· zonl Sllld 5hc had no way of 
knowing whether that station 
saw the object. 

The renoms have bern on 
skywntch duty tor nbout a yenr 
nnd may be considered expert· 
enccd watchers. 

I "We Judge hciRht nnd di<ll>nC'! 
by objects we know about." Mrs. 
Pez:zonl told The News Wl'dnr-· 

' day, "so we know what we are 
talking ahout. 

"This object appeared •unrler 
the sock' at the airport, which 
means we saw It In a low posl-, 
lion. The dlstnnco we juda:ed by 
the tower at Palm City. The ob· 
jed Wtls between the tower and 
our post. 

"We have !'lastic cards with 
which to judge .size, so we arl! 1 
sure It was as big aa we say It I 
was.." · 

Mn. Peuonl repeated a plea 
spoken ma117 times recently: "We 
need more and more sk,ywatc:hers 
In UiJs 111'1111. Juat a few or us are 
trying to do what o couple or 
hundred people should be doing." 

An obJect fitting the descrlp· 
tlon given by Mrs. Pezzoni was 
reported In Fl. Pierce several 
months ago. AP stories on Wed· 
nesday reported an object sitlht· 
ed in New Jersey. The descrlp. 
Uoo was about the same. 

I .. 
I• 

Left: Florida GOC watchers tell of 
flying object sightings the 
day before the big fireball 
sighting of November 6th. 

Did Yoa See Tile 'ftllnplk1' 
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lead item on the morning newscasts. (12.) 
At least two persons were so impressed by all the attention Schmidt was 

receiving they apparently decided they would have a similar experience(At 
least that's my bel1ef --L.E. Gross). 

One was a yOlUlg California man by the name of Richard "Kehoe." Having 
a last name very much like that of Donald "Keyhoe," Director of NICAP, no 
doubt gave the fellow ideas. A bachelor who lived with his mother in the 
city of Long Beach, Kehoe would later tell authorities his "experience" 
took place during the morning co11l111Ute. 

The other individual who would claim a Schmidt-like "space adventure" 
was 10-year-old Tennessee school boy Everett Clark. It seems the poor kid 
spent the night alone while his parents worked. When the parents returned 
home about 6:30 a.m. they found their son highly emotional and declaring 
that some space people had tried to kidnap the family dog. 

6 November. Boston, Massachusetts. (5:30 a.m.) 
"I was amazed at the size of it." 
Our source: 

"November 6, 1957. about 5:30 a.m.: A lens-shaped disk came out 
of the sky on edge, levelled off to a horizontal position, hung 
motionless over Boston for a minute or two, then 'stood on edge' 
again and went off into the sky. • I was amazed at the size of 
the thing,' says the witness who reported this to Mr. ( ••. delet
ed) (and who has always thought he saw a U.S. secret device). 
'Compared with the Boston skyscrapers, it was as large as a ten
story building.'" (13.) 
6 November. East of Richmond, Illinois. (morning) 
''Egg-shaped object 200 feet long." 
A newspaper stated: 

'Two employes at a state police truck weighing station at Rich
mond, said they saw an 'egg-shaped object about 200 feet long' 
in the sky early Wednesday. 
"Elmer Hilgart, 4 7, of Richmond in McHenry COlUlty, manager of 

the station, said the object turned from red to green to blue. 
·~e and William Zink, 55, of Crystal Lake, said they saw it 

east of Richmond from the station at U.S. 12 and Route 173. They 
estimated it was 2,000 feet up. 
''The object followed a zig-zag course east of Richmond before 

disappearing to the south, they said." (14.) 
6 November. Portland, Oregon. 
Bureau of disaster. 
There was such a commotion over "saucer sightings" the previous evening 

a Portland official felt it was his duty to cool things down. A Mr. Jim 
Lowe, who was director of the Portland bureau of disaster relief and civil 
defense, released to the press the following statement: "People are imag
ining things. If anything of any significance had occurred anywhere in the 
United States we would be alerted immediately. That has not happened." 
(15.) 
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Mr. Lowe should have talked to the principal of Amity High School. 

6 November. Amity, Oregon. (8:02 a.m.) (See clipping) 

6 November. Clearwater, Florida. (9:45 a.m.) -A--mity-.... P-ri_n_c~lp-a~I~S~e-esl 
Another region reporting in was Florida: Obiect 'Suspended' 

"As late as 9:45 this morning, David Carney, Over Finley's Rid~e ! 
1650 Drew Street, called the Sun to report he 
had seen two such objects flying in the north
ern sky toward the south, both 'fairly close 
together. I looked twice to be sure they were 
flying twice as fast as any jet. They were 
brilliant shiny white in color, similar in 
shape to an egg. There was no noise and no 
vapor trail discernible. Whatever they were, 
I saw them, and that is for sure,' he empha
sized." (16.) 

6 November. Laren, Holland. (no time) 
"Snall fiery balls hit vehicles." 
Of the very few foreign reports on file for 

this day was an interesting one from Holland: 

"In Laren (North Holland) a small fiery ball 
came down and hit the front window of a moto~ 

For a lbptle Ulre ~.am Orr, 
tale~~ of D:ytng 111111eere llDd 
apace ablps an a Ultle bard 

· to awallow-bard that ta antD 
· a per80D - them himself. 

II - - Orr, AmJt)' bJP lldlool priJt. 
. elpal, prides blmself In be1J11 

tlbpUeal ami da.lma be doesa't 
- believe lD llaDia aaua. 
N-..tbe-lea, Orr III1ISI admit 
that \~!ere ta more to lbJ. lbu 
-ta the eye.' 

Wldle walldng to lldloet at 
s:oa a. m. WeciDellda.v, Orr 
lll&tlted an cwa1 abaped, 1"'7 
object the abe of a smaD llaa. 
wblda waa "BUSpellded" Dftl' a 
,roup of Dr trees oa 11Dle,'1 
rtdl•· 

Orr did a double take, bat 
OD seeond pee It WILl 18J10. 
However It was eaoogll to _. 
viDeo evma a sllepUc. 

car. A short time after that another small ball came down and des
troyed the headlamp of a motor-cycle. The leading Dutch newspaper 
De Telegraaf commented that strange things had been registered by 
authorit1es." (17.) (See the book The Coming of the Saucers by 
Kenneth Arnold and Ray Palmer, p .168. There is a mention of a very 
similar event that took place near Tamarack, Idaho, on July 30, 
194 7.) 

6 November. Near Dunn, North Carolina. (noon) 
Baptist Elder "sees things." (See clipping) 

Ba['f',;st 

''J·?lyin (f 

Elder Sees· 
La1npsl1.ade '' 

Lee, an Elder In the rrtmll~'' 
Baptist Church, said he hcDrd · 
noise like a blast of dynamite an 
looked up. There ·was a 1\ash . 
light as bright as tho sun and . 
said he then "saw the object shaped' 
like a lampshade and It weal! 
straight up In the sky." 

Dunn can nnw ~hnre the nutloMI 
limchcht wlll1 flying saucers and 
other ll)linll ubjccts u~tcr Elder 
Lester Lee said yesterday that he 
sp1ed a mysterious flying object 
ncar his home on Route Five, Dunn. 

object around nooa :yesterday shap
ed like a lampshade. He said he 
first sighted the "flying lampsha~e" 
hoverlmt over tlls potato patch and The elder 1111ld he had never 
that the obJect then zoomed atrl11ht r,ren anything before like the n,. 
up Into the sky with a bllndlnll lnll ohlect. 
Sl'l't'd. I Elder Lee reported sighting a 

6 November. Asheville, North Carolina. 
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In the Asheville area one pol1ceman was so frustrated by the elus1ve ob
jects being reported by local residents he radioed his superior, Captain 
Everet G. Nicholson, and asked if Civil Defense units had any anti-air
craft guns. (18.) 

Excitement over UFOs was peaking on the 6th of November. People were 
coming forward to admit to sightings made days earlier. 

28 October. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. (between 5 and 6 p.m.) (Belated 
report) 

Part-time Presbyterian minister. 
Less than a week before the UFO landings around Levelland, a Mr. Robert 

MCCulloh and his w1fe observed a aerial object in the Oklahoma sky that com
pares well with ,,hat was reported by their Texas neighbors: 

"'I would have reported it sooner,' explained Robert A. MtOJllah, 
a retired YMCA employe, 'but I didn't want people to think I was a 
crackpot.' 
·~Culloh and his wife said they stood in their yard at 2116 M~ 

and watched the strange object for nearly 30 minutes before it 
disappeared into the distance. 
·~culloh said he waited until now to report the incident 'be

cause I thought the newspapers and television would be full of 
lt, I 

''He sa1d he thought that perhaps a lot of other people had seen 
the obJect, too, and would have reported it. 

''Mrs. Mtwlloh first sighted the glowing object when she pulled 
her car into her driveway. She ran into the house and told her 
husband to come out and have a look at it. 
'"I didn't lf.ant to be the only one to see it,' she declared. 
"'I burned outside,' said McCulloh, 'and there it was in plain 

view in the western sky. I couldn't tell how far away it was.' 
The time was between 5 and 6 p.m., he said. 
·~Culloh said the object fits the description of several that 

have been sighted in various parts of the country since. 
''He said it was oval or pear-shaped and was 'very beautiful.' It 

appeared to move slowly. 
"'I couldn't tell how fast it was going,' he said, 'but it must 

have been moving fast because it had a tail like a comet behind.' 
''He described it as 'large and glowing like the sunset.' 
·~e two watched the sky until the object was no longer visible. 
"An ordained minister, MtCulloh worked at the Central YM:A in-

formation desk for about 8} years until he retired a few years 
ago. Since that time he re-entered the ministry and for the past 
several years has been serving as a substitute minister in sever
al Presbyterian churches in the vicinity." (19.) 
3 November. Abilene, Texas. (between 4 a.m. and 6 a.m.) (Belated re

port) 
"Like a great flashlight." 
According a women living in Abilene, Texas, some 200 miles southeast of 

Levelland, she recalled seeing something strange the very night of the ex-
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citernent in the Panhandle region. The woman claimed the event that shook 
her up took place between 2 a.m. and 4 a.m. which would put it at a time 
just after the last report was made at Levelland. A press account states: 

"Another greenish, flashing 'Whatnik' light has been seen in 
Abilene. 

"A woman who lives on ACC Hill, and who asked that her name be 
withheld to avoid publicity, said TUesday the flashing light 
was so strong it woke her up between 2 a.m. and 4 a.m. Sunday 
morning. 

"The light could be seen northwest of her home and 'looked like 
a great flashlight turned on the city,' she said. She told her 
family about it Sunday morning at breakfast, and did not learn 
about similar lights being seen near Levelland until Sunday 
afternoon. 
"It looked about the size of a washtub, she said, and seemed 

to be above the trees." (20.) 
4 November. Mission, Texas. (night) (Belated report) 
A huge ball of fire. 
Some people told the press on November 6th that they had viewed a myster

ious fiery ball on the evening of the 4th : 
"Three Mission residents have reported seeing a huge ball of 

fire hovering over them for 45 minutes Monday night. 
''Miss Edna Keppler and Gene Hull, both of Mission ~aid the ball 

'was larger than the largest of stars ... then came toward us ap
parently at great speed since it doubled in size in a few sec
conds.' She said the object changed colors from bluish to red 
several times before disappearing to the southwest." (21.) 
6 November. Press reaction. Weepin' Willie. ''There is something real 

going on." (See clipping) 

,4/~"''tdr, 11/.1'1. 
I.L·.:(7 Nt4.1 .S 

fVo., ~. rf(_s?' 

By WEIPIN' WILLII 

In The Air 
M•ny • solution to the prob· 

lema of 1p1ce ships, putnilca, 
sputniks •nd everything else 
th•t mey be 1Ho1t hne been 
coming. Everything skeptical 
-m• soon to be scotched, end 
reellty must be f•ced thef other 
1111ople 111m to aubat•ntlet. oth· 
er 1111ople'a st.orlea •bovt whet 
people hne 110n. Even the 

: ·"moul!t•ln dew" aolutlona don't 
··hold w•ttr iny· moro. There is 
.',IOmethlng re•l going on In the 

elr. 

-·· 
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5 November. Near Lubbock, Texas. (7:30p.m.) (Belated report) 
300 feet off the ground? 
A Lubbock paper publ1shed this on the 6th: 
·~s. Rita McCowan, main gate caretaker at Buffalo Lakes south 

of here, called the sheriff's office to report she had seen a 
'bright object with fiery contrast [?] and fire coming from the 
rear.' She said the object, spotted around 7:30p.m. was about 
300 feet off the ground, looked like a shooting star and travel
ed at a high rate of speed. It definitely was not an airplane, 
she said." (22.) 

6 November. Press reaction. 
Article in the Levelland Daily News: Robert Gribble sizes up the situation. 

Sheriff Clem comments filriher:-(See clipping) 
Few researchers know that many years later Sheriff Weir Clem had another UFO 

experience. One night in 1965(1966? He was unsure of the date), Sheriff Clem 
investigated an auto accident on a country road outside Levelland. Shortly 
thereafter when he was driving back to town he spotted a couple of bright red 
flashing lights in the middle of the road some distance ahead. His first im
pression was that another wreck had occurred and emergency vehicles were giving 
assistence. As he approached the "wreck," the red lights ooved away. Clem be
lieved an ambulance was racing to the hospital. Sheriff Clem drove passed the 
point on the road where he assmned the "wreck" had taken place but he saw no 
trace of any car crash. He then noticed that the "ambulance" was moving mighty 
fast even for an emergency vehicle. The highway was straight for ten miles and 
try as he may Clem failed to gain on the flashing red lights. Finally, Clem 
and the "ambulance" approached a curve in the road. To the Sheriff's utter as
tonishment, the flashing red lights up ahead ~t going straight! The lights 

·lifted a little. and then set down in a pasture(There-is-a-50mewhat similar 
car chase in the oovie Close Encounters of the Third Kind) • 

By this time Clem knew he wasn 1 t followiiig' any ambulance. Up to then he had 
not gotten close enough to see any shape --only red lights. The Sheriff pulled 
off on to a side road to get near to where the "thing" had landed. He was able 
to get close enough to see some detail. The "thing" was: " ... a solid object, 
more or less cigar-shaped. with very bright red lights on it." (23.) The ob-+ 
ject, or whatever was in it, was not very sociable. When the Sheriff approach
ed, the object rose in the air. climbmg straight up. Sometime atterward, ap
parently as Clem backed off, the thing dropped down to the pasture, its lights 
casting a bright glow over the inmediate area. There is no mention by Clem how 
this incident ended. One assmnes either he or the thing left soon afterward 
without any of significance taking place. Clem does mention that he paid a 
visit to the nearest farmhouse and made inquiries. The farm family in residence 
had not noticed anything but the people did say something similar had been re
ported a year eariler. We have no more details. (24.) 

6 November. Public reaction. (See clipping) 
6 November. Captain of the Sebag~ expresses doubts. (See clipping) 
6 November. Remarks on press coverage. 
Civilian Saucer Intelligence, New York, viewed the treatment given the UFO 

flap in following manner: 
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Depends on who you to lk to 111 
to >Vhether the l..evellandnlks were 
real or Imagined. One damnyan· 
Ieee astronomer says the Levelland 
witnesses saw mirages and stall· 
cd their own auto motors out of 
fright. 

But we have a note from the Aer· 
lal Phenomena Researeh Group, 
with headquarters In Seattle, Wash
Ington, who tells ua that "In all 
probability" unidentified flylns 
ob~cta are Interplanetary. 

Said the' research sroup in a 
news release to the Daily Sun 
News: 

oOo 
There Is nO\v sufficient In· 

formu.Uon baaed on dati> com· 
Jlllecl from eyewllnllllll aeeounta 
IMI a high pereenla.ge of aer. 
lal l•henomena. such as thORe 
,populArly cleaerlbcd u unlllcn· 
uned nytng objeeta .are "Intel· 
llg""t17 controlled erart \Vhose 
I' o r t 11 of origin o.ro outside 
eu.rlh's Atmosphere." 

Thla Is the conclusion reach· 
ed "" n rCIJult of a stud)' be· 
gun b7 AertaJ Phenomena. Re· 
•ea.rclt Group In Senttle,-Waah· 
lngton on .Janlll>r)' l, 111M Into 
lhe neld ot llllldenttned IJJlng 
obJecta and related phenomem~. 

Commenting 011 Ibis atud)', 
NaUonaJ Director of AeriAl 
Phenomena. Jleaeuch Group 
Robert J. Gribble Sllld: "AI· 
lhOUJrh lhe aceonta considered · 
In thl11 atudy· did not cnntaJn 
sclenune meaaurementa or 
each sighting, It WOOl possible 
to eostabllslo certaJn vallll 
eoncluslona b)' lhe QPPiiCOIIOn 
or ataUaUcaJ methods ln lhe 
treatment of lhe do.l:a. AliA• 
l;r&ed anll nrrnnpd, the datA 
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did allow a. ma.rlced pa.&tem. 
"On the baala or tble marie· 

e4 pattern or the data, It Is 
considered to be bight)' pro. 
bl!.ble lha.t man7 of lhe more 
lhBA S,OOO a.ccounta vl unlden· 
Wlecl flying objeeta exll.mlned 
tn lhls study represent ot..er• 
wtlons or teehnologteal devol· 
opmenta outalde the ruge or 
preosent da7 sdentmc know· 
leda:e. 

''Tberel01'11 It ta hlchiJ prot>
l!.blo Uw.t 111a117 nf t11e unlden· 
tlfted ft)'tnr obJects considered 
In this atud7 are 'spaeeeran. 
from olher plueto'. " 

Sheriff Weir Clem. getting ftady 
'to 'head horne for hill nrst good 
night's rest since the Levelland. 
nllrs appearance Saturday nigh\. 
c:Ommented on the newspaper'a dis-
covery that at least one of the 
~Jllmatlc slghtlngs appearW ~ be 
the Imaginary variety. • · · ·crem sald he was convinced 
there were other "hoax" ftports 
also!' 

But .this tact didn't shake his 
confidence ln some of the omen. 
For lnstonce, a picture of Newell 
Wrlsht, Jr., was laying on the desk 
and the sheriff gestured toward It, 
and vowed that young Wrlsht's 
story' wu a factual account. He 
sald there were others. 

Wright, who dadn't care for the 
publicity he was getting, was a
fraid people would think he was 
crau'o 

Alter all, he sald that's what he 
used to think about people who had 
reported seeing saucers. 

oOo 
The &herUf'a department al· 

ao . ba4 a poulble weekend 
IUIUieal.a caao, but It woa aJ. 
moat ovarlooked ln the fuss 
allout tbe wbntnllr. 

A ll•)'ear-old Lubbock maa 
wu jaJJe4 bere for flgbiiOg, 
Ulan relensed Ia his tnlher, A 
&bon ttme tata.r, he wna pleke4 
up near Ropesville aaaln. He 
didn't know who be waa 1111d 
didn't remember being In jaJJ 
lhe sherll'f's ornee reporta. 
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~···.--·· ~-~'-<... 

}._ ~ "" 1~.0 ( 
·~~yes in Skies! Reporter 1 . 

· . ·Finds Reaction of People' : 
' BY LOUISE . HIJ1'CIIJNSON . 

• - • What are people al)'lnC pie lA the universe ,mart 
• about • U. F. 0. •-the IIIII· eaoup lo develop a apaee 

· dellhflft D)'lnl object tpOited ship ll doeSA't IHID faDiastic 
• Jattl'daJ' mo111ln& b:r co.ut to me ~t tbiJ obJect might .• 
•• pardmtD, reported bJ' Elm- ecmlalD me11 fn~m aDOtber 1, • wood Put police u4 fifellltlll 'world.' • 

MolldaJ', 11111 b7 TeUI llllltat- U tbe object ahou14 laod 011 
IN over tbe WHk-cllll? .Edens bW)'. or Mkhlpn ••·· 

• '1'1111 II lilt ereatest ace would be be Wlllloc to step up 
to be JUre Ill." ul4 lhe bouse- ud abate buds! · 
wife, U. "lma&IDel A red • CerlalniJ'," be ans-nred 
alar oo tbe lftOOII, puppln lA wltbout a 11111le. • U tbe7 bad 
the ltJ, aod we'd jllll u well baadl to abate, r.t be Clld to 

• forpt about mone)'. It _, belp welcoma tbem. • 
be WOrtb ID)'WDC unleu lt'l Tbe enCIDftr, U, '1W mon 
lA pupnlb... lktptleal., .. PnlbahiJ' lhosf 

"I tbiDII: Jchabllll Crue folu lA TtUI bad bad aome 
WU rlpt," llluaed tbe 1111J1. leqUIIL • 

" IIUI 111111, &7, " f foupt IIi "lt'1 a MluraJ pbellome-
l Worl4 Wat 1," I'm IIW't I was uoa, of tbat rm lute, but 

~ 
IIIYtl' JlaiH, but DOW I can the treduhty Of people dem-
bdwq u)'WIIc - S a a t a strata tbe state of 111oet tb.ll 

, Claus, Eaater nbblll, • the COUDUJ' II In after apubllll: 1 
• • worb. • · aod D aod tilt of 1 ncll:et to 

, : • • - • Blode & Amue4 the 1110011. lt'a • .. klD4 of ta,. 
. ..... ....... terlcal JUc:tloll. • • :-1 , """' offlca and atmt II'• lull uotber· tblna lib 
.- 1 " COI'IIUI [anll Aluona] buued tbat f1:r1D1 uueer bus!Dea, 

!
: · wttb lpelllatlon aod Cllitt&o- oplDed the JOUIII CIHIIr wom

. ua llnlat4 Decb ltJwatd, 111. "And fnDIIIJ • abe added 
· . •. lnYel7 J!dluo- bide "the 1171nc a- worried 

. aaped. - _... .. u.• , 
' .· • .. Wbat ob.fcct.f. abe ull:ed, - - .... 

:· amue4. . A "lflllldAI '1'11111(• 
• • But 1 11111111111, wbo alao But the llR1 balred crud· 
Wlllted to bllt about Income motber ol 11 aod motber of 
taz,bad IDOtberruc:tloll. • u•a n .. - fnptened.- n•a a 
probablJ tiiOM Ioiii nailed mtJI&cilll tblni." abe Ald.. • I 

' 111111 f rom Man,~ ba Ald. worry for 1111 &nadclllldrell." 
"Fnllk!J, tblDp aA't be u "ltllllkesmeteellikewe've 

: bad In Jlan u tbe7 an ben. flDIII1 caught up wltb tbe 
J tblat tbiJ' oucbt to ltiJ' Jiluct BoJen world, .. Aid the 
wben tbey are. . • pmiiiOUoll !DID wltb the aJr of 
, "But IDIJbe Ill tboae peo- mild IIDIIHment. 

' Pit who tbouPt tbe:r uw tJ7. "How doea tt nall7 mate 
,_' inC II U C1 U awhile bact me feel! Lite baYIOIIDOtbtr 
, ·; lbolllda\ ban bean booted awtlnl. Do 10U tblull: I could 

' it '! chat&• It to IJirushcbeyf .. 
· ., BI!Wr & Serloaa • -· 

• ,-:. t .1!-s bulcvla pruidellt, u. 
: .... MrloUI, tbo. . . • 
• ,,: "'J"bere'a DO n&IOD to be-

. ·.-: -~ lhll. ~ the_OIIII_~J 
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Thursday, .Nov. 7, 1957 Monroe News-Slar 

COAST ·GUARDSMAN 

~oubts Object 
F'rom Sp_ace 

: MOBILE, Ala. -The skipper gell recorded by the radar." 
of a Coast Guard cutter whlcb Waring added that be was 
made at least five radar c:ontecll "skeptical It was from outer 
with an llllldentlfied Dying object space." · 
~n he belleves It would be lm· The object appeared to make 
possible to evaluate tfle slghtings. two passes at the cutter at dawn 

"There was no c:ontlnual track· Tuesday about 300 mDes southeast 
lng,'' Cmdr. C. H. Waring told of New OrleaDS, erewmt!ll said. 
nc.wsmen when the Sebago docked The c:uUer was returning from a 
yesterday. "Possibly there could routine patrol In the Gull of Com· 
bavo·beell aeveral bllh speed tar· peehe when four men sighted the 

L obJect from the deck. 

-Photo 
QU~nONING CREWIIIEN or the Coast 
lln.ro about the unldeniiOed ohjeet reported alr;htr.d over the 
Gall or Mexico ere these twa CoiUit Guard omeera. Tbe7 
are (!ram Jell), Lt. Don Colb<mrh and Cmdr • .JUnes N. 
Schrader, who b head of aureb IUid rueue opera&lon1 In 
the Gall. 

They said It Dashed out ol the 
west at tremend0111 speed and dJs. 
appeared 11114 a cloud bank north 
of the Sebago. When the radar 
sc11pe first picked It up U ap
peared to be about u miles from 
the ship, moving from north to 
soulh. 

Three minutes later, U reap
peared on. tbe sc:ope, opparenUy 
dneer by 111d on a reverse c:ourse 
to the north. Radannan James 
Moore, Carrollton, TeL, said the i 
objoet appeared to come In closer I 
to the ablp on 11111tber c:ontect 
later. ·' 

Moore said the alu recorded 011 
the radar screen -was 'bout the 
same aa tflat from a 7,000 to 10,· 
I)()Oq ship. . 

Five and possibly six radar CODo 
tecta were made within 27 min-
utes. · 

Ensign Wayne Shoekley, Redo 
lands, Colli., deserlbed the object 
as brUUant white with a glow so 
Intense be c:ould not dlstlngulsb 
Its shape. 

"Seaman Radioman Thom; ICirlc, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., was the first to 
see it at 5:21 a.m. Kirk, ldlo 
was just clilltJing up on the bridge, 
shouted: 'Look at that star. It's 
100Vllll• It I 

The ~ta Olronicle, Augusta, 
t:eO"rgla:---7 NOvember 57. 
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"All of these reports were carried widely by the press, m stories 
marked by an absence of the customary 'light touch.' The tenn 
'fly1ng saucer' was no where in evidence. Sightings by Anny pat
trois, Coast Guardsmen, engineers, and police officers --here were 
reports worthy of serious attention --and they got it." (25.) 

6 November. Dr. Menzel set straight. 

Durmg a press conference on November 5th Dr. Donald Menzel tried to ex
plain all UFO reports as due to prosaic causes, especially nature's optical 
tr1cks:--!he next day however, Civilian Saucer Intelligence of New York was 
alerted to a news story in the Los Angeles Mirror that quoted ex-BUJE BOOK 
chief Edward J. Ruppelt who said he had to Cliiiiei1ge the Harvard professor. 
Ruppelt told a reporter Menzel's theories could only explain a few UFO re
ports: "We, [BUJE BOOK experts] went to Dr. Joseph Kaplan, the UCLA meteor
ologist, and others, and we spent a lot of 100ney to detennine if mirages 
were the answer. The only positive answer we got was that they wre not 
mirages." (26.) One odd thing about this, and it might even border on the 
mysterious, is that no other newspaper printed Ruppel t • s remarks, at least 
to what the CSI group could detennine. (27 .) 

Menzel the "mystery man." 

Menzel was a well known UFO skeptic and some UFO buffs felt the Harvard 
professor was an agent for some sort of government UFO "silence group." 
Ruppelt, however, knew Menzel not as some kind of "agent" but as a man with 
an incredible ego. Back in 1952 Menzel got into a loud argument with Air 
Force authorities when they refused to support his UFO debunking article in 
lOOK magazine. In May of that year Menzel even lectured the BUJE BOOK staff 
aoout his theories in a private briefing. Ruppelt and others at the brief
ing felt it was a rather odd performance and couldn't figure out why Menzel 
thought the presentation was especially convincing or even necessary. The 
Harvard professor strange behavior, for he was without a doubt a brilliant 
man, extended to the 1960s when Dr. Edward Condon was in charge of the Uni
versity of Colorado UFO project. Dr. Condon could hardly be called a UFO 
believer. One day Menzel phoned Condon and proceeded to carry on about his 
anti .UFO theories. Condon said afterward he thought Menzel was "nuts." Why 
Menzel, a supposed "silence group agent," would annoy a UFO agnostic the 
likes of Condon makes the "agent" concept suspect. 

''No facts" Menzel. 

Returning to a time period more in keeping with the Levelland flap, it 
seems that during a Dave Garroway 'IV program (May 16, 1960) Menzel and Donald 
Keyhoe had an interesting exchange. As Keyhoe remembered it, Menzel: " ... 
conceeded that he did not have the detailed Air Force reports when he labeled 
many UFOs as mirages and illusions. He said he found the Air Force would 
have muzzled him if they gave him the cases." (28.) 

The flawed approach of Menzel got him into trouble during his press con
ference to explain the Levelland manifestations. UFO buffs sitting in on the 
gathering noted Menzel's discomfort when he tried to cover all the bases in
dicated by his suggested "solution" to the sightings: 

" ... when critics asked him about the ignition and failure of 
lights, he began talking fast and nervously; tried to change the 
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subject. The stallings of engines were the result of 'nervous 
feet,' but somehow his critics let him talk his way around the 
fact that headlights also went out." (29.) 
In any case, an explanation suitable for official adoption did begin to 

emerge. 
Suggestions that ball l~ghtning was_the culprit appeared_here_and there 

in news stories. All mentlons were bnef except for an article m the Den
ver Post on November 6th by staff writer Jack Robinson. (See clipping)-

6 November. (morning) 
An official analysis to be announced. 
Worried about strange things being reported the Savannah, Georgia, Even-

~ Press phoned Major L.J. Tacker the executive officer, Public Information 
Service, Secretary of the Air Force, Washington D.C. Major Tacker assured the 
Evening Press: " •.. some analysis of reports of mysterious flying objects is ex
pected by late today [the 6th] or tomorrow ... " (30.) 

6 November. Knoxville, Tennessee. 
"I don't think he made it up, but I still don't believe it." 
Twelve-year-old Everett Clark went to school on the 6th in spite of his 

claimed adventure that morning. Young Clark had called the Sheriff before 
leaving home for school. Word got around quickly. Newsmen from the local 
paper went to the school and asked the principal if they could discuss the 
UFO encounter with Everett. 

The schoolboy's story, as recorded by reporter Carson Brewer, tells us: 

·~e got up at 6:30 to let his dog, a Terrier named Frisky, out 
of the house. He saw an oblong object in the field across the 
road and nearly 100 yards from Clark's home. 
"Everett, seeing the thing in dim light and still a bit sleepy, 

said he thought he was 'day dreaming.' 
·~e went back into the house. He went back again at 6:50 to 

let Frisky back in. But Frisky and some other dogs were over in 
the field at the object. Two man and two women were there too. 
"Everett said one of the men grabbed at Frisky, but Frisky 

growled and backed away. Then, Everett said, the man grabbed at 
another of the dogs. This was a small brownish-black dog, and 
Everett says he doesn't know who owns him. The man got the dog 
by the back and the dog started to bite him. Then the man put 
him down, Everett says. 
"Everett said he heard the people talking 'like some language 

on television. He explained that they talked like German soldiers 
in war movies he'd seen on television. He said he walked down to 
the road, and then the people saw him. The two men motioned to 
h1m, he said. But he didn't go. 
·~verett said the people were normally dressed. At least he 

do~.~t recall anything strikingly different about their dress. He 
said they went back into the 'space ship' and it looked as though 
they were 'walking through glass.' 
'7he 'space ship' took off without sound, Everett says, and it 

climbed rather sharply, 'like a heliocopter.' 
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IIGGE CIIARGI: 

Dr. Jtn~cn npl•lna lhal baU 
li;ltlnln~. who" II ncarJ the : 
;round, ,;lvcs off an electrical j 
field cha111e wlllcll htdlcat•• , 
that a llur• ch<rrce ol Mll<lllvc I 
electricity ucapea lrom lhc : 
Uahtntn; boll. i 

I Denver aclcnllall qu1uecl br • 
Tile ·DciiV<Ir ~~ We<lnncl•r i 
could not determine If lhc lteld 
chance slcmm•nll tram a hucr •• 
ch&r;e ol ball liChlnlnc would 
be atronc o1101111h 10 allcct •u•IAI 
radlotl or elrclrlcal IYIIcma.l 

AI l~o tame II_, lbo U.a, 
\Ycalhcr IJ~rc1011 al El .PaM, 
T••·• rcportd weallter c011dl• u.... 1ft Al•m .. ord .. wr.ue 
lludo aru ~(ond•7• wllca 
Stouo •lcllla4 the ,,,......, lito 
hall, ....,,. "' ~ttduftn to t•• cr..,.lloa ot ball IIIIIIDial'. 
0 <> <> 
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·~e said the 'space ship' was 'long and round' and of no partic
ular color. '7ranslucent?,' one of his teachers said [The news· 
paper clipping at this point is not readable. The story picks up 
again where the reporter and Everett are at the supposed landing 
site. Also see clipping with a remark about the expression "space 
ship."] 
"'The people were standing about here,' Everett was saying. 
"And about that time I saw something 'Which nearly made me jump. 
"About 10 feet from 'Where Everett was standing, I saw a peruliar 

imprint in the thick grass. Everett did not point it out. Both 
Bill Dye and I saw it first. 
"It was in the shape of a fat cittar or a slender egg. I stepped 

off the length of the thing as about 24 feet. It probably was 
about five feet wide at the thickest pottion. It was a faint but 
very definite imprint, as though someone had put a big cigar-shaped 
frame down on the grass. The grass inside the oval was 110t dis
turbed. 
"I tried walking in a circle to see if I could make a similar 

part. It didn't work. Though a person probably could, make a 
similar imprint by walking it a dozen times [No reason 'Why Everett 
could not have done so we assume]. 
"I scattered bits of paper aro1md the outline so Bill could take a 

picture of it. 
"About that time, Everett's father came down. He, too, could see 

the imprint. Both he and Everett said that, as far as they knew, 
nobody (nobody from around Dante, that is) had been in the field 
before we went in. [Everett could have made the imprint the day be· 
fore]. (31.) (See clipping) 

Reporter carson Brewer ended his news story with: "I don't think he made it 
up but I still don't believe it." (32.) 

6 November. Stoke's medical examination. (See clipping) 

6 November. Interview of Stallion site MPs. (See clippings) 

6 November. The Mayher photo. 

Reports of fiery-looking objects soaring over the U.S. Southwest caught the 
attention of a Mr. Ralph Mayher who had taken movies of a UFO back in 1952 
'When he was in the Marine Corps and stationed at Opa-Locka Air Station outside 
Miami. 

On November 5th, Mayher, who worked for KYW-1V Cleveland in 1957, offered a 
frame of the 16nun UFO film to United Press. The news service put the picture 
out for general distribution and the next day newspapers across the nation 
published the photo, a photo that showed an image Mayher described as a splash 
of brilliant light of an ugly reddish-orange color. (See clipping) 

6 November. The CIA and a request from "The Hill." 

At the time the Mayher photo was being displayed so prominently in the news, 
a 'request from the Hill" was directed to the CIA's Office of Scientific In· 
telligence. The Scientific Intelligence people then notified the agency's Con
tact Division (later named the Domestic Collection Division). This network had 
officies in many cities to facilitate its domestic contact with Americans re
turning from abroad so it could question such individuals about conditions in 
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· NEW-.~QRK, :,W,ednesday . ....:..Latest 
i~· the ~u.sh of reports of strange sky 
objects se~n· in America was a report 
t~.4~Y,,~f,.:,~?_'sp~c~ .ship.:• · · ti 

A" 12-year-old boy he foWid a c!far-shaped• 
at Knoxville ~ Ten· - "space ship on the/ 
nes:;ee, said ·t{i!,.saw a·: prairie. near Kearney, 

I "lon.. round ~·· Nebra.skll 900 mile•~ "' - spare ; from< 'utnoxviUe;< ., an-d 
sltlP':'land. ~a·_pa4 . .::- ; talked ~- 1our me;D<~d. 
d~k near,t\~ll~,!!\~'> 1 two w,~!'!' wl'!!~~-~ 
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I ' . ' ; eM. 'l1/"'/57 . I ·.:: 

~e !I fnsg Grhnts 

'HERE'S HOW IT CAME IN •• .' ;- Jamu Sto1te1, rocltet engineer ot AFMDC, 
(left} tell$ Afr Force oflfcerr of 11fl ezpertence on U. S. Highwar 54 rout11 of Oro
gronde Mondar when. with other motonau, he gUmpaell 4 huge untllenti/led tlr· 
fng ob:fect. 

Exam Shows. 
Stokes 
Not Injured 

jeet passed o?Utlead. Sel'erat 
c:ara were stalled oa the higbwaJ 
at die approach of the objeet over 
the Sacramento Moulltalns, but 
engines 1tarted apln wheA the 
objeet disappeared.. 

Stokes Jald he DOI!ced a 1'1111 
James Stokes, electrlcat enp. In temperature allll sot tbe -

aeer at Hollomao Air Develop- burn wbeA lhe obJect pa.ued OYel" 
ment Center, N. M., apparently head. 
suffered no nt el!ects lrom bls Stokes wu s1vet1 a "rathet CUI" 
encounter wllh a mysterlout ny. sory'' medical examlnatloa at lhe 
ing obJect Monday oear Orogroade, Hollomao hospital and wu tooad 
N. M. normaL A Holloman olllcer said 

Stokes received a slight Sllllhom Stokes wu tired and hungry wbell 
when a myateriolt.l eu-lhapecl olJ. he came Into lhe hospital and tbe 

uamlnalion "wasn't too lhoto 
oogb." 

Hill aoabum had dlappeared bJ , 
Tuesday momln1. aod teslllhowed • 
no radiation presenL He wu Mid 
to be ill "perfect health," a.o4 tbo 
officer Mid 1111 lurtber uamlna• 
tlou are pl"!!lled tor blm. 

v 
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MP' s D~scribe Sighting 
Of '~ysterious ·.Object' 

Thr~ younc mtii!GI')" poll...-. ""'n o•·rr Lo,· .. Uand durin.: lh~ 
mtn h~ff pl~rd tocether th., '"'·krnd 
V."«"k o r.artUn~ lair of a Th~ youths t"nlph:><u.C th~t 
mystenous ubJ«t in lh~ sky alth<tugh thl' ob1n I l·ookrd "as 
thai op~al't'd to be th~ land- bu~ht n> lhC' •un.w tin• h,;ht 
•nc and lakeof! of ..onu~ con- Nnt•m•'<l '"'thtn .~~ond did not 
trolled objrd lro111 wtrr spore h~hl up ui•T ol lh<" sky around 
•' In an intrn·trw Tul'sday ot. 
nlthl In llcadquortl'nt Uulldlnt Cpl. Ch•nn II Td)l. "ho with 
"'llh publlt lnlarmotion and In- h.. lmd~y. Pit Jomt"l Woll• 
telilcenl't" olhril•l~ the ~·oullu ~ .. l~•. .,.,.. th<' 1>bjwt first 
told ol Jpo\11!\g lhr my•lrnou• alll'ul 3 a.u> ~uncia•·· lnld ol 
"ron \rolled dt•t•ire" 11 houn nolltin~ the' m~ JlrfiOUI ll&hl 
aport la•l Sunday. ·r~r up on the sky." 

Stationed at the norllll.'rR tip •·tto,·n lh" 1\b)t'\'1 umr do..-n 
ol tim lOO.mtle-lnng d.,...,,, '\'<'- •'""IY to ab.>ut ~0 prd• 
rant:C' "' a ('tunparah\'rly lso. frt'<n t!\t" ,:::r"'u•t... thr 
Ia Ied >Na. the Cit ,...,med r<'lllln"'..S "II sl>l N lh•r" 
oma.ted lhol theor stoey had about thn'<" mtnut..o. JUSt IIY• 
*"""' national aumlll>n. In' oil .o btlll131>1 reddish or-

Workillll on 1"0 dlfi~NIII an,•· hllhl Thrn it came to 
ahlfl.l of routine patrolinl' of tr"und faorlr fast at about 1 
the u0..,.~e aNa. the soldltors 45-dt>Crt't' ~ntl.-, •nd lhv hcht 
aold !hal th~y had nol Wltrd Wt'l\1 ('Oul q•lltkly. Th11 we.s 
wal.b eaeh other of what Utey about l\\O to lhl"ft' mllos ..... ,. 
aaw unlll 10ncr bolh ~portl fr~m mo It look.C ~lk" a rom• 
had been turned: Into lhf Pro- pMdy .rontrollrd londlnt. 
v011 Manhal"l offleo~. and the! dodn"t .,.., Any 11low from 
almllatl\7 between th" lll'O obJcrl "hm II land....S. • 
was brouchl to tht'lr att•nlion. A1krd whv M dodn'i 
They llalrd further Utot prlor to wh...,... 'th~ objet:! 
to their sl&hUIII of the ob~t. to land. II•" <'Orporal 
Utf7 had' ff&d 110 n.,..spa~r •J wao pn!IIY. 
kcounb or hcarl a.D)"thlar corporat ~turned 

rrport<d ,. hal he hod , .. ..., Til• 
f<'f£<'3nt of lh<' &uard fflurn .. 
i~> lhl' orr~ th:al mnmlnt II 
chN"kOUl tho <'Orslbral"• stol') 

. :.nd found noth•nc. Hov.-t'ver, 
the rorporal odmlllrd t ... t II 
,..,., P<•Jitblt', b<:<'at"O: of th" 
lark ol roatb in tho\ arell. to 
hMt' ov<rlooked an objcrl II 
lht·rr w~,.. one. M•ny otc'Dt up• 
t3nl•" art' not arreulbltt 111 
ro•ds. • 

1"1< Wollbanb, wi!O woo on 
a thr.~.day pa ... we.s not pntt• , 
('nt lor th< lnt .. rvl<'w. llos pus ', 
had bt-<n apprun'<l aome da)"ll ~. 
prevJoudy. . . ..r 
• Th• nth<r ,.,.,. MP7. Sp:J 7 

Richard Oak" and Sp:J HrnQ'. ·~· 
Barlo.,, spotted what ap~arotd ·• 
to be th<> aame obJect 101111:' 17 .; 

hcun •••••• about 8 p.m. sun~ ~ dliY wllm they .,.. • ..., on patrol ::it 
toeethrr In a JNP- · · . · ·'!It 
. The two Gl.a "UIG flftl ·-; 
notk'N the obJect· -
motlonlru about 110 
the &I'OUtld and thtrt AW 
slow))" Into Ute U,. 
aaaln. '1t 
'Ill)" 

· .abM,. ~-:.IDll~.:., ~Jbt~•.: .. t.o :bll headq~~ten ~:., , ; 
- • • • -... ~ ; .... • ..,.-1.,.. ; ..... ,.. 

fi::-,' ~:~, ~:, ~;;!::"''1~; ·~~~·::.S · ··~·~:,=1~: ~~;. .~!~-:· ~:.-~~ := .. ~ ;·-:.:.;.!~r.:.• 
~M_. ... itirio'us~otrect.~s~.el:l~ 
, ll·· ... y_ ., .. , ... ~,. .... ,I "\ .. , .. '( ...... 1 .. ·~~~ ·l"' #%'•• ... • ~'1-'4 .. ··!·, ..... - ··•· .... ~tt··· .. ,-~!1 .. 1t:•:~'··'-'!·· • r4-~'"\'"* ..... ;r. 
: : .. :.<~".1!.11~~-~ro~·;~.a:«l .,n •;~· -;;;ii'011~. t«l: on lnve•t•r.iiiiliiil 
\ ,wenJ •ouf .. bnd~ wll .dt.dn't •!IC::.Il • ll'ant to it.<. sill; t:tr lhl' two ~,,.,t. \ 
:·.any ·Jllore.". ~ :•. :..·: i · ; • '.'l ljDJ;S Mondoy mnrnin11 ;ontl 
·.: "I linow ll:roulo:ln'( hove ~ • ruuld find,'"~ I raw ut any .,.,. 
·, nn. iilrmC_t,'': S~i~list &rlow • jc:.:l:, · _:: :_ • . . .. • 

11llld "bc:oni~ ll n:nlnint~l h1 1 
.- • • 

.!he 'aky for Rveral. minutes.·· ~ The lcor!aon 111 ,ltw n~trll~<·rn 
' ' . tip or lin: rtlnjl~. ·n"all>v ,,,.. 

The ~ec:ond·.' patrol aiJo uw ' ~unk.-rt< u..cd 111 th11 ·ror:tt ·•loouo..-
1hc- '·ooJert- tram; II' c!b\antt-·•of · twmb cwlu~it'n 111 WI~. is .!lnl 
llbo,ut. \wo miles. ~'!cl.ln o.~ut 1 dt~~:rt lnntl. h 1, po~·ih1 11 t" 
Ute anme;~.r~~~ · . .. _..·:· :· . . • .. ..:•• dr:lrh· f•tr "'''''"'' m·tl:... I 

The:. th~·.)'OUI'!a.: tllllfiiRit In • Spccu\losl o .• kt•<. ,,, \\"m;hm~-
···a.:l' fro~·.- 19 to", 21, ftJ;I'('('l( .t~>n, · l).C .. nnol Sp'"''""'' l,13f• 
·• lurll•er• .l~!ll· tho objt'('t \\";1' '""~ bf San J),.,,:o. c~hf. h:.\o• 
•'about '15 yonls In drtumlrrl'tlt'C bcM ~lnlinllcil nt lin• ~fi!'''"J! 

and WM thapcd moro llkll a Clr!lund Cur :G mnntl\< ('onpu'r.tll 
big 0\'41 lhan a claar. • Toy, ol K•tt~tuunj!, t•.,. '"''• 

• In lfl••iMl<"tll ••; i'~nncf, ~l•tn· b<'l''U t ... rc unly ahuut t"" 
: mnnding ornccr ,or- thv Slnlb11n , months. l"fc Willbanks I~ from 
· Sl:o Cnmp.wlitte'.lhit )IJ"a an- 11 •mall tnwn in Ah•b~mn. 1 

Las Cruces, New Mexi~. 
C1 tiz.en. 7 November 57 
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1 
J;l rige Mysterious 

f Object Sighted 

I
. WHITE SANDS PROVING GROUND, 
N. M. fA'! The army yesterday reported 
that a huge, oval object "nearly as 
bright as the sun" was spotted Sunday 
hovering near bunkers used in the 

1 first atomic bomb explosion. 
The sightings were made 17 hours 

: apart by two different miK:tt.-z,. pollee 
1 patrols on this southern New Mexico·-· 
, missile testing range. The first atomic 
: bomb was touched off on the northern 
1 edge of the area July 16, 1945. 

I 
The commanding officer of the 

MP said none of the men had heard 1
-

radio reports or seen newspaper ac· 
~.J;Oll!lts of similar sigh lings in Texas.: 

Major newspapers began to 
use the words "space ships" 
in front page headlines. 

.... 



·rWhatniks' 
Spotted in 
Bomb Area 
I Air Force Opens 

Probe of' Reports 
At White Sands 

. ' 
raotl: POt-'!'~ SnYICf$ l 

WHITE SANDS PROVING 
GROUND. l'i'M -The Army 
Mnndav reponed that a )Juse. 1 

THREE SEE OBJECT - Three White 82nb Pr011fng 
who apotted the musttrf.OII.I object SundaJI otlll!' th.e PrOirlng Ground get together 
to piece together th.etr bits of fntormatlm about wh.at t.\eJI Jaw. From 'lett are 
Spj:JC .R.fch.artl Oaku, Spj:JC Benrv BarlOrD and Cpl. Glenn H. '/'OJI. 7'1/.e three Gla 
agreed that what thq mw appeared to k the landtng and tau ott ot some con- 1 
trolled ob1ect.-(U. s. ArmJI Photo) , • ' 

/' 
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1952 Photo of UFO Bared Here 
R:~lph !-IJ}!wr. llf'"'rccl C".tln<•r.uuan fur 

!CV'\\'.'f\' t·nl~r•·d lhr unn!l'lllllu·d·fiHtlll• 
nt•Jcct Mnlr••• r.r•Y luday bv rclr~~•nll a 
r,.,1)u ,,; a II•) stl'r.nu~ glaring I•J:hl ll 
.,..·,,m,Jar In dc)rflJ>Iion to the 1 WO re
r;-.~rcd yesterday nH•r !';cw Me,ten :~nd 
~ Gulf of 1\lcxito. 

•.;·-•uu- r•hnto shnw' ll spla~h or bnlhant 
Ulfht -a luch Ralph de~cnht•s a' "ugly rc•l· 
¢1oth orange." lie took lhe shot m I O.i2 
I:Jllle m the Marines at Mtllmi, J.'la 

o oftrcers in an .1\tr Force 

:ual ~l.t' her'• •hrh·r tJIIh 111 "'~' :.I.e\ h,.,·~ 
1 H 1 "·" :m l•·rt June: \dule \l''lcrtl;c' , 
· fl\'tll~ reg· "a' rrt"'' ted In l;r :.on I~·~ 
.,, h~n::th ' 

'l'hc c:unrr:unan'$ phntn i• an rnlarc\~ 
ml.'nl ul nne france 1\11 hm a M'<Jtu·r··,\ 
takt•n on IIi rnm ftlm wcth a G:l-nun ll"t•! 

'l'he {elm " hllll 1111drr ~tudy by Mr 
Fonr nfftrral• al \\'nght·l'~llcr~on ,\,: 
t'orce ll.Jw en lla) ton. 

1\layhrr. a spcnal adviser 
Committee 
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foreign countries (This actiVIty was the only domestic one allowed under the 
organization's 194 7 foundmg charter) • The call for UFO mformation went out 
to IS of the CIA's domestic Contact Division offices. Details are not known, 
but we do know that all information gathered had to be forwarded to CIA head
quarters by November 14, 1957. (Why the time limit? Did it have to do With 
some Congressional hearing date?) (See CIA document) (33.) 

Mayher had provided the military with some negatives of his UFO movie back 
1n 1952 so he must have been puzzled when two official-looking gentlemen paid 
him a visit in 1957. During the visit, which was conducted in private, the two 
men identified themselves as CIA agents and they offered no explanation why the 
CIA and not the Air Force was making an inquiry. We know that the meeting took 
place because we have· a declassified CIA document that confirms the event. In 
any case, the two agents said the Air Force had "lost" the negatives given them 
years before and replacements were needed for another analysis at "ATIC, Wright 
Field." Mayher had no problem with the request, aside from a desire to have 
the CIA take the film only for a limited time and then return it. nle agents 
were agreeable and said any results from tests would be shared with Mayher. 

Before the CIA men left they told Mayher in the sternest terms that nothing 
must be said about CIA involvement, nor was anything to be revealed about renew
ed Air Force interest in the 19SZ film. 

Mayher happened to be a special advisor to the Donald Keyhoe-led NICAP group 
and evidently was not intimidated by the CIA agent's warning. In fact, there 
is some question if the CIA was doing things in a legal way. Our story does 
not end here. Keyhoe would later act .on the Information provided by the P.hoto
grapher Mayher. (34.) 

The CIA document that covers this matter says the Air Force still had origin
al negatives, in contrast to what the two agents claimed. This discrepancy 
needs explaining. A possible solution to this is that the CIA was acting inde
pendently, even though the agents also claimed the Air Force was to conduct the 
analysis. 

When a civilian UFO group, GroWld Saucer Watch, examined its notes on this 
CIA action, it was disturbed by the ease with which the operation was carried 
out and the agent's willingness to identify themselves. (35.) 

A request from the Assistant Secretary of Defense. 
Historian David Jacobs gives us a nice condensed account of how the Air Force 

strugged with a Levelland explanation: 
"Public pressure for an explanation was so intense that the assis

tance secretary of defense requested ATIC [BLUE BOOK), to immediately 
submit a prelimmary analysis to the press. Although Captain Gregory 
Ybe head of BLUE BOOK) called this request 'a most difficult require

ment in view of the limited data,' officers at ATIC adalyzed the in-
formation on hand and released a press statement a few days later. The 
ATIC officers said that contrary to the popular idea that many wit· 
nesses were involved in the sighting, only three people 'could be lo
cated' who had seen the 'big light.' The object was visible for 'only 
a few seconds, not sustained visibility as had been implied.' FUrther· 
more, the officers said, the key to the sightings lay in the presence 
of lightning and storm conditions in the area. The Air Force's final 
evaluation gave the cause of the Levelland sightings as 'weather 
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Case 

B.D. obJect. 
'l'!:le phatos;:rapha a:ra .tor.-.-ded berevlth a=4 ~be ntaiJ:Ied tor 
30 dqa. 

. r 
2. !be ~ aiZ"liz4 ·~..· 1s 8A e:tlarpA p!:otopap!:t 

ot 'tbe ~ 16 IIIIa 1IICrY1e atrl.p aa. WJ.cb Mr. MQ"l:ler took the 
pbotae 2:1:1 19,52.. 'the si:e ot tb UiO r::s:r btl ga:age4 2:1:1 relatk:D 
to tbe ;e.."".1'l::Jratt=a ca the tU:s 'lolb1C'A a.-e ot lc:::M:\ s~ abe. 
'1'2ut l.arp ;pr4..At I:I!IZ'W. "11• 1a SA cnzts1z.e4 e:!ll.:uor-a!!D.t csd.e t:t-= . 
a atep;ecl 'al' :aept1'fa ot cme ot tbo ~1 t're:::es. • 

3· It cq be- at 1D.terest t;J la::lc:nt 'b:w tbe e!lCl=eed 
p:r1D.ta ~ procesae4. r...ctun:a 'll'l!tl:'e ~ ma;,ped em .16 m.s 
a:orte t1l.l:a t1"CCS 'llbic:Q a D.'UIIIber at ;p::I.D.ta 'liVe cade. .Fcnzr lQ" ' 
~~ega ti-res 'VIIn processed :trcl:a these :prl.:Dt.s, tbeD. 8 b7 10 ~~ept1vn 
vere ~c:esae4 b-oa the l.a.tter. ~ t.b:ree 8 by 10 prJ.:I.ta ant CCIA-

- -· ~ Jjll"!Ats ot the 8 b;T 10 =egat1Tes. ~ l..arp p:1.nt, "ll•,. 1a a 
blDv-ap ot one ot t2:1e 8 b7 lO z.aau~a. 

... ·~ :1zltcl:nsatic:l. tollo1r.:il: . . . 
5· Ce:e:ra aae4 vas a 16 ,_ uw.S.e,. tD.cal. ~ ot 

le::w vas 63 r::JS.. speed 2\ :'ra&:e.s pe.r aeccmd.. Al.U't:t:l:!lt r:s: tbe aro,. 
as esti:atea. lr,r lll:ra:rce m:4 ot.her obae:z: ue.s, vas t:t.-o tbausaz:41'eet. 
Marla= CSCIII'1"& a:ac;1e vas estt..tea b7 .scrarce to be 4,0. 1'be UPO · 
lll'P'U'ell to baw tbt sbapt ot a sa-ace:-,. i.e., a I'Otattzts oblate 

· qbe::ra14 11'11.1c!a aeeaKL to n.at:ta c.= as speed 1D.c::reuer1. na aro 
vas ill T1ew tor abcmt tbree r::.:S.:mt.ee 8Z:'Iil. 11111a ot a ~ OZ'&ZI.o ... 
eolla:-. At tbe Um tJ:ze 1'11:1 v.u tak.ezl. tl:.le 1eD.a a~rtunr ot ~ 
c:a:e...-a: "Vaa 1':2. 7. 1'11:1 eauls1cm vas hat pmcl:::r:oc:aUeo: ~ 
ela!leed bo1::'11HJ:l l'hatosr'II.Ph1D& the 1'1.-s~ ~ aZI4 t.be at:r:tb hap 
( tbo nz.at beil:tg the 81ri8llest. at t:lJe to;p or the :t1lm st:':L~) vaa • 
~ta~ .2, sec. . 

:~.~:~~~-~ that be \o"'U14 'be sla4 to c:sb 
& ~.to 'lft!oeU lDBA ~.:tr-,v,Jiau:L1 
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phenomenon of electrical nature, generally classified as 'Ball 
Lightning' or 'St. Elmo's Fire,' caused by stormy conditions in 
the area, including mist, rain, thunderstonns and lightning.' 
The Air Force attributed the car engine and light failures to 
'wet electrical circuits.' Privately Blue Book officers be
lieved the Levelland sightings were 'obviously another UFO ex
ample of 'mass suggestion.'" (36.) 

I spite of the fact that critics could easily challenge every part of the 
Air Force's "solution," the military made things worst by drawing up a letter 
of recommen:lation of appreciation for S/Sgt. Barth, the "mystery man" inves
t1gator who refUsed to give his name to Sheriff Clem and news reporters. (See 
letter) 

Cover up or foul up? 

The Levelland case was a kind of time bomb in BLUE BCX:lK files. Years later 
the famed UFO investigator Dr. James t.t:Donald came across the Levelland file 
in military records. After reviewing the material it was very apparent to Dr. 
t.t:Donald that the New Mexico UFO case contained information of potentially 
great significance. The professor confronted Tony Cacciopo, project BLUE 
BCX:lK's chief scientist at the time. t.t:Donald asked Cacciopo how many of the 
UFO files he had scrutinized. Cacciopo, to the astonishment of t.t:Donald, ad
mitted to reading only "four or five." McDonald exploded: ''Four or five of 
them? I looked at 150 of them in the last two days." (37.} 

"Why don't you come work for us?" 

The next thmg t.t:Donald did was locate the officer in charge of BLUE BOOK and 
unloaded on him, using the Levelland case as a prime example of the project's 
failure: 

" ••. I showed General Cruikshank the weather map for the Levelland, 
Texas, car-stopping incident --- nine vehicles all stopped in a 20 
mile radius in an hour-and-half period --- explained as ball lightn
ing. Not a thunderstorm or drop of rain within a hundred miles of 
there. I showed him the weather map with a great big high pressure 
area pushed down over the Panhandle of Texas, and he knew enough 
meteorology to realize the situation when I said that any sergeant 
of an air weather station who said there was going to be any ball 
lightning in that area would be thrown out of the air weather sta
tion --and he was impressed. 
"'And General Cruikshank said, 'Why don't you take a contract with 

us and come up here to work for us?'" (38.} 

6 November. Investigating Everett Clark's story. 

In spite of the big official fuss made over the supposed Reinhold Schmidt 
encounter, the CSI group of New York felt just the opposite seemed to be true 
with schoolboy Everett Clark's claimed adventure. CSI told its membership: 

"Curiously enough, the Tennessee report from the schoolboy Everett 
Clark resembles Schmidt's story in several important respects; but, 
so far as we know, the Clark report aroused no official investiga
tion at all. We have asked our Knoxville member, James t.t:Ashan, to 
find out more about this case if possible." (39.) 

"Afraid to go home by herself," 
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Clvilians certainly noticed Everett's story. According to a Knoxville 
newspaper reporter: 

" •.. the News-Sentinel office has been swamped with calls from 
far and n~about the space ship story. 
"I {Carson Brewer] got a call from a Cevelland, Ohio, radio 

station last night. They wanted a four-minute tape recording. 
After I gave them what facts I knew about the thing, the man 
wanted to know did I believe it. I told him I was skeptical. 
Somebody from a Denver station recorded News-Sentinal copy-
reader Harold Harlow on the subject. --

"A woman in a doctor's office here called to get more infor
mation. She was afraid to go home by herself." (40.) 
The men from Dak Ridge. 
CSI New York was wrong about one thing. Some men (officially?) did 

show up at Gilbert Sterchi's cow pasture to poke around. A couple or-gen
tlemen arrived the afternoon of November 6th, just 8 hours after the sup
posed encounter by young Clark. The men said they wanted to test the area 
for. radiation. One man identified himself as an engineer by the the name 
of W.R. Gambill, and the other fellow said he was a physicist by the name 
of N.D. Green. Both individuals could have been CIA agents for all we 
know. Reporter Car Brewer of the News-Sentinal noted that the two Oak 
Ridge investigators seemed to be a-oTt sheep1sh about what they were doing 
but he suggested that perhaps perfect composure about possible "space ship 
landings" was a thing of the past. Carson expressed doubts any radiation 
would be found since the "space people" wo:e only ordinary clothing ac
cording to the young Mr. Clark. The Oak Ridge men seemed to agree with 
that reasoning. There was no mention of positive readings in the news 
story. ( 41.) 

6 November. Keyhoe collliOOnts on the "Whatnik" problem. 
"It looks as though they are interplanetary." 
In an United Press dispatch out of Washington D.C. on the 6th the director 

of NICAP explained how the situation looked to him. Others around the nation 
were tempted to go along with Keyhoe's view. Keyhoe was quoted as saying: 

"'Assuming they {the Whatniks] are real, 1 he said, 'they would 
be secret devices made on earth or they are interplanetary. 1 Any 
nation with such devices, he added, would by now have abandoned 
conventional aircraft or missiles.' 

111 It looks as though they are interplanetary. "' ( 42.) 
6 November. La Paz. counters Keyhoe • 
They a~e not from space? 
Dr. Lincoln La Paz., director of the Institute of Meteorics at the University 

of New Mexico, was quoted as saying: ''Whatever they are, you can bet they be
long either to us or the Russians." ( 43.) 

6 November. Between Macon and Atlanta, Georgia. (1:00-1:30 p.m.) 
Egg-shaped ball blocks road. (See clipping on the next page) 
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6 November. Lake Purdy, Alabama. (1:04 p.m.) 
Myra Crawford writing for a Birmingham news

paper wrote: 
"Errmett Smith was fishing at Lake_ Purdy when 

he noticed a large silver object whiz into 
view from the northeast, stop, turn at a right 
angle, and disappear over the southeast hori
zon." (44.) 
6 November. Lake Purdy, Alabama. (1:12 p.m.) 
Crawford had more to say: 

A ·truck dispatcher at an At· 
lanta tenmnal !Bid three lrudt 
drl~ers coming Into Atlanta from 
Macon each made an Independent 
l't'PQrt of teeln a red egg-~JPed 
ball o ·· ch man 
siiTiie saw the ob ect between 
LOO and 1:30 p.m. As the truelr 
approached the object. each drlv· 
er l't'PQrted, the ball disappeared 
'nley each said It was "about the 
<ize _of the mJK~n." 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Constitution 
8 November 57 

"Eight minutes later at 1:12 p.m. he,[Smith], noticed a large num
ber appearing from the direction of the disappearing object. Smith, 
who works at Radio Station WSGN, said the objects appeared to him to 
be luminous, travelling at a tremendous rate of speed and about 45 
degrees off the horizon. (45.) 
6 November. Stanton, Minnesota. (about 3:00p.m.) 
"Look at the funny moon following us!" (See clipping on page 32) 
b November. Mt. Verono, Ohio. (3(5?]:30 p.m.) 
"Red hot pipe." 
Wednesday afternoon at about 3:30 p.m. (or maybe 5:30 p.m. because the news

clipping is damaged) a couple at Mt. Verono saw something in the southwest sky: 
"Mrs. F. Guy Corder of Academis, who said she and her husband saw 

three objects at ~:00 (?) from the intersection of Upper Frederick
town-Amity Road and the Knox Lake bypass road. 
·~s. Corder said they saw what appeared to be a 'red hot pipe' 

about three feet long which moved swiftly to the south behind a 
bank of clouds, and two slow-moving objects, one which looked 
like a ball of fire and the other white with prongs." (46.) 
6 November. Connecticut River Valley, Massachusetts. ( 4:00 p.m.) 
''Large silver cigar." 
A number of sightings were reported in a river valley in New England: 
"[At] ... 4:00 p.m. 'a very large, silver, cigar-shaped object 1 

was seen moving slowly down the Connecticut Valley; 'it had no 
wings, and ~as like nothing I ever saw before.' •. ,[said a witness). 
Possibly corroborated from North Leominster, Massachsetts, 40 miles 
east of Greenfield, where a silvery cigar-shaped object was report
ed seen at 4:00p.m., to the west.'' (47.) 
6 November. Shawbridge, Canada. (afternoon) 
''Numerous silvery specks .'' 
The town of Shawbridge is about 50 miles northwest of the city of f>tlntreal. 

According to our source numerous silvery specks were seen in the sky over the 
town of Shawbridge (We have no news clipping to verify this). The "specks" 
were seen moving sing! y, in paus, and in groups up to ten. As the citizens 
of Shawbridge watched, jet fighters attempted to close with the objects which 
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House.c.~ ... ~,t\f See~··:!;) b,",\'1 ', It w.:ta bl"lght J)Ol'Ce~ I "vi. w \#.) l.un -like round obJect. 
. n kept chan1lnll color, but the , 

Sf 01, • f Predominating one was trl'etnlSh-range ujeC ;·e~~· object followed them to 

~I 
Wlerson'a farm, where It hovered 

ear Stan'fOn over the house. The rlow around 'J the obJect was as lar~e as an 
ei1ht room house, Mrs. Cahalan 
said. Mrs. Wlerson declared the Two housewives. who onet: 

"made fun" of Dying ~~aueer re. 
~£\§, had a verY Ril and smmrt 
rxperlence at Stanton. Wednes· 
day afternoon of last week. 

They nre Mrs. Btu Cahalan. 01 
Castle Rock. and her friend. Mrs 
Bernard Wlerson of near Stan· 
ton. 

Mrs. U~tbalan wns aceompame' 
by her six children. and Mrs 
Wlerson had one of her sl) 
children who ~~aw a strance fb·
tng obJect. 

About 3 pm .. 'Mrs. Cahalan \vat 
enroute to St:.nton to visit Mrs 
Wlerson. Her dnughter Barbara. 
'1. was looklnl out the back wln· 
dow to the north, as they traveled 
south on Highway 56. They bad 
just Passed Randolph and were 
nearlnr the Stanton airport. 

Barbara ~~ald. "Look at the fun· 
ny moon follOWing us". The 
mother tatd. "No, that's the 11un". 
However. she then realized the 
bright obJect was to the north on 
the overeast day. 

Mrs. Cahalan stopped the car. 
and everYone sot out to have a 
look. Her chlldren are: Mike. 14: 
Pat, 12; Barbara 'l; Jim, 5; Mark, 
4, and Tim, 2. 

One of the children. Jim. des· 
crlbed It as Jooklng Ute a "Dying 

round ObJect Which came probably 
wtth!n a block or the house, was 
like a full moon. There was no 
noise. 

The 1 r e e n I s h-yellow 1low 
chanced the complexions of the 
onlookeu. The dOll barked and the 
children were excited, Mrs. Caha# 
lan said. 

It came down out of the over
cast and was about 600 feet over 
the house. It was bri1ht, but you 
could look at It, the ladles de· 
dared. "Your nrst rlance at It 
made you want to look away" 
Mrs. Wlerson said. ' 

SuddenlY the "thing" went 
straight l)p and disappeared In 
t h e clo~d_s. Greenish yellow 
streaks reyudned for a time ln the 
lky. 

Mrs. Cahalan's husband told 11. 
rrlbune reporter his wife Is the· 
.ype of pet·son who has-In the 
l:Ut-been Inclined to comment 
m flytng saucer reports: "Wbn.t's 
.be matter with PqOPle's heads. 
"CPOrtlnr atuff like that". Mrs. 
Nlerson also told the Tribune she 
'Mns. Wlersonl, was also a fonn
~ lkeptlc abou' rePOrted obJects. 

Fannington t Minnesota 
Tribune. 14 November 57 

·~t 's the matter with people's heads reporting stuff like that." 

·- Mrs. Cahalan 
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stayed out of reach by putting on a burst of speed. (48.) 

o November. Waukesha, Wisconsin. (4:20p.m.) 

. Big chrome-colored cigar and satellite objects. (See clipping) 

6 November. Manchester, New Hampshire. ( 4 : 51 p.m.) 

''Rash of reports." "Aurora borealis?" 

According to the local paper: 

"A rash of reports from persons --including five Grotmd Observer 
Corps spotters --who say they witnessed an unidenified flying ob
ject in the sky about dusk, poured into the offices of the Man
chester Union Leader and the Manchester Air Defense Filter ~ter 
last mglitftheot.JiT. 
·~escriptions of the object varied but all who claim to have seen 

it maintained that they had spotted a definite object in the sky. 
"A m.unber of the reports from persons who reported seeing a strange 

red glow in the sky were attributed to a spectacular display of the 
aurora borealis by officials. 
"f/Sgt. Martin Kuhlman, NCO in charge of the Manchester Air Defense 

Filter Center reported that Ground Observer Corps spotters from 
Haverhill, Georgetown, Rockport, Methuen, Beverly, Mass., reported 
spotting the object at 4:51 p.m. Two Manchester residents also made 
similar observations at that time which they later reported to the 
center. 

"A complete report of the phenomenon was forwarded by the local 
center to the Air Defense Direction Center at North Truro, Mass. ,and 
from there sent through Washington D.C., to the North American Air 
Defense Command at Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

'1he descriptions ranged from 'the size and shape of a baseball' to 
'long and wide' and colors were described as greenish-white, blue 
and yellow." ( 49.) 

Confusing the situation was an extended period of brilliant aurora displays. 
The Air Force "explained" a IU.IIIIber of uro reports by reference to nature's sky 
show. To be fair, the military was probably correct in some cases. 



L_ocal Men Report Seeing '06/ect' 
Then it glowed. It tui.r..!'i 
left, then it turned righ-c. 
'.fhen it just stood still. 

· t.:ou ean think what you 
want, but Ray Wuchterl, 
28, of 1125 Catherine st., 
and WiWam :Madden, 23, 
of 520 Prospect ct., saw a 
straruce l"itar • ,.:hpr.ed ob· 
jeet 'Jn \h~ s\rv. iiver Wau
kesna yesterday afternoon. 

They watehed it for 
about 15 minutes as it 
streaked across the sky 
from east to west, then 
seemed to hang in 'mid
air over Waukesha or Pe· 
waukee. It was stationary 
for about 10 minutes, 
Wuchterl said. 

BUT LET mM tell the 
story: 
. uwe were driving along 
in our truck on Juneau 
blvd. land av. in 
Elm Grove. he two are 
tree experts and had been 
spraying trees for the Vii· 
lage.) It was about 4 :20. 

.. Billy saw it first. He 
aaw a aho:t streak of va .. 

por. He told me it wasn't 
like the vapor left 6y a jet 
because they leave long 
streaks. 

"BilJy just got out of the 
air forc::e so he knows about 
planes. (Madden's\ mother 
said today her ron was 
discharged from the air 
force Oct. 15 after four 
years of service.) 

.. THEN WE SAW it. It 
was going west. It looked 
like a big cigar. It 11eem· 
ed to glow or sparkle. 
t.ooked like polished 
chrome in the sunshine. 

"\Ve headed down the 
road, west. The thing was 
in the northwest sky about 
one·third of the way up 
from the horizon if you 
formed an angle by using 
the horizon and a line 
straight up. 

"Twice it let off a big 
)>lack J.hin& from its aide. 

"WE TRIED to 111ess 
how high it was, but we 
couldn't. We tried to get 
people out of their houses 
to come look at it, but it 
seemed like nobody was 
home. 

.. We couldn't report it to 
anybody becaus~ we 
couldn't get bold of any· 
body at the time. .,. 

"Pretty soon it just took 
off. 

"I never believed in that 
stuff before but, believe 
me, after I 1aw that, I 
could have knelt down and 
prayed." I 

· That's the story. The 
sheriff's department and 
Waukesha police report no I 
other sightings of strange 
objects. , . 

But Wuchterl and Mad·· 
deo know it wu there. 

I 
WAUKESHA, WIS., FREEMAN 1 

Clre. o. 8,603 • 

NOV 7 ISS] 
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6 November. Casper, Wyoming. (5:00p.m.) 

"Cigar-shaped object?" 
Two carrier boys for the Casper Tribune-Herald reported seeing a strange, 

orange-colored, cigar-shaped object 1n the ~ 

'1he carriers, Gary Sage of 124 South Elm and John Vorhies of 
634 West 14th, said they spotted the object about 5 p.m. It seemed 
to be stationary at the first sighting but appeared to move later, 
they said. It had a plume behind it about three times the length 
of the object. 

"About an hour later, a bright object was reported in the sky 
southwest of Casper. Weather Bureau officials identified the 
planet Verrus in the vicinity, and moonlit clouds were prevalent. 
'Ufficials at the Casper Filter Center said they received a few 

calls during the evening but nothing from their regular posts. No 
track could be taken on the object." (SO.) 

6 November. Padang (Central Sumatra), Indonesia. (5:00p.m.) 

"Strange object hovers over water. Black/greenish smoke. Sea water foams. 
Lamps go out. Boat • s engine stops." 

Certainly one of the oddest cases of the November 57 flap was the story 
filed by the US Air Attache in Djakarta. (See Air Intelligence Report) 

6 November. Richard Kehoe's "Space Ship contact" makes news. 

Kehoe's yam got an impressive treatment by the local Los Angeles Mirror
News. (See clipping) As feared, the name ''Kehoe" and the antics of the sa
caiTed contactee caused confusion and took time to straighten out. Conscient
ious URJ buffs were annoyed by the distraction. (See CSI URJ bulletin) (51.) 

6 November. Plattsburg, New York. (5:00 p.m.) 

"Citizen of the highest reputation." 

According to a radio report: 

" •.. the local radio station reported that a Plattsburg citizen of 
the highest reputation had his car stalled and its radio killed at 
5 p.m. on the 6th by what proved, when he got out of the car, to be 
a silvery sphere hovering directly overhead. 

"According to the radio, there had been several other reports of 
the same sort, but this one was especially impressive because the 
witness could not be suspected of a hoax." (52.) 

6 November. Schroon Lake, New York. 

Hovered over police barracks? Stopped cars? 

Five hunters (Jacques Jacobsen Jr. , William M.mday, William Totten, and 
Robert Dawson) were on their way home when they stopped at Schroon Lake for a 
bite to eat. The five men had witnessed a UFO on their hunting trip and had 
heard of other sightings in up state New York. They were very curious. While 
having lunch the hunters encountered two State Troopers. The hunters asked 
the Troopers if they knew of any URJ activity. The lawmen said that a sphere 
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•strange Ob3ec~" Seen in Central Sumatra? 
'l'he daily "Penerangan11 reported from Padeng (Central Sum&.tra) that on Wednes-

do.y 1 November the sixth, two fisherman hailing from Port Dickson (Mnl.:lya) h.:l.ve seen 
a stranee object &t the Bagnnsinpinpi vaterw~ flying ver,y quickly in the air. 

On their way back, at about 5 o'clock in the evening, the tvo fishermen were 
suddenly frightened by a strange object in the air which at first sight vas kind or 
black and red, he~ding iu a gre~t speed toward their boat leaving behind it black 
and greentsh smoke. At a distance of about 20 meters trom their boat the strange 
object stopped in the air at about 10 to 15 meters above the surtace ot the vnter 
and just about that time the lnmps in their boat were out and the enP,ine stoooed. 

t 



They went on to say that the shape of the strange object is a trinngle and from 
each angle white smoke wos coming out. The top and the bottom parts ot the object 
prostrated discs. 

When the object stopped, the disc-shaped bottom part or tlla. object kept turn
ing while the sea water below it was foaming and the:7' telt as though there was a 
strange vibration attect1ng their condition. Moments later, the object continued 
fiying very quickly into the space leaving behind it three black and greenish 
smoke lines and finally it disappeezed. 
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V • • b' Is . ' s h • he street addresses of the .
1
:--wllo lOlrWeii, wlif Umo 

~ 
IS It y pace 1p ther two drivers. ltw•• aaaquestlonslik• 

, . . I "We were so fright· ! that," Kehoe said. "Their 

L• I M 1 T ld H ened, we eouldn't thilllr. skiD Hemed to he sort ··tt e en 0 ere of much of anJthlng,.. of JeUowJsh·rceen in the 
he said. . early light, but they 

The motors or three 'cars broken English.'' then t!. The phantom ship ap- looked like ~arth people 
1,.,.. l Vista d i M ed i h h' 'th ~ared on the beach in the to ,m, 8 • trave .._a ong e ar part n t e s 1p WI rea between Imperial and 1 thought they lnvlt· 

at Playa del Rey conked out whoosh "straight up." :entury Blvds. while he ea. us , to eoffee, bat I 
simultaneously at 5:40 a.m. (Previous reported sight las driving to work at the eoaldn t UDdentand too 
today, md the d r i v e r s ings in New Mexico ant , 1 T 1 h Co hops well and said 1 hall to 
emerged to see a mysterious West Texas w~re similar- .enSaerata Me e~ onKeehoe' ssaid ret on to work." 
egg-shaped space ship "In a except no "little men" wen n n omca, · Kehoe a sin le man who 
blue ba.ze.on thrbeach." reported there.) ~e d~~bed the space llves with ht! arents at 

That's what Richard Ke- Kehoe, identified the oth· ihlp as sohd metal~ tan or 1175 F 19th St.,p said he'd 
floe, Long Besch, told the er two drivers as Ronald cream in color, w1th two tried "to think it I've had a 
Mirror-News, adding: Burke, Redondo Beach, and metal rings around 1t on nightmare but 1 don't be-

... 1 don't expect an1one Joe Thomas, Torrance. which it rested." lleve it. r:..e never seen 'fly-
will believe me-except "Thomas ealled t h e Kehoe described the space ing saucers' before· or any. 
someone else who's seen L.A. pollee," Kehoe said, men as "both about 5 feet 5 thing like that." 
the same thiag.'' "and the sergeant or inches, wearing black Ieath- Kehoe said he and the 
Further Kehoe said two whoever it was an• er pants, white belt. and other two drivers watched 

little ine0: from the ~bject swered wanted to know light-colored jerseys." the ship zoom into the sky 
spoke to him and the drivers If we'd been drinking." "They wanted to know '!and disappear-"then aU of 
of the other two eara ''In Kehoe said he didn't get where we were going, our ears started right a~y." 

Los Angeles, California 
Mirror-News. 6 November 57. 
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l~amthile, West Coast CSI member Idabel Epperson was busy checking. "Becauae 
of the sil:!1lo.rity of the namo Kehoe to Keyhoe, I vmo suEipicious at 1'iretJ having 
had a little experience behind the scenes in polotics, 1 hnvo no illusions lett as 
to wnya o.nd moane ot d1sorerllt1nc JlGOplG, IHCAI' 11J pa-.uuw'U 1a 'btginn1ng to bt 
felt, and I could not help but womer 1! th1e wos some ldnd ot schazne to discredit. 
Donald Keyboe in the eyes ot the public who have not yet hoOII"d ot him. After all, 
Reinhold Schmidt was a sensation Rnd a recor,n1zed mental coso ovorni&ht, B,y the 
11a11w moo.ns, thB ntUDe Keyhoe oould be made notorious overniGht to 111&1\Y pooplo. You 
can readily see where this would put IUCAP. However, I believe novt that the names 
being so nearly the same is purely coincidental." 

Mrs. Epperson attempted to locate the alleged two other witnesses. Checking 
local telephone directories, she tcund six "Burkes" in Redondo and three "Joe 
Thomasos11 in Torrance. She beaan calling the burkes anrt simply asked 1'or1'Ronald." 

"In every case they said 'there is no one here by that name.• '!hen I asked 
if there was anyone in their tami.ly named Ronald, they all said no. Then I aakecl 
if anyone else had called and asked tor Ronald Burke, and in every case, they eaid 
'no' •" 

None of the Joe Thomaaea Kra. Epperson called were the Joe Thomas abe ,raa • 
looking for, but all three eldd the7 had received aitnUnr calla. 

Tho PDYOff oamo, na far aa Mrs. Epporoon ttns crmcornod, whon Richerd Kehoe 
appointed a 11manager,ll one o. B. La Voie. Mr. La Voie is a 11pro1'easiona111 mana
ger, having handled such old pros as Truman Beth\11'W11 CnlVin Oin:I..D and, tempo..· 
rarily, Todd Kittredge (see N.L. /16). When en- acquaintance of Urs. Epperson's, 
Mrs. r., oalled Richard Kehoe to ask him if he r10ul!l come over to hor home and 
informally describe the incident to a group of hor !rionds, she was advised. by 
Kehoe•s "representative," that she would have to discuss tile matter1with !!!!!!• He 
said that he doubted that Yr. :<ehoe would havo thr: timo-be uaa much to bu&J, that. 
ho wna 11bookod up11 for luot\INIJ1 that hie timu tmu "vury Valtl{lble,11 JlrD, I, dot• 
oribad bid attitude u 11rud.e aud ldr:h·h~.n 

It was made olear to her that she would have to offer l~hoe moM)' tor 81\1 
"services" he rendered, am lire. I. flaB tborouchly convinced the whole tJW:1B waa 
a hoax. 

However, alter disoussing the situation with her friends, Mrs. I. still felt 
that a first-hand impression would be extremely valuable, so she called Yr. La 
Voie and agreed to 11pass the hat" tor his protege i1' he would appear. But Kehoe 
did not show up for the proposed appeal'ance. 

Meanwhile, his manager was bUB7 scheduling him for television appeal'ances. 
Kehoe appeared on the Paul V. Coates show on Sundq1 November 17th. The tact that 
Kehoe had spent a very abort time in the military service, but had a medical dis• 
cM.rge for a 11 nervoua11 trouble, nas brought out but very quickly passed over, And 
the similarity of his name to Keyhoe 1e was mentioned) it waa made clear that 
there was no relation between the t'lO• (Coates spelled J.:ehoe'e nama with a J17" 
in his column on November 8th.) Shal'ing the spotli:;ht Tdt.h l(ehoe .,, • 
oddly enough, Edward Ruppelt. · , . 

Several other TV producers alao considered having Kehoe appeal' on their pro
grams but took the precaution ot consulting YllX Miller, whose good judpmeat 1n 
such matters has be: · 
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had hovered over the1r barracks for about ten m1nutes and that there had 
been reports of UFOs stopping cars in the Schroon township. (53.) 

6 November. Colby, Kansas. (5:50p.m.) 
"Had seen something no one would believe." 
This next case is unusual because the witnesses refused to say much. (See 

clipping) 
6 November. Boerne, Texas. (6:00 p.m.) 
The observer m this incident was a mere child. The Air Force believes 

the youngster encountered a balloon. We can only wonder. (See typed report 
found in BLUE BOOK files) (54.) 

6 November. Lenawee County, Mich1gan. (evening) 
Flooded police sw1tchboards. 
Observers in both lower corners of Michigan reported strange lights in the 

sky. The oost interesting was the incident at Lenawee County where Waldron 
Stewart, an editor of the Adrian Teleg~, reported: 

" •.. seemg a light which at first was white but which later 
flashed red and green. 
'Mr. Stewart said it hung motionless at first and then rose up 

1n the a1r at a fast rate of speed. He reported that he and a 
Lenawee County deputy followed the light in a car, sometimes 
attaining speeds of more than 100 miles per hour as they tried 
to stay abreast of the object. 
'Mr. Stewart said it then circled and headed in a southern 

direction, leaving them behind as they tr1ed to keep up with. 
"S1milar lights were reported in western Wayne County. (55.) 

Also: 
"Sightings of strange, reddish-orange objects in the sky also 

were reported from the Port Huron and Flint areas. 
·~rman Cole, 28, who lives a mile west of the Port Huron city 

limits, sa1d he saw such an object which bounced up and down 
l1ke a ball and then slowly descended to the ground an estimated 
mile away. He said it appeared through binoculars to have port 
holes or windows. 

"Some 25 or 30 minutes after he first sighted it, Mr. Cole said 
the object suddenly shot into the sky and disappeared." (56.) 

6 November. SUllivan, Indiana. (6:30 p.m.} 
"It was pretty." 
The citizens of Indiana get a bad case of UFO fever: 

"A 'brilliant llghted object' was apparently watched by a great 
number of people in Sullivan County early last night as the 
strange thmg drew the attention of many local people, a few, 
who were willing to give a description of it. 
"The object, which was apparently the same object watched by two 

Illinois state policemen, was first sighted high in the southwest 
sky about 6:30 as it gradually moved west and disappeared about 
an hour later. 
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I F~~r Publicity, Prosecution- . 

!Faniily Mum on Mystery Light! 
I. . . C 'tt d radio passing a window on· 

C:apitnl's News Service / Schm1at omm1 e which the shade had not yet 
COLSY-Fear or notoril!tYI KEARNEY, Neb. - (UP). been drawn. She saw a lighted 

~and possibie prosecution may ·Reinhold 0. Schmidt, who. object and felt heat. she ad
!keep si~htin~t or an ·unidenti· was Invited into a "space initted. But she refused to tell 
•fiecl flyin~t object almost a se· ship" parked in a creek .bot· any' more . 
. :cret in this Northwest Kansas tom near here, ~as. c:.om. A small daughter became 
I tO"'Il, • mitted Thursday msht to the hvsterical and did not quiet 
; A r:tr.uly stcrct became Hasti.ngs St<lte (mental) down until about I a.m. Thurs· 
:::nown about town Wednesday Hosp:tal. .day, the family said. •· 
'l'i"'hf after a v.oman:and her · I The woman call"d a neigh· 
:!'.;all d:aught!!r were scared in: to do to thnt man at'bor to inquire if sh.e had seeni 
!by "somethin(!." The woman;Kearney?" the husband asked the object. then telephoned! 
:called her husband. a ColbY!the reporter. · . her husband to come hom~., 
I businessman, for hel~ about~ "lfcsidcs }hat, the govern· The husbKnd suid when he. 

1
6 P m. · ,ment and Alr Force already arrived home he asked hlsl 

Thursday, n reporter. hcard'ha,·e said there aren't any w!re.to sit In one room·and thel 
I the r•Jmor and called at the, h' l'k 

0 
why daughter in another while they 

•' ramilr home. Th~y refused to; t olngs I ~ we saw, s drew sketches of ,vhat. ~y 
!tell him anythin;:: e~~epf that,·sftould we say the government had been. The sketches were 
:lth•~y hnd scP.n someth1ng prob: is )Vrong? U there Is su~h a similar, he said. · . · 
abl~· no one woul~ b~heve, thlng. and 1f they want to He refused to show the 

lth?.t th~y were afraid to let;;~now about it, I guess they'll sketches to the reporter on 
J anyJ:'Ie .itnow their nafnes be· !just: have to learn. about it the grounds that ~·no one 
j c;nise c~ what had happened to· somewhere else." .. · · would believe It anyw~y." 
I the man ncar Kearney, Neb:J. The .occurrence was :.about . Only one other ·)lerson-ln 
·~who Clnimea 'sTgntirfga space 5:50 p.m. Wednesday, just a Colby admitted· seeing any· 
. :;hip; and because they rear!_d.rc"·-minutes--after--sundown. thing strange. ~nether woman 
':the nott~rlety b~cause or what The' woman was listening to driving Ill the town said she 1 

the;: hall seen. 'her radio when It began to;saw a it range ll_~:ht !lash be· 
d · ''Ynu think 1 want Lobe put. make ter~iric crackling nolses.j'tween ·two bulld&ngs ~nd feltl 
:in an asylum like they are try-j_ She sa1d sbe_.~~.~ed ~ ~)e som-:- he&;L ---.-. -.-. . . 

_ '/;~ /u: ;.1~ ~ .· Cpi,hJ ltf.,v: I' fl.rrj'• 



UFO SIGHTING, BOERNE, TEXAS 
6 November 1957 

06/2400Z 

!·looked down the street in the dawn (lawn?) and 1 saw 
something tlat caught my eye. I looked up and it was in between 
the chicken house and the tree in the pasture. It wasn't very 
bigh up in the air and it was a sort of yellowish, reddish color 
and it ~as shining but not like a searchlight(or the chicken 
bouse ligbt). It was just ligbt itself. It didn't move or any
thing. When I looked up it was there and it didn't move after it 
was there. It was just like a beliocopter, just sitting there, 
and~I was bolleriDg formMotber and everything. Sbe was in tbe 
living room. Then I got scared cause I was yelling so loud. I 
figured she'd think that one of the kids was hurt or something 
eventbougb tbe kids were with her; and so, I told her it wasn't 
important and I told ber to hurry and come here. 

Ana finally, I beard her coming and the kids were coming 
witb ber and.it~made a whole lot of noise. So I ran to the 
kitchen to~tell ber to hurry and when we got back out, it wasn't 
tbere. It didn't make any sound and it didn't zoom off or any
thing. It was just there and then it wasn't and we thought it 
was around 6:00. It was after dark. I don't know, that is all 
there was to it. 

Oh, it was shaped like an egg or something like that--a foot
ball, it wasn't shaped like a cigar. It ~as shaped either like 
an egg or a football. It wasn't round and it wasn't long either. 

·T~e object was about 200 feet away, no it wasn't even that--
1 don't know what distance it was. It was about as far from 
where I am sitting here in the living room to Mr$. Jamison's 
house--the corner of her house. 

The height (l didn't have to look up) was the level of the 
trees but when it was there the tree was over it so it was pretty 
close to the ·ground. 

I thought maybe it was the thing that was going tb shoot the 
dog out. 

It was yellow, no, it wasn't yellowish--it was sort of an 
orangish, reddish color like my halloween stirt. I mean, ••* 
like my skirt that looks like a halloween skirt. 

It was bigger than this room or about as blg as this room. 
It was a little bit bigger I think. I didn't really look at it. 
It was just there, it wasn't supposed to be aod I thought it was 
going to shoot the dog out. 

It wasn't even five minutes. I looked up and it was there. 
I started hollering for Mother and so it was there about a min
ute. 1 mean it was right there and I could ~ee it. There weren't 
any doors or anything. After I yelled, I got to thinking maybe 
it was going to shoot the dog out and so I started looking to see 
if there were any doors to spring open or anything. So, there 
weren't any doors or windows. It was just a plain ordi~ary object. 
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No--he said it was a yellow and shaped like a cigar and 
zoomed, but this thing was there. It didn't move and it wasn~t 
shaped l111:e a cigar, it was fat and shaped like a bal'l or an 
egg and was this oranglsh reddish color. 

It didn't give off a bunch of l~t. I mean it was light 
and it was shininc but it wasn't shinins on the ground or any
thing. It wasn't like a spotlight. It was just like a light 
bulb looks except with the glow cot off that shines around it. 
It was just like looking at a light bulb , painted orange of 
course, .that is not shininl out. You could see it, it was light. 
1 mean you couldn't look in the sky and mis~ it even if it was 
'far..a:-8.7~ .. :. It was there in front of me and even if it was far 
away~it.waa b~ight enough that I could see it. It was·like a 
star}.~.: ,\'•'atar. 'is bright bQt it doesn 1 t make the BkJ light, tbe 
sky aroufid,.U: 'la' dark.. . 

rio~:.·i\ wasn't cloudy. There was just a cloud in the sky 
and the moon was behind the cloud. I know tt was behind the cloud 
because the cloud looked silver lined. I looked up and that · 
thing was there, and it certainly wasn't the moon because it 
was right there in my back yard. The moon would be in front 
of.~as I looked out. It would be right over there, because 
that is where it is right not (only it is up hi;her) • 

. After it was cone, then the moon came out and I stood there 
and watched the moon come out after I ran to the iront door the 
moon came out. But it wasn't the moon. 

I looked up and it was there. I didn't see it come; I didn't 
see it go. I just looked up and it caught my eye and it was 
there. I started hollering for Mother and I watched it and it 
didn't even move while I was there. It didn't make any sound. 
It·didn't do anytbinl but just sort of sit there. It wasn't 
on the ground, it was just sitting in mid air. I heard Mother 
come, I just ran.and when I came back it wasn't there. I was 
gone for maybe 9-10 seconds. 

It was more round than long but wasn't round. It was that 
color and it' was. there. 1t didn'.t do anything, it didn't move, 
it didn't make any sound, it didn't • It wasn't any
thing--no antennas, doors, nothing. Didn't land, didn~t take off. 

It was just all light, like if you painted a ) , 
except it waa shiny. Looked like polished metal in a spotllg6£ 
but not li'k~ metal. Jt was a reddish color, sort of glowed but 
it didn't glow. It waa just real br1Rht. I mean it was color
ful against the sky. It was about that bright but sort of an 
orange (investigator is obviously Displaying something). 
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"Several of the people '1\ho watched the 'astronomical phenomena' 
also saw, what they described, as a much smaller object that ap
peared to roove away from the larger object and disappear to the 
east. 

''Wilma Duncan, superindentendent of nurses at the ~lary Shennan 
Hospital and Helen Kirk, hospital bookkeeper, both watched the 
object as did Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Jones, proprietor of Ace Hard
ware. 
·~ss Duncan and Mrs. Kirk first spotted it downtown from the 

Court House yard. They drove west to the Center Ridge Cemetery 
to get a 'better look.' While parked there watching it, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones also drove up to get a better look. 
·~s. Jones described it as 'a glowing orangey red' and 'it was 

pretty.' 
"Each person described it nearly the same and also the smaller 

object which appeared to come from near the larger glowing ob
ject. The smaller object had a •red cast' and the light was 
either blinking or the object going behind clouds as it roved 
toward the east and disappeared. One person said it could have 
been a passing plane. It was watched for 10 minutes." (57.) 

6 November. Frewsburg, New York. (evening) 

Sputm.k, t.uttnik, or Whatnik? 

In the ~treme western part of New York there was some UFO exitement the 
night of November 6th. Accord1ng to the county's largest newspaper: 

· "Reports received during the evening hours came from throughout 
tne area, and most concerned strange lights, frequently lights 
which changed colors and which, in JOOSt cases, made no sound. 
"Police Ol.ief Robert S. Payne, Town of Carroll, reported he re

ceived reports from two persons who spotted flying objects in 
the sky. Both described the object as red in color, with a 
streak of white though it. 

''The observers reported that, after hovering over the Frewsburg 
area for a time, the object split in two sections, and the sec
tions sped away in opposite directions." (58.) (See clipping) 

6 November. Midland, Texas. 

"1 don • t think anyone knows." 

A Tuesday UFO witness was still brother by his experience: 

''The post supervisor for the Midland Observer Corps said Wednes
day the glowing aerial object sighted over West Texas this week 
is 'definitely a tangible object,' but he declined to offer a 
theory on its origin. 
"Lenard Measures, who heads the Midland group, saw a 'cigar

shaped, reddish-orange' body in the skies about eight miles 
southwest of Midland Tuesday night. He said it was about 300 
feet in the air and disappeared in a matter of seconds. 
''Measures said the thing turned abruptly, and then it appeared 
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Wltitc, Pcnr•SiaaJtcd 

Tltousands. See 
Mystery Object 
'In WNY Skies 

An unidenUfi~d flying object-glowing a luminous 
\\hlle-was reported over We~tern Ne\v York last night 
by thousands of persons. --- ----

The Air Force reported track· unahle In sight RllV objects lie 
lng the obJect on radar. landed arter • 4$-mlnule patrol. 

An F ·86 jet plane was ordered Capt. Cltarl~s lt. Turner, In· 
alo!t from the Niagara Fall• Air formation nrrlcn, said J.t. 
Ba~e The plane srnured the ne~ Christian wa• unable to locale 
hut was un•hle lo l~ale the nl>- the obJeeL 
j.-::1 "lie did report th•t the planet 

fird nlllelal r~port of the Venu• lUI glowing extr•mely 
obJ«t was reported to the nur- hrll!hllv '" the southwe•t sky," 
falo filler Center at 5.03 y~s· Capt Turner said. r•l' 41 .. 
trrdar afternoon. Sev¥rol other persllos tht'orlzed 
It come from a Ground Ob- lite object ""' ~nus ) 

aervcr Corps po•t In Dansville The Courier-Exj1r6• switch-
board was jammed with scoret 

Sgt. George L Haleh, night or calls from citizens "·ho re
oupen lsor of t)le Filter Center, ported the object. 
uld three observers were on 
duty All "ere eJ<perlenced ob
servers. 

"Thev reported a pur-shaped 
nh)ect In the sky. Thev estimated 
the altitude at bctw~en 30,000 
llnd 60.000 feet," Sgt Hatch •aid 
''The observers said the obJert 
appealed to be mad" of a v~ry 
highly polished metal or else 
gln,.lng very brightly,"' S~t 
Hatch said 
Report Unconfirmed 

He transmitted the report to 
the Air Control & Warning Base 
In Shawnee Rd, Loekporl. It was 
reported that radar operaton 
there detected the object on 
'radar. Olllcers rdUIIed to con
firm or deny this report. 

· • The Jet was ordert'd aloft by 
the 47th Fighter Group afler 
reporta from the radar base. 

The plane was piloted hy 1st 
Lt Fred E. Christian He cov
ered Western New York and waa 

Buffalo. New York. 
Courier-~ress. 
7 NOvember -rsr:-

All ruts of Rerlol'l 
They were f1 mn all pArts of the 

city •n<l •uburb•. Most reported 
the object as ,. h1te In the south. 
.... e,t 

Several reported an OIRnl!e-red 
obJect In the sam .. direction. 

Police and sheriffs dt'partment 
awllchbnards also were Cloodcd 

In BahYh, the Genesee 
Countr Shulff's Deparlmenl 
ordered patrol ears to be alert 
fnr the obJeeL II wu reported 
to them b7 scores of Batavia 
residents. 
Experts said the object courd 

definitely not be Sputnik II, the 
Soviet earth sat .. lllte The second 
salelllte, !hough larger than the 
hr~t. Is higher and not visible to 
the naked eye. 

The local report or a UFO
Unldentlrted Flvlng 0 b Je e 1-
came In the wake of similar re
ports of flying objects from 
across the nallon. 
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to have a round side l1ke an egg. Shortly afterward, he said, 
he spotted a 'ruby-red glow' about 30 degrees northward." (61.) 

Did Measures see a space ship? 
Havmg seen something "tangible," one would think Measures would climb on 

the "space vis1tor" bandwagon yet that was not the case: 

'"Whether it came from outer space, no one seems to know as far 
as I can tell. 1 Measures commented: 'No one has ever proved that 
there is life on other planets, but they haven't disproved it 
either.' 
·~e added, 'I will say that it definitely is a tangible object. 

Of what nature it is, I'd decline to say. Where it came from, 
where it was going, what its business was, I don't think anyone 
knows.'" (62.) 

6 November. Edwards Air Force Base's top-secret rocket test area. 

california's Antelope Valley was thrown into confusion the evening of the 
6th. M>reover, at the same time it seems there was uro activity 250 miles 
off shore. (See clippings) 

ORANGE, RED, WHITE 

.Phantoni Light Stirs Wave 
,,Qf,_Fiying Saucer Sightings 

An orange-eolo/e:s pba~tom~pherlc conlllhons. It appeared to 1 C••l De..n H··-., An· t'nt<• pub· 
light seen by ll'< air poUcemen bllllk and chanse eolon. I be Jnfonnation ofticer in Los 
11.11 Jt hovered ncar the Edwards Also, between 8:30 and 9.45 Anples. aald be ltu been usured 
Air FOI'C<!! Base'• top-secret rock· p.m. last naghl. Jet bombers con· air Intelligence otficen ...W look 
et engine test section l.aa brought dueUng a roullne test prosramllllto all .reports o[ k;ltlmate 
the latest wave <>f nylng saucer dropped photo!lash bombs on a, sighting•. • 
sghtlnp to the Antelop& Valley., ranse five miles aouth or Ed· He talked bv telephone with 

The rurmen &tatooned at three wards AFB. Some re•ldcnu or hll superior& at the Pentagon 
separate slt~s. deac.rlbed the the Antelope Valley noay have yesterday. 
brlght object as "an orange ball" seen these Oashes. ~we have contacted tbe Air 
and en "alternatms red and1 There were many ·utbcr ce- Defe.ue Command wh1ch bas the 
white light." • poru,' . respomlblllty of ma!,.ang lnvestl· 
• Shtrifrs llepulles In Lancaster One was that rodor planes aatlon•" 1 a 1 d Colonel He,._ 

l'were alerted and patrols were were chasing unidentified IJ} IDS "Tiley ~rrently bave a number 
!tnt out on the hikh\\ ays to take objects 230 mllu off tnt: <'0&•1. ot llghUnga under lnvestlp.tion." 

Ia routine look, but no one else And a Los Angele• poll~man said He aald the Air Force ex-
·,saw tbe phenomena. he •.aw colored lights Ill th_e •k) lalned 98 r cent of previoll!l 

No jd Interceptors ,.ere zent abo\e the San Fernando 'liall•l· P pe ural be· 
u 10 IJ\vestagate at any t•n••· . He >aod they .bot otl hke 1 ock· reporl.ll as due to nat p 

· P . lets. •nomena or nplelnable objeets. 
I An A•r Force lipokemnn oaldli The Atr Force nns pronn;ed a H IIBld the other 2 per cent 
tbe airmen may have seen lbe'thurough ln\t>lo;;nuon ul the co~ld probably be nplalaed If all 
star Arcturus. whaeh at a VllUal n1any r•pnru of unulellll!lcd liy· the tacta -re available. 
compass angle of 30 deJi:l"ftS. iotP obJ.,..ts and my.tenous hihU 
11ee111ed much brlshter and larger In 'southland ,~••• 
than usual because of atmoa-
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·c:A. itxXMI}vln~ A'Z'~~'·l 193} · 
Southland 'Saucer' 

I 

Scare Proves Flop 
Antelope ValleJ last night underwent one of the 

rreatest "flylnr saucers from outer space" scares on 
r~'cord, but Jt all appeared Jn the end to be a result or 
uniquely-combined human and natural factors. 

Pitts. of course, the nation's amazln~r post-Sputnik 
"·llllngness to believe almost anythlnr that Isn't anchored 
down can flit from planet to plane&. 

Here Is what was reported: 
The Air Pollee at Edwards Air Force Base, one or the 

nation's most closely guarded test centers. "!law" ~~nme 
nbject!l "hovering between Edwards AFB and Mojave, 
then !!Lartlng !Iouth toward Lancast.C'r. 

Sherllrs oHicers at Lancaster were alerted and put 
patrols on the highways.' 

"Sighting!!" rrom several 5ources r«'portC'd "an oranae 
ball low on the horizon'' at 30 de&n"ees nn thr. compas!l. 

Some even reported two jet aircraft \\•ere pursulnr 
the rarioll5 objects ••• 

But here, accordlnr to authoritative sourcr.s at Ed· 
\\'ards, 1!1 what really happcn«'d: 

The 11tar Arcturus, at a visual compas.<t anrle or 30 
degrees. !leemert much brighter and "blrrer" than usual 
due to atmo:spherlc conditions, and appeared to "blink .. 
and "chan~:e color!!." 

Between 8:30 and 9:45 p. m., jd bombers conductlnr 
a routinP test prorram \verr droppinr photoflash bon1b5 
on the Photo Resolution Ranre, fh•e miles south or Ed· 
wards AFR. 

And no jet Interceptors were "scrambled" at any 
tlmr. · 

On the 1Uilh6rlly of t.ht. 1\lr Fort"e people \\"ho knew 
the situation best, 1\ntelope \'alley people could "scratch" 
thP visltnrs from space all extremely reallstle Illusions, 
but bast"d on wholly explainable factors. 

(S"'~~' l'ttllll' 2 /tJr. uplnnntlnn n/ flyinfl nb}t'rll. r"•~~' 21 
/,.,. ntllll'l' ,.,,.,.,,.), 
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6 November. Aurora, Illinois. (6:00p.m.) 

"Ground torn up, tree limbs broken, grass matted down." "I thought it 
was gomg to hit the power 1 ines." .,.----------.. hear .... n slroclv h<>cptn~ 

R Port Se l·ng -ound eom•ng from son1euhore 
Spectacular. if true. report e e around U$" He said !he sound 

from Aurora. (See cllppin&J Strange Light •lOpped when lhe aear•h came 
10 an end without rcsulls nnd 

6 November. South Africa. Near Aurora lhe ·uarc:hers were wauun:t 
(late in the day) away. • 

'Motorists on Rout. :zs ln.•t Mrs. Saker desc r1 bed the 
UFOs over South Africa for 

the fourth day. (See clipping) 

6 November. 
(no time) 

Marion, Indiana. 

nll\hl a\ ahool 6 1> m. wer• lil!hls as \he ••ze of a1111Y •ur· 
rorrrd to •toro their 011,... to avnhl plWI search lights u<ed by many 
rnlll<lnll wllh "o lhl~tg" that establishments to adveruse 
ror.MI'I'I over thr. hl~h"ny nl'or grand openings and such. 
thr city waler wrwk'• ot an ex· Arthur Baker said he Wl'lll 

"Cigar-shaped object." 
ll'l'ntcly low altitude. over to &It Island In the Fox 

river thla morning In hope• 
It was descnbed by Mro. whatever It was mlghl have 

Margaret Baker, and her son landed there. ne aald lbe ~te 
Arthur, 18, "ho live ncar tho Willi tom up, trees brokl!ll orf 
water works, as two lal'!le red and ~traaa matlf'd doom "AI J( 
bghls, one behind the other. '<OIIIelhlnR lnndl!d there." 
coming from the east. "I "" addl'd wntrhl'rs "('re 1111-
lhOughl It was going to hit the '"'" ll'l tlrl~mlln~ If thl' lith!• 
pcr.ver lints," Mid Baker. ,.,:,.,. ,. .. .,.,.. '"'' ,.,. 1~'.t a fu•tl· 

Marion, Indiana, is located 
half way between Fort Wayne and 
Indianapolis. 

He said the ltghts blinked orr ·'"' ,., ,_ • .,,. t~-rr N-1\\'ffl'l ~Mn• 
and on. He said he and ht• :,,.~~,,,.,. ,., da,l.n•'''· "\\'e Ju,l 

''The Associated Press reported molhrr, alon11 with n~lghhor<. '"' tht' '",. ""' ll.o::hts," Aid 
today that scores of persons llhOunht "the thln11•: lando~ n,,.,;tr. 

On November 6th the citizens 
of Marion experienced a major 
UFO event. According to a press 
account: 

living in and near Marion call- •.uoond nenlhy butldmgs and AURORA, ILL. B£At11N-NEWS 
• • . • •tora~;e mf'lls. Clrc. 0 29,58'f S 3CI.fi'IJ 

fairly uniformed reports of an around," ~aid .Baker, "bul ~IOV ; 1::157 
ed pollee and rad10 stat1ons Wlth "We wl!llt ov.r and looktcl an·~ 

elongated, cigar-shaped object couldn't see lt. All we could 

with a string of very bright 
lights. The Marion observers said the object hung almost mouon
less in the sky for a time and then moved out of sight at high 
speed. One man said a jet plane moved as if to intercept the ob
ject but was outdistanced." (61.) 

Also: "Another man reported a smaller object pulled near the first 
larger one hung motionless." ( 62.) 

6 November. Goshen, Indiana. (night) 

as the 

There seems to have been considerable UFO activity in Indiana at this time. 
The next case may well have involved UFOs although information is lacking: 

"A number of reports of 'fire balls' in the sky over Goshen last 
night, the 6th] were received by city police and CAA Communica
tions at Goshen AillJort. 

"A CM spokesman said today that the thick base at an altiude of 
4,000 to 5,000 feet may have been the cause of the 'fire balls.' 
It was pointed out that the haz.e caused a change in color of stars, 
the color varying with the density of the fog. 

"A number of aillJlane pilots, from altitudes of 4,000 to 17,000 
feet, was notified about the 'fire ball' reports but none of the 
pilots saw any of the objects. Pilots did report that lights of 
cities in this area were colored due to the haz.e, the CAA spokes-
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My,~~t~ous ·Objects. 
·Ho·vering in Sktes 
Over .. South Africa 

, 10.20 . . ' JOHANNESBURG, November 7. 

I 
For the !ourtli tUne m the last six days reports were 

received 1n Johannesburg Isle yesterday of mysterious 
. objects seen in the skies over Witwatersrand. 
1 The obJects sighted have been described as enormous and 

cylindrical and have been saJd to hover at great heights and 
then shoot off at great speed. 

They have beea oace eaupt Ia Tile tbree observers said aa -
beams of atarchlllhts aDd bave aa tbe aearcbllibt touched the ob
beea aoupt by tbe South AfrieaD Ject It ''abclt beb1Dd eloud." 
Air Force. A jet ftgbter waa seat Yaterday Ill CapetoWD, Dr R. 
olf to ebaae the objeets after the H. &toy said the eylladrteal objeet 
lint atpliDp last Friday. oa seen over Free State aDd WU· 
SUDday a similar objeet waa aeea wateraraDd mllht weD bave beea 
agala. , the rocket carrier of Spullllk 1. 

Tbea oa Moaday afterllooa about Tbll waa expec:ted to sp1ral dowa 
SO lllbabltsats of the 1111au Free to earth about. thla time. "Aa the 
State loWD, ·Coalbrook, watehed aa rocket approached. tbe earth It 
,object Ill the sky for about two would splnl.,.., aad faster aDd 
,boun. probably ...._., ~ DWDber of 

c:lrciiDp til ;a.. tllrtl! aa It 1ot 

Changed Shape !:~ = ;R .t. :f..OS: ~ 
A COIIItruc:Uoaal eqlaeer, Mr 'would ap~. lM 8fd. 

Doa Rodea, fiUed a telescope to a ~ ~ 111111taat astlVJIOo 
I theodolite focused oa the object ~--~ of Cape 
,aDd said It cbaaged abape from ~-~said tf 
reylladrtcal .to spbertcal before tt - ap by 
ll'Bdually rose IIIlo the ally aDd - , "'U aat 
cllaappeared, ........ · . M lfl "rocket. 

I 
Other eye-wltaesses said It moved 

frem aortb-east to south·weat be- "At aearcblllbt r11111e the rocket 
fore· atopplq aDd hoveri.Dg ate- caaiDg or satellite would be red 
Uoaary for more thaD two houn. bot, t1 Dot already destroJecl by 
, Tbey all flll1!8d OD the abape frtetloa. aDd It would be IDO~ 

aDd dlrecUoa aDd the faet thet tt rather too feat for aearcbllibts.' 
was a brtgllt object which moved Last Dight, tbCI head eGDStable, 
agalllst tbe wllld. Mr J. Slabber, a deteeUve Ill tbe 

Tbe aezt report came Ill the Kruiendorp pollee f~Krugen
ea.rty evealq from the Wltwaten- dorp Is about 20 miles west of 
raad towaa of Joba11111!8bllfll, J1ok.s- Johalulesburs-sald he aDd his wtfe 
hiUII aad Fiorella, wllere a aum· aDd aoa bad seeu a siDgle reddish 
ber of people pboaed aewspapen object hoverllll above the weslenl 
aayta1 a large cylladrtcal object hortzoa for about 10 miDDles. It 
waa movlq slowly acroaa the sky. thea sank slowly flalhiDg brlllltl1. 

1 Oae aewapaper seat two re- allenlaUvely red aDd or&Die. 
·porters to Boksburg, aDd they re· MeaawhUe reports, whleh poored 
ported that aa object about the Ill oa Tuesday DlSht to Cape Towa 

. size of the mooa appeared hrtefly of aa "eu·abaped object" drtfUDI 
fnlm behiDd a doud, flared up, across Cape TOWD Bklea eauaiDI 

1 thea withdrew beblod the cloud ID8IIY to thiDk It wu apullllk or 
. agala. a apace mcket caalag, wme clla-

1 
gh 

COIIIIted today by the revelatloll 
Cau t by Searchlight thet this "object" waa a ualvenlty 

Three ohaerven said a aearch· studellts' hou. 
, Upt from the aearb:v Dwmottar Studellta built a balsa wood bal· 
:air force baaa played oa the objeet looa covered with crepe paper 
for IIGJDe time. Today tbe ofBeer 8Ued with amoulderllll c:otloD waal. 
C0111111811dlal at DunaoU&r, Com· Tile heat of tbe UDoulderllll 
malldaat Theroa. said the aearcb- c:otloD wool aeDt It hUDdreda of 
Ulht Ill use thet Dl&ht was beiDI feet IIIlo tbe air to drift slowly 
Uled aa usual as • aevt1aUoaal 8CI'OIII the aida, taatallsiDI aDd 
aid to pupU pUota. No other cam- ~ueiUDI ma~111w:;.l'ho beo•l 
meat wu obtalJied 1n1m a1r f- ed local ---
•llthortlla. ~~~ o I 
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man said. 
"One resident, Miss Freda Cripe, East Lincoln Avenue, reported 

a red object with smoke that was moving at a high rate of speed 
and was v1sible for only about three seconds." (63.) 

6 November. Near Danville, Illinios. (6?:00 p.m.) 

Police radio mysteriously goes dead? 

Things were quiet at the Vermillion County Jail until the phone rang. The 
state trooper on duty, Calvin Showers, picked up the receiver. A press ac
count tells us an unidentified Alvin farmer was on the line: ''The farmer 
told Showers there was a lighted object 'right overhead' and moving in a 
southeastly direction. He said it was 'bigger than a star.' (64.) 

Phone calls reporting UFOs was not a big thing so Showers took no action 
on this report, however the situation changed when the phone rang again a 
moment later. The same press account tells us: 

" ... another call came to the jail, this time from a service sta
tion operator at Moore's Corner, about 10 miles north of Danville 
on Route 1. He, too, said 'something' was right overhead and mov
ing in a northwestery direction." (65.) 

This was enough for trooper Showers. He and trooper John Matulis set out 
for Moore's Corner in their patrol car. The two troopers were about four 
miles from Danville when they first sighted the UFO which had the general 
appearance of a star but much larger than any star they had ever seen. The 
"thing," the lawmen said, was the size of a softball (at arm's length?). 
The newspaper story on this incident quotes trooper Matulis as saying: "It 
was round and had a glow to it. It changed from white to a bright orange." 
(66.) Trooper Showers also has something to say, mentioning that the thing 
would brighten and then dim somewhat. The troopers had the impression the 
UFO was changing direction. 

Radio fails: 
''The troopers said they lost radio contact from the point north 

on the Dixie until they reached Main and Gilbert Streets, saying 
they tried to call the jail four or five times. When they fanal
ly made contact, the operator told them that was the first time 
he had heard them." (67.) 

Moreover: ''The radio was in good working order before and after they saw 
the object." (68.) 

''What did they see?" "I don't know." 
our story continues: 

"Showers and Matuhs continued west to Oakwood, then turned 
south on the Sugar Creek Road to near Fairmount, keeping the 
object in view all the time. 

''They said it moved away in a southwesterly direction, ap
parently not changing direction or altitude. Neither would 
venture a guess as to its heighth. 

''They turned back at the point near Fairmount. 
''What did they see? 'I don't know,' Showers said simply. 

. " 
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"'That's for somebody else to figure out.' 
"It should be noted that both men are trained observers. Lt. 

John T. Henry of District 10 Headquarters at Urbana said: 'Show
ers and Matulis are veteran troopers. I'm sure they saw it ex
actly as they described it in their report.' 

"Approximately eight telephone calls were made by residents who 
spotted the object." (69.) (See clipping) 

6 November. Danville, Indiana. (6:55 p.m.) 

Flying saucer "disease." 

The way a Danville paper put it, a highly contagious "disease" was sweep
ing the state. The symptoms, were: " ... best diagnosed on cool, clear nights 
... followed by screams and later stiff necks." (70.) 

The oost recent victim, the editor suggested, was a Mrs. Bill Burbank and 
her husband, both apparently residents of Danville. The paper printed: 

"They saw a 'thing' about 6:55 p.m. southwest of their home 
on Bartett OJ.apel Road. She (Mrs. Burbank] estimated it was 
about 50 feet above the ground, round and fuzzy and glowed 
bright reds and yellows and then dim reds and yellows. She 
said the Unidentified 'Flying Object' hereinafter referred to 
as UFO, stopped and hovered; at first looked like a falling 
star but was a lot brighter. Mrs. Bubank said the UFO left 
a white streak behind, but after it stopped it remained in 
one place for about a half hour." (71.) 

6 November. Near Olambersburg, Pennsylvania. (time?) 

"Split in tWQ parts." 

Sees strange cigar-shaped object: 

"About the same time James Klass, 808 Grant Ave. and his half
brother, Alfred Hewson, sighted what appeared to be a cigar-shaped 
object in the western sky. 
"They were in their car traveling south of here on Route 21 

near the Jones Greenhouse when they noticed it. Mr. Klass said 
his brother first saw it, and that it was such a strange looking 
object that he stopped the car. 
"'I pulled off to the side of the highway and as we were watching 

it, the object seemed to split into two parts,' Mr. Klass stated. 
'It was so weird I went to a house nearby to tell the people there 
about it. Mlen I returned the two sections had converged and ap
peared as it originally did. They were others who saw it."' (72.) 

6 November. Houston, Texas. (5:00-7:00 p.m.) 

Lights over Houston. Near Lincolnville, Indiana. (7:00p.m.) 

"Odd cloud." 

There was a number of reports from the Indiana region on the 6th and the 
oddest had to be the one that mentioned the "odd cloud." The story: 
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~ ID~ Troopers 
~ Cha8e Weird 
f ~r 'Object' 
! ' URBANA, n1 • Nov. t IINSl 
!_ Two experienced Dl!nols 
1 &tate troo.,erarePorte<t seetnr 
a "brilliant flying oblect"l 
neat Danville tonight and toJ. 
lowlns tt about !5 mues. 

Tbe lroopel'll, Catvln ShOW• 
era. ot DanvtUe, and John 
MaCUilll, Westvme, sa1d they 
were unable to notUy head· 
fl.l,W1ell during the ehase be
cause their radio went my& 
Jerlously dead. The radio wul 
In 10011 worklnl order before 
- after they slghtad the ob-• 
j1~ they said. 
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~CCOUNTS Y ARY ~(;) ... , ~ I 1s-t.- ·1 

t.:::)Vhatnik Pays Visiil 
rTo Houston Area· j 
• • • ,. '. By CJIESTEB BVLGD:B 
.. The mysterious "wbntrik" which bas been puzzling =ers across the nation paid a visit to Houston 

y night. . 
· -- · · •• • · • A number ot Houatonlans 

{saw a etrange, glowlnjr object 
Ill the sky at <ll.Uerent times 
and 111aces betweeo 5 PM and 

• 7 PM. 
. Descriptions 'VU'Ied, but all 
observers agreed that It was 
like nolhmg they had ever seen 

. before. 
! lll0S1' OF TliE alghtlngs 
were In the West End. 

The first one nported to The 
Houston Post was at 5:05 PM, 
when a group ol. youngsters at 
4705 l'v!aytalr St, near the Pin 
Oak Stables. aw a bright egg. 
&haped object In 'the westero 

lskLinda Elmore and carole Bu·l 
sacker, both 12, saw It first and 'I 
eallecl Ca111le's mother, Mrs C. 
F. Busacker. By the tlme abe' 
rot outside It had moved be
bind a cloud, but the glow was 
stJU visible th1.'0ugh the eloud.l 
The rlrls sakllt was about the 
size ot the full moon. 
· SUOBTLY JUITER 6 PM~ Mrs Ernest F. West of 8730 

.Memorial Drive aw a huge 
glowing obJect .surrounded by 
a blue halo 1n the southeastem 

fsky as she waited tor her hu&-
' band at his West Distributing 
'Company at 4020 Koehler St. · 
; West and about a dozen oll 
hb employees came outside 

land watched the object for sev· 
• em! minuteA. . • . 

'"He 'saicrif"woutd apparentlyf 
build up In both size and brlgbt· 
ness. as If It were approaching 
the earth, for about a minute. 
Then It would disappear for 
about two minutes, reappear 
and be~:ln bulldmg up again. 

Wes.t said be and his men 
watch~ It appear and grow. 
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described the obJect as appear-

! bright and disappear three lnll' much the same as an apple
ttmes, and that hls wife sized star, which grew brighter 

, watched It through several and dimmer as they watched. 1 
'cycles be tore he eam.e outside. It disappeared within ahout 

liE SAm JT appeared to be 30 minutes tram the time It 
about Jour times the $lze ot was ~lrst seen. 
the tull 11U10n. He estimated Pobce Sgt H. W, Meek was 
Its height at 6 000 teet but aald leaving the Pollee Station tor 
that was only' a guess. his supper hour at 1 PM when 

, he reported notlt'ln~r the object. 
1 "I've never gone tor this tly· Arrlvlnll' home about 20 m.in
lng saucer stuff, but l'm about utes later he atill could see 

·convinced," he aald. ' the object 'at the same location 
About 6:25 PM a brl~bt and about the aame size, 

white light was seen In the TEN 1\Wii'UTES. later, he 
southeast sky by a number ot said. the object grew dimmer 
l!('rsons at the King Ce!lter and bel!an dlmlnlshinl!' In size. 
Dlive•Jn Theatre. "like It was movlna: away troml 

Mrs Grace o. Lester of 3600 the Earth " 
GrigP. Road said It looked Durlnll' the 1<11m.e 311 minutes. 
like in ovl!l's!zed. extremely five other POllee oUleers. In· 
bright star moving on ll zig. eludlmr Capt Q)'lie C. Rush, 
zag, lrreiUiar course. and Beaumont Enterprise Re-

Russell Leavins of 3310 Le- POrter Paul Smith, told of 
onld1111 St said 11 large, round, alghtlna the obJect from d!Her
whlte light pMI!Ied over his ent oolnts In the clty. 
house In • 110utheasterly dlrec- · i - ; ' 
tlon about 7 PM. He said tt • · 
was trll\lellng at a tremendous ' 
!'peed and disappeared over the 
horizon within about 15 Set'- , 
onds. 

LEAVINS SAm the object 
was accompanied by a steady 
roaring sound. He was tile 
only one who reported hearing 
any sound from the object. 

"tt couldn't possibly ha,·e 

I 
been 11 jet or any kind ot eon
venllonal alrtTllft." he said. "It 
was round and very brl::ht. and 

'appeared to be about one-
, fourth the alze of the lull I 
!moon~• 

I e BEAUMONT- t'PI-Slx 
Beaumont city pollee officers 

'day nll!'ht reported slllhtlm: an 
and a newspal!('r reporur Tue!·t 
lunldentltied brllll11nt ohJeet in 
~outhweslern akJes here. All 

·(, J.jls""J' lfS ~ 

c_'..,-~ 
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This photo appeared in the Houston Post 
on November 6th. The incident took-
place the previous day. (See clipping) 

Two·H 
porled,.;,;,uc='.t 
a "large, br1ghl: oval· 
shaped object" over the city 
and the obJed'did nul appear 
to be an aircraft. 

The children, n a r b a r a 
Brooks, 12, and Chuslophcr 

-,Brooks, 10, told their rather 
10f the mysterious cran bc£or~. 

I 
reports of a s1milar object be-l 
gan commg m from the west I 

The lalher, P R M. Brooks 
or 1950 Lexmgton, said i rom' j what I he children told him., 
the obJect was "bearmg soul h · 
about 165 degrees true. at an 
angle or 15 to 20 degrees from 
the pOJIIl Sighted. 

"Of course. \hey tould not 
judge the d1stance, so they 
couldn't judge the altitude.'' 
said Brookl. "Tbey said It 
was two miles away, it seemed, 
but they couldn't tell." 

! • The two youngsters aaid I 
lhe7 could not tell 1f tbe ob- I 

'. ject, W&S &laflonary Or mov· I 
lng. only that It waa "bluer · 
l.bin the sua" and wu 100n 

, eorered by eloudJ.. · ' · • > 

·~~~~~~·~·--~~·~·~·~ 
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"Several residents of the conumity saw strange lights or objects 
in the sky Wednesday [the 6th] night. 
·~ese reports came during the early evening. 
"John Lautzenhiser, Wabash R. R. 3, reported a strange object in 

the sky toward Frances Slocum State Forest about 7. 
"John Eckman, Wabash, was startled by a red glow in the sky north

west of the city. 
·~t Mrs. Elizabeth Leach, 60 West Maple, had a close-up view of 

a peculiarly colored cloud in the Lincolnville neighborhood. 
"She drove south on Ind. 15 after 7 p.m. Glancing at the moon, 

she noticed a ring around it [a common weather phenomenon caused by 
ice crystals in the air] and to the south was a brownish cloud. 
"At Ind. 124, Mrs. Leach turned east, went to the third crossroad 

and turned to the north. All the time the cloud kept getting 
closer. As she continued for another half mile, the cloud appeared 
brighter. It caused a reflection in her eyes. She also heard a 
rumbling noise. 

"On reaching the country crossroads, Mrs. Leach said the cloud had 
settled into a field at the northwest comer. 
"'It appeared to be as high as two or three barns and about a half 

a block wide,' Mrs. Leach continued. 'You couldn't see through the 
edges, which looked like fog. The center was of an orange color 
and bright but did not reflect any heat.' 
'7he woman said there were no lights about the object and she didn't 

see any people about. 
"After watching the phenomenon for several minutes, Mrs. Leach drove 

away. She admitted she was confused by the sight at the time. She 
went to Lincolnville and back-tracked to the place where she wanted 
to call. They also had seen the object. On the return trip from 
Lincolnville, Mrs. Leach heard a roar 1 ike a Zeppelin going away. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barton, Wabash R.R. 4, also saw the unusual object 
or reflection in the sky as they drove away from their home about 7 
p.m. Wednesday. 
"Mrs. Barton, first to view the sky, noted the large egg-shaped red 

reflection moving slowly over their home. She called the attention of 
her husband who remarked that he had seen such a reflection of color 
in the sky before but never in this particular shape. Mrs. Barton re
ported the object, moving very slow, finally faded away." (73.) 
6 November. Dry Ridge, Kentucky. (7:15-7:30 p.m.) 
"Floating through the air with the greatest of ease." 
Police dispatcher Larry Carter figured the State Police were not seeing Sput

niks or searchlights operated by new car dealerships. Four State Troopers in 
four different places saw an odd, red-colored, egg-shaped, light ·~opping 
through the sky." (74.) 

6 November. Everittstown, New Jersey. (dusk) 
"Frog eyed-dog eyed?" 
Do elfs pilot flying saucers? Blarney no doubt. (See page from CSI Bul

letin) (75.) 
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Amon& the liiiU\¥ re•u&rkable reports dated Novem er 6, l9S7, the tollcrolin& al:llo9t 
escaped ou.r attention. A ph,ysician friend to • ulea St.. Qel:'lllain about. the atory, 
which appea:red. in t.ne Delawaro Valley !fevs weekly) on Nov. 15. At Jules' request 
Dick Harpster, CSI 111ember and a veteran nevllpapeman who lives in Waahington, N. J., 
and has activel,y participated in investigating the Mencer tales, talked to the vit• 
naases. He also sent us the atory tr0111 the News, and intends to set 111ore intar~~~ation 
to answer tu.rther queat.ions trQIII \be date-sr8eCIY Research Section ot csr. 

About dusk on November 6 John T:rasco had just returned to hb h0111e in Everitts· 
town, N. J., trOill his voric at a paper 111111 in t:ev Hope, Pa., lind vent outdoors to 
teed Kine, the 6-year-old, charcoal-colored, halt-blind, bad-tenpered Belgian police 
dog who was tied up at the side or the bouse. Hrs. T:rasco, at the kitchen window, 
heard Kine barld.llf' furiously, and looked out to see a brieht light in tront ot the 
barn, which is 60-70 teet trom the house, with shrubbery between. •r thought at 
first 1t was a pond or puddle. ot water" (retleot.ing the last li&ht ot the eley), Mrs. 
Trasco said. Then she realised that abe wa.s lookine at a lulllinous en-shaped object, 
9 to 12 teet long, hovering - •just going up and downn - a lev teet ott the eround 
in front ot the barn. 

Because ot the shrubberr she did not aee the 0 llttle ~~~an" that her husband con
tront.ed. The visitor vas 2 l/2 or ) teet biih, ndressed in a sreen suit. with shiey 
buttons, with a ereen bot like a tall\ and eloves with a shiny objec~ at the tip ol 
each glove.• He had a putt,y-colored tace, a nose and chin, and large, protuberant, 
trog-like e,yes. In e voice that was n:sharp and scar,yu he spoke to Hr. Trasco, in 
"broken language, as 1l ho c11111e lr0111 the other llide. 11 ~lbat tlr. '.l'ruco thou111ht he 
u.id wcua .. 'f"JR arA ManAf"ul Mn1"11tt.. Wn tlnn't. \l:&nt nn t.T"nuhl•. WA tuAt, ~ur .tnCP .. Q 

Kra. 'l'rn-:o, insid~ t.h., house,· could huar t.he eoun.t or th..- \'oio.,, And ehe 4:1:0arly • 
heard her husband, frightened but angr,y, yell, "0et the hell out ol here~" At this 
the creatu.re re-entered the object - by what. 111eans, is still uncertain, ainee Krs. 
Trasco said her husband bod seen no door, portholes, or other openin&• (He also re• 
ported that t.nere was not nuch noise: "It was about like what ,you'd hear inside a 
ahip. 0 ) The object. thon want last. up into the :sley, like a tetter ol lla~~~e that 
breaks ott an outdoor bon! ire lltld coes up, aG Hrs. T:rasco put it, King, by this 
tillle 1 was so worked IJP that he was frothing. "Wa.s there aey eVidence lef't behind at 
all?" Harpster asked Krs, Tra11co (when we t.alked to Dick, be had spoken only to Krs. 
Trasco). "Well, John tried to grab one ot the~~~, 11 she said (another detail to be 
checked, since there w:~~s no other specilic atetement indicating 1110re than one crea
ture), nand he got sOAe kind ot groAn powder on his wrist, but it washed right ott. 
He found some under ~~s fingernails the nP.xt da,y, too," There are no houses on the 
road opposite the Trascos, and the houses on either side ol thelll were unoccupied, 

The couple t.old no one ot their experience, because »ve know no one would be
lieve us," exce?t. a sister-in-law, t.hrouch who= the story probably reached the neva
paper. The llister-in·lau had attended a llldetin& conducted by H011ard Mencer about a 
,year before; but the Trasco's had not been at all illlpresaed by her report on KengerJ 
in tact, tney take on.l,y t.ne ::U.laest interest in even such tllines a:~ Sputnik. In the 
see issue ot the .!!!!!!. t.hat printed their story apJ!eared an editorial that scotted 
at t.ha entire report. ' 

Says !Irs. Trasco, 11Il it happens again I'll p:-obabl,y get rJ.eht 1n the c:l.l" a."ld. 
go avay tr0111 thb place." To Nr. llarp•t.er ahe added, naut I told John, we should 
havo let t.h'llll t:..ke King. He•a halt·blirul and so cross I don't know wh., else would 
ever wc...'lt hin." Says i:lick liarpst.er, "I juct. haven't been able to thinic ol one reason ; 
tor not. boliovi~~~J thea," One i'inal detail: th~t night atter tha visit, tvo lights 
shone over the hou:.e. l:r9. Trasco ~ays, "they dldn't. ~~:ove, ns the lichts ol an a!r• 
plane do,'' Th.ey lineered r.,r a while, then liisappearcd vithout a trace, 
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6 November. Letts, Michigan. (7:30p.m.) 
"It took off straight up with tremendous force." (See clipp1ng) 

l I 

Flying "Whatsit," 
Brilliqnt Lights, 
. Spotted Near Letts 1 

With the report today or a weh d, brUllantly lighted ob-I 
jeet lle\)n near Letts Wednesday night, Decatur county Jolnedi 
the fast-growing list of places where such unidentified Jights 1 

have been spotted. · 
Albert Small, 22-year-old Westport youth, said he and a 

companion, 20.year-old Charles McLeod, of North Vernon.: 
were driving from North Vernon to Westport about 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday when they sighted what they at first believed 
to be an exeeptlonally brigM stat. 

However, the brlghtneset-----------
would fade notleeably from time Small related that after a few 
to time, he added. seeonds, before the two eould , 

By the time they reaehed get any closer, "It took ofr 
Westport. Small stated, their straight up with tremendous 
curiosity was aroused as the foree " 

1 object they had apotted now liP· He mid It reached an altitude I 
:pea red larger and eloser to the he estimated at 5,000 feet In 
earth. Just a few seeonda. ' 

It wu visible t? the northeast Rushing baek to W. R. Can
of Westport, he said, and they non's general store anii service 
decided to lnvesttgate. station at Letta, the youths told 

. Driving north on State Road those Inside the store of what 
3 to Letta, they then proceeded they had seen and Invited them 
east about three miles on a eoun· to eome outside and look at the 
ty road. ' object, now well up In the sky. 

U was here, Small reported, Cannon said be and about 15 
that he and McLeod got within, persons who were In the store at 
200 yards of the object, whleh · the time did go outside and did 
was now on the ground. · see a bright orange object In 

I 
The Westport youth described the sky east of Letts. He stated 

It as larger than an ordinary; the light dimmed three or four 
house and giving olf an extreme-I times and then disappeared com-
ly bright light that. made 1t lm- pletely. ~ 
poulble to aeeurately define Ill · 
shape. ! 

Letts, Indiana. 
Night time. 
6 November 57. 
NICAP files. No 
newspaper. No news 
service. 
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6 November. Near Longview, Illinois. (night) 

'"The land1ng." 
A full-blown· saucer scare erupted in the area of Longview, Ohio, the 

evening of November 6th. A fannhand named Jim Twigg came across a quanity 
of shredded metallic material that had the appearance of spilled aluminum 
paint(later identified as nundane radar chaff). A rumor quickly spread 
that a flying saucer had landed on a farm owned by a man named Roy Wend
ling. State Trooper were the first to investigate. The troopers found 
the ribbons of aluminum foil but no "landed saucer." The trooper's com
manding officer, Lt. John Henry, stationed at Urbana, was quoted as say
ing: "1 don't know if a space ship landed or not, but I'm a little dubious." 
(76.) 

Word gets out. 

A tavern owner in Longview, Mr. John Wingle, described what happened 
then: 

"A little while after the annoucement on 1V, people started 
coming into the tavern asking where the saucer was. About 35 
prople from all over the area dropped in, Villa Grove, Metcalf, 
Newman and Mlrdock." ( 77 • ) 

A ne1ghbor of Roy Wendling's also made the news: 

"Walter Norman, a farmer who lives about two miles west of Broad
lands, called attention to the number of cars scouring the country
Side. 'They were lined up south of my place over a half mile back, 
trying to get on the pavement (from Broadlands to LOngview) • but 
the cars were so thick on the pavement they had trouble getting 
on." (78.) 

There was nothing to see when the crowd got to the Wendling farm. People 
peppered Roy Wendling with questions but he couldn't tell them much of in
terest. 

The carload from Sidney. 

Among those who rushed to the "landing site" was a Mr. Ben Block of the 
town of Sidney. When the. news was announced on 1V, Block rounded up six of 
his neighbors, squeezed everyone into one car, and raced to Wendling • s farm 
like everyone else. Traffic w~;~.s so thick Block had to pull off the road a 
half mile from his destination'. It seemed as if the trip was a total waste 
of time. The Sidney group couldn't get to where they wanted to go, and there 
was nothing to see if they did get there. .A!Ju:rzingly, the Sidney group would 
not be, disappointed I (79.) 

While it was a fact the excitement at Wendling~s farnr was wer some radar 
dlaff. there had been some actual UFO sightings in the area. 

500 phone calls. 

According to a press account: 
"State Police in the meantime had a flurry of phone calls start

ing at 6:30 p.m. from residents reporting seeing a bright object 
m the sky. An estimated 500 calls came into the headquarters 
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switchboard during the evening, keeping the clerk and radio op· 
erator busy answering the phone. 
·~y of the reports from Champaign-Urbana said that there was 

a red glow in the sky. MJst of the callers couldn't explain 
what they saw, but many, according to Lt. Henty, seemed alarmed. 
State police didn't think too many of the calls were hoaxes, but 
that the people were sincere in their efforts to report to the 
authorities. (80.) 

The Sidney people. ''Huge thing?" 

When we last discussed the car full of people from Sidney, they were park
ed on the side of the road. These people were disappointed because they 
couldn't get any closer to the Wendling farm. Here is the rest of the story 
as reported in the press : 

''Hovering in the sky nearby, Block said, was a huge red object, 
which gave off an ultra-violet glow. 
'"It looked like a two story balloon,' Block said, 'but it wasn't 

solid like a balloon, it appeared like a mass of gases.' 
"'It was a clear night, and we could see the stars. But we 

couldn't see the stars through this thing.' 
'"This was no northern light, 'Block maintained, 'I lived in Min

nesota for four years, and know what northern lights look like.' 
·~ter hovering in the sky for close to 30 minutes, the object 

suddenly divided into two equal parts, which drifted off into op
posite directions and disappeared. 
·~tmy other persons besides those in the Block party saw the ob

ject, the Sidney man said. Cars passing by would stop and the 
occupants get out for a better view. 

"'We couldn't be sure how big it was or how high in the air, 
Block said, 'But a jet plane flew by it shortly after we saw it, 
and the plane looked like a speck beside it."' (81.) 

6 November. Springfield, Massachusetts. (7:30 p.m.) 

"Glowing egg-shaped mass or red-tinted vapor." 

Whether or not people were seeing mysterious objects or some kind of odd 
manifestation of the northern lights is an interesting question. The next 
case, a sighting at Springfield makes one wonder what the witness was really 
observing. (See clipping) 

6 November. Orwell, Ohio. (7:55 p.m.) 

Cigar-shaped UFO. 

This report came from two teenagers. Were they good observers? Who knows? 
Here is the story: 

"At Orwell, John Shaffer, 16, and Timothy Sadowski, IS, reported 
seeing a cigar-shaped UFO at a very high altitude and traveling 
swiftly northwest on November 6th at 7:55 p.m. 
''Both were on duty at the Grand Valley Observer Post at the time. 
"Shaffer told the post supervisor, John F. Hasznos, that he saw 

the object with his binoculars. 
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'"It had lights streaming down from what appeared to be two 
·--. portholes,' Shaffer said. 'Tim saw it too, but while I was re

porting an airplane sighting and this unknown object to the 
canton Filter Center, Tim saw another UFO.' 

"Tim said the second UFO had an intense white brilliance and 
traveled so swiftly he could get only one glance at it. 
"'It was shaped like a cigar but was not tapered at both ends,' 

he added. ''One end was larger than the other. "' (82.) 

6 November. t>t:tnroe, Michigan. (evening) 
So many UFO reports were coming in from around the state during the period 

of 7-8:00 p.m. there was some speculation a single object was touring Mich
igan. The t>t:tnroe, Michigan, News remarked: ... Radio traffic from other parts 
of the state indicated severay-police cars were trying to chase the object. 
(83.) Also: "Officers in different sections of the state tra1led the slow
ooving object until it was lost. Sgt. M::>ore [Charles E. M::>ore of the t>t:tnroe 
police force] said a report he received was that it suddenly increased speed 
and disappeared over Chio at about 8:00p.m." (83.) (See clippings) 

6 November. Adrian, Michigan. (evening) 
"Shot up at a fast rate of speed." 

One of the better Michigan/police reports came out of Adrian: 

''Waldron Stewart, an editor of the Adrian Telegram, reported see
ing a light which at first was whiteni:it"'Whi'Cfi'""later flashed red 
and green. 

"Stewart said it hung ootionless at first and then shot up in the 
air at a fast rate of speed. He and a Lenawee County deputy fol
lowed the light in a car, sometimes attaining speeds of oore than 
100 miles per hour as they tried to stay abreast of the object. 
"Stewart said it finally outdistanced them disappearing to the 

southeast. 
·~eports of the bright object were received in Wayne County be

tween 8 p.m. and 8:40p.m." (84.) 

6 November. South of Roscoe, Illinois. (8:00p.m.) 

''How does a red cloud boil a radiator?" 
The answer to the above question is certainly elu~ive: 

·~sterious lights, and flying objects were reported in northern 
Illinois and southern Wisconsin again Wednesday [the 6th] night. 
"A 'brilliant red' cloud was blamed for stalling a car near Roscoe. 
"Several Rockford girls broke up a party to watch a bright-dim

bright-dim light and in DeKalb, a police lieutenant claimed he saw 
flashing lights in the sky. 

"A Loves Park man told a tale of a car trouble and clouds. 
''He said he was just south of Roscoe about 8 o'clock when a huge, 

brilliant red cloud appeared. The engine of his car stalled and the 
radiator boiled. 
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\Object;-Take ·' 
I 

·Many Forms 
But Airfields, Pilots· Fail 
To Confirm Visions in. Area 

Ara ahange fiJ!Ing object& 1'eal111 IU.IW kind of 1pace 

•hip1-Pa.ge 11. 

Chicagoans were buzzing Wednesday with 
stories about things they say they have seen 
in the skies. 

Their reported sightings range from space 
ships shaped like pencils to balls of fire and 
bright yellow lights that wink at you. ... 

The behavior pattern of the unidentified flying object&-· 
reported by a number ot Chicago citizens-ranged from "hoY· 
erlng lazily In lhc sky for 15 minutes'' to "streaking beyond 
lhe horizon like a rocket." 

However, tower operators at GEORGI!: RONGNEB, 49, ot 
Midway all' port and O'Hare 6671 Northwest hwy., a build-

Ing contractor, reported seelna' 
lleld reported that lhey saw "a round red obJect hang1J11 
no mysterious objccta or llghta In the sky tor about 15 mJD. 
In the sky. utes north along Harlem." 

They added that na unlden· ''It was a long d1stanee 
tlfied flying objecta or unus- away but I ~~aw It plaln aa> 
ualllghts were reported to the day," Rongner said. 
tower by pilots of planes tly
lng In the Chicago area Tues
day night. 

Jllalcolm Boedecker, 6321 • 
N. Oketo, a chief duk at 
the Ii'Jrst National Bank, 
al110 reported M!rlng a "bJc 
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1ltiT AN air tine pilllt ar· red llgbl" early ln lh~:~ eve
rived In Chicago and reporU.'Ii nlng. 
he saw something whipping A Park Ridge resident aald: 
through the .sky over Ne. he saw a bright red objeet
braska. which appeared to be like an 

Capt Irving S. K r a vI t z, ei~:~Cirle light-moving slowly 

!Trans World Airline pilot. 15 degrees above the horizon 
said the things was a "bright· "about over the Rogers Park 

!ly lighted" object was going area." 
I faster than any jet wtt.h the coming of day· 

His lllghtlng waa Ill the Ugh&, he dlseo\'ft'ed lt f& I 
- of Kear11ey, Neb.. be merely a red. wuntn~ • 

I 
where a maa repened he II&' h t above a IIBWJr eon-
met a spaee ldilp that lllllcJed sUuc&ed radf& tower. ·f 
with a erew of four men The llgbt had just been' In-
Bad two -n. . stalled Tuesdsy atop 
'.the mM sa.ld he went foot tower at the Jefiersou Iee 

aboard the ship 8lld talked Co~ 66:25 Avondale. • ..... · 
with the folks. • • • ., 

They told him not to WorrY. • VINCENT 
tThey, said they meant no 3978 Barry, a brleklayer, llllld 
~harm. · he watehed a big object'ln'th · 
f A few mlnutell later, they sky over Belmont' and 
! put him aut ot the ahlp' and tord Jor about · · ' 
~took~ ~e ~II, . > ~ _ ~u~ iJ!e!l,lt I . . • . . UAt firs& I til 

l. DB HUGB 'red:oran,e ey· a star but then I naD&ed~t~ 
lllldrkal object 4ltat whooshed was ftn or Bill: times ~ 
briefly OY.f:Z ' Elmwood eem,e. than B big IIW," .• JJe ~ed.., 

1 tery :Monday was replaced by Jolm &IJine. 51. of 5111'Meli 

f
a variety or other objects. 'I'OSI!. a painter, 88.1d that:o 

·Deputy Sherlfi Henry Ro- Oet. 25 he aaw a strallge "object 
aenblum of the Milwaukee av. ln the sky that looked !Ike t\yl! 

.sheriff's pollee, reported aee- huge :ti~ one a · · 
ltng a "yel..ow-wblte Inverted the other. · ·. • ~'- ."t'·".ll,·<N 
'oveJ• Ill the sky'' Wl!lll' of the He said he was tn · his~ · 
alatlotl·· at • 11000 ~ 'M!lWavkee with his wile. Marie, at· 51 

la'bouf ~:15,p.m.·"":"':~·~~ .• ·;.·;;··: N. La~ When ~e algh_M1 
"We waidlt!llll for About' tile. objects. __ • :',•:.:i};j 

:II mlnotes," Bosenblarq 
I llflld. "ft l!IM hlgb Jn the sky . 
Bad Irregular . In 'llllapa. It .. 
lleeDied t.o honr t~~ere·w ., 



Strange Lights 
Reported In Sky 
Over Michigan 

DETROIT, Nov. 71A'!-Rrports 
of mystenous hl!hls, desenbed 
Vllrioush· as whtte, orange and 
red, flooded police switchboards 
in boll! lower corners of Mtchi
ll•n Wedne•day night; 

Most nl the wt.nesses. S<>me 
nl whom were pollee olhcers. 
sa1d the ltght appearrd to be 
movins across the sky. One 
11a1d 1t re<embled a transparent 
cloud. 

Several drputies m Eaton 
County report~d s•ems a red 
hght 1n the vu:m1ty of Charlntle 
They said it appeared to bounce 
as 11 sped in a southerly diree
hon. 

Donald M•ller, chief of pollee 
at Decatur m southwest Micht
fit&n, sa1d he saw a hght over 
the CIIY early m the evemng. 
He described it as orange at 
hut, then red and fmally a 
dark brc.wn. Mr. M1ller said it 
appeared to be transparent and 
was about a m•le in lensth. 
Brlrbtcr Than Star 

Otn<ervers at Kalamazoo re· 
ported seemg a wbtte Usht, 
about three times as br1ght as a 
star, movmg acre>ss the sky 
.. arty 4t the evenmg. They laid 
1t took about four mmutn to 
move from horizon to hor11on. 

Waldron Stewart, an ed1tor 
ol the Adrtan Telegram, re
ported seemg a light which at 
lint was wh1te but which later 
flashed red and sreen. 

Mr. Stewart swd it huna mo
tionless at first and then shot 
vp In the air at a fast rate of 1 
speea. nl!" ••ported that he and ~ 1 a Lena wee County d•puty fol
lowed the lisht 1n • car, aome· 
times atla1n1ng speeds ol more • 

. Jhan 100 m1les pu hour as they 
tr1ed to atay a breasc of the 

I obJect. 
Mr. Stewart said It then clr· 

I 
cled and headed m a southeast 
direction, Jeavmg them behind 
as they tried to keep up with it. 

S1m1lar lights were reported 
in western Wa¥ne County. 
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I
. Weather bureau spokesmen 
sa1d such hghls could result 
from reflections of ground 
hghts, pluets or northern 
lights bouncang off low cloudt. 
They added, however, that vlst. 
btbty was from 10 to 20 rnlle.
in the placea where the hpt 
was sighted. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau In 
Detroit said some northern 
lights were vis1ble in southern 
Mtchtaan latt ntght. Also, the 
weather ·bureau aatd, two jell 
!lymg over southern M1chi11an 
left condensation trails that 
klowed 1D the hllbt ol a full 
moon. 
Appean V-Shaped 

Sighting& of strange, redd1sh. 
orange objects 4t the sky also 
were reported from the Port 
Huron and Fltnt areas. 

Norman Cole, 28, who lives 
a mtle west of the Port Huron 
City hmita, nld he saw such 

· an obJect wh1ch bounced up 
:and down hke a ball and then 
''lowly descended to the ground 

l
an estimated mtle away. He 
satd 11 appured t h r o u 1 h 
binoculars to have pOr~ holes 

,or windows. 
' Some 2:1 or 30 minutes after 
he flr~l stghted 1t, Mr. Cole 
sa1d the obJect suddenlt shot 
•IIllO the llltY and dlsappear~d. 
hW· Cqte's rn r t II t r; Mrs.. 

Cole;' · 11; 14-:reit:Oid 
f - ..... ··:# ,~ 

~~ 
aj)ed ut as \lnlike any a&-1 I 

plane they ever' had seen· · •. 
R. H. Woodard of Port 

Huron, a Ground Ob,erver 
Corps member, sa1d he spotted 
an unidentified ObJect "about 
twice as bright as any star" 
!lying above the clouds. He 
9Bid 11 defimtely was not an 
atrplane 

Mri. Fred Elliott of Port 
Huron reported that a reddish
orange obJect was spotted by 
her and several others just 
outstde Fhnt shortly alter 8 
p m. yesterday. 

It appeared to hovrr, Mrs. 
Elllott satd, and she and 
others 4t her car got out to 
have a better look at the Circu
lar object. ll seemed to Irati 
her car on to Port Huron, lht 
satd. 
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Chesler Olson, 10 of 3907 N. Leavitt, shows his sister, 
Pamela, II, n~gali~e of picture he made of a "Whatni~" 
last S:riday. Chesler shot the picture from third floor of 
his home. (Sun-Times Photo) 

Chicago. Illinois. 
Chicago Sun-Times. 
s Noveiiiber S-7 -. -

This is CheJ!~r Olson's photo of a Whatni~. 
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'1he man sa1d he ran to a farmhouse for moral support and several 
persons in the house hurried out for a look at the cloud. Another 
attempt to start his car while the cloud was still around proved 
fut1le and the rad1ator bo1l again. 

"As soon as the cloud left, the car ran again, he said." (85.) 

6 November. M:>rristown, Tennessee. 
(8:15 p.m.) 

"Mystery cylinder?" 

A pr~ss report states: 
"Another object was spied in the sky 

over M:>rristown last night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ferguson, who live on the 
Roe Junction Road in the Southern 
Heights section, described the object 
as 'larger than a cigar and almost as 
long as a broom handle.' 
''Mr. Ferguson caught a glimpse of the 

thing against the moon at 8:15 p.m. 
and called his wife out into their yard 
which is opposite Jarhagh Cemetery west 
of the city. 

'1hey said that the object moved west 
over their house giving off a low rum
bling noise. Then it reversed, going 
toward the south, where it disappeared. 
·~th said the object was not an air

plane or jet." (86.) 

'Object' Sigl•tcd 
Residents Say · 
Ellla Wilson reported todny that 

she and two other Ciallateo resi· 
denls watched an odd egg·shoped 
object maneuver through the sky 
about 7 p.m. Saturday near the 
amall community. . 

She aald the object appeared to 
be 6bout a half mile away. She 
sald'll.ll color· varied from greenish 
blue to while and was glowing wllh 
Ught. She said the objeel made a 
ahsrp turn and disappeared from 
•lghl; 

Belated report: 2 November 57 
Santa Fe, New Mexico New 
Mexican. 7 November 5/. 

6 November. Cherokee, North Carolina. (night) 

"Is that a forest fire?" (See clipping) · 

6 November. Lake Baskatong, Canada. (9:00p.m.) 

UFO emits radio signal? (See article in CSI Newsletter) (87.) 

b November. Amarillo, Texas. (Just before 9:00p.m.) 

"Changed to a red glow." 

A Texas newspaper states: 

"Lesile Evans of 165 North Forest was visiting with Norman Blake 
at 406 Fairmont. They were sitting on the front porch shortly 
before 9 p.m. when they noticed a white object in the sky. They 
said it remained motionless for about ten seconds, changed to a 
red glow and sped out of sight making a whistling noise. 
'Weither was able to estimate size of the object or its distance 

above the house." 88.) 

6 November. Near Merom, Indiana. (shortly after 9 : 00 p.m. ) 

"Mysterious burns about the face and eyes." 

Gilham's farm was located about 30 miles southwest of Terre Haute. (See 
clipping) 



Mysterious Space Ship 
Stops A.utomobife Engines ·-·--··-· --... ----..._ ... -·---.. -·---.............. -... -==~.::.-::: =-=:.. .... ---........ _........ . ....... _ ... 
~ .. --------.. 

: ( · NtW nUt\: 
,h r 

.. ( \ 

~~,·· 
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WAtT A MlNllTf" 
·. ~P.' 00tn WY 

TO POll iltAT 0t0 ~ 
fOJl Of 6A5'' GAG . 

~ ON ME ~t 

SPACE VS SPICE? 
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6 November. Cherokee, North Carolina. 
Gall lt a "Skillle." (See clipping) 

Glow Seen At Cherokee; 
Indians Call It 'Skillie' 

CHEROKEE, Nov. 8 - T·Wo 
Cherokee policemen said today 
they saw a spherical red glow 
about 100 feet fn d1amefei' Mar 
here Wednesday night, and It 
rose in~o l~e air .when . &ber 
drove through it. 

Police Chief Wilbur Aillison 
and Policeman Amos Lambert 
said they discovered the phe
nomenon after Monte Young of 
Cherokee reported seeing what 
appeared to be a forest fire 
near Yellow Hill as he was 
driving oa U. S. 19 from Bry
IOD City to Cherokee about 
l'p.m. 

They said they drove west 
on U. S. 441 and saw the 
grouoded glow at the end of a 
bridge across the Oc:onalufty 
River off the main highway 
near the Great Smoky Moun
tains NaUonat Park boundary. 

Allison said wben they drove 
through the light everything 
looked bloodred. He said it roS1! 
from the· grouad and moved 
down the road. When he got 
out of the car and walked to
ward it, he .uid, it moved on 

westward toward Newfound I 
Gap and disappeared. Its 
movements, he said, were simi
lar to· those of a helicopter, 
but the glow was silent and 
carried nothing. 

No explanation has been 
found yet. But some Cherokee 
Indians are saying It might 
have been a skiUie. 

A skillie is a human being 
who has the power to change 
himself Into any form-animal, 
vegetable, mineral or light. A 
human c:an become a skillie, 
the old-Umers explain, by be
Ing put through a ritual Jm. 
mediately after birtll br a 
medicine man. 

Plrt- of becoming a akillle 
involves being kept from nun
int for the seven days Immedi
ately after birth. 

Sldllles, ean be upstanding 
eltlzens, though some also have 
been known to . have beeD 
pretty bad. , 

Some Cherokees caU any ob
ject which eaanot be explained 
a skillie. 

Sklllie, In English, mellns 
.. booger.'' 

----:-:--~~:::':": 
ASHEVILLE. N. C., CITIZEN 
Clrc. D. 36,614 S. 55,101 

NOV 9 ISS7 
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FlRS'l'-HA!ID ?.EPOHT OF A iJFO flfn·TING A RADIO SIGNAL 

The tollordng extraordinary observation came to us via Lex Yebane. th:ough 
the courtesy or a mutual friend, lir. tulthocy ll. Bender (no relation to Albert K. 
Bender or Connecticut), who arranged for Lex to·meet and:intcrview the witness 
two weeks a!ter the event. This is one or the perhaps-unprecedented crop or UFO 
appearances on lbvo~ber 6th that made that day such a die! ~irabilis in Americ~~ 
saucer annals, 

The observer was ltr. Jacques N, Jacobsen, Jr., or Staten Island, a young man 
trained as a l!dcrobiologist1 vtho now holds a romonsiblo po::;ition in llew York City 
with a large railroad compai"JYo In the first vreel: of l·lovernber he was on vacation, 
huntin~; deer in the big l':cods or '1uebec Tlith three friends, \7illiat:l Munday, nn
llam Tot ten, and Robert DI!.~Tson. They rtere staying at Sullivan 1 s Huntina Lodge on 
Lake Baskatong, about 100 miles north or Ottawa. There was no electricity at the 
camp 1 but they had Ttith the.l!l a portable radio or the ordina:r-1 kind and also a por
table short-rtave radiQ "of the type used in World War II landing craft." (Both 
Munday and Da\TSon are professional electronics worl:ers 1 and radio haas on the side.) 
On the evening or the 6th they Tlere listening to the radio, which \'tas reporting 
UFOs seen everyT:here; reception "ms subject to fading, but macy stations could 
be picked up. 

At about 9 p.m. Totten went out to the outhouse; he came back breathlessly 
exclailning: 11There•s a flying saucer out hcre£ 11 The others laughed, and suggested 
that he invite the little green men in tor coffee• (Ur. Jacobsen thou~ht he'd bet
ter stress the tact that 11 the Ythisl:ey had run out tv10 nights be!ore. 11 } Ho\'lever, 
be insisted. They went out on the porch and sure enou&h, there it \'las. To the 
east or south, a "huge brilliantly-illUI:Iinated sphere," one-eighth to one-si:dh the 
:.;~~~·.:;-.. ~ ~!~'":.::~::_· ~: ~!".: u•..:.._;i&J ·,;Q.:; :,uuf5l.a'6 a ; .. ;, :h.l.&t._:4.,..;, .rcc\, vvc,a: ;,ia=: cu.u:u.-'.\, vZ 
a hill tw~ .:~r three miles ... way. Might Lhis act.uall;r have been a misinterpretation 
or some celestial body? By no means. The sky had been co:npletely overcast by lovT
haneing clouds tor several hours, and the object was beneath these clouds. This 
was beyond any !JOssibility of doubt, because conici!l baams or light fanned out !rot'\ 
both the top and the bottom of the object. The lower beam lit up the tops of the 
pine trees on the hilltop; the 11pper bean illuminated the under surtaeo of the 
low clouds. (See ·the accocpanying s!,etch 1 copied trOll lli'. Jacobsen 1 s.) The b:'ight-

. ness or tl:e ob,jact vtas dazzling--''like 
-..::=-~-~~~-,- -.··~:=::_-.-~~~~-·.~~9- looking j.nto a gas-~:~antle"(they rtere using 

.. ~; //,' - gas-mantle lp.mps at the camp)-but its 
··~·"'(/ color was yellowish-white, not the bluish-
~ white ot a mantle. Because of the glare, 
", ,,, :Its edr,es l7ere not sharply defined. It /',' :r::, did not flicker, pulsate, or oscillate, 

-<fl~{r·!~~~:..-.._ 8 x 2) binoculars revealed no further de-. . ~ ... .;:.;.A·-;._,:..-··,~t•":·~.;·r:--, ·-:- tail• For fifteen minutes it rer.~ained in --::....:t=::....... ..t!. ,.-?_·!.~'=: 
the s~e position. 
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llr. Jacobsen took two 3S·m photographs, which ha.d not yet been developed 
two weeks ~atcr. (It is hardly to be expected ~~at they will show anything more 
than a dot of licht.) 

l'!hi!e this •::as beins seen, it was discovered that there r.a~ 11 no reception" on 
the portable radio. Munday tried the short-r1ave 1·adio, with tho same result: on 
none of its bar.ds could anythint: be pic Iced up·-not even the gover11r.1ent time signal, 
wt.ich invariably ca~e in clearly. Sut there \'t<~S or.e exce!'tion: at .2!1£ ~ouer.cv 
a vr-r•1 str.:>!::' !:"1..''1.11 "1:;:.!1 r::::ei•rcri. It ·.nis a rapidly ::~oculatcd sinc;le tone, sor.:.~t-
what ll~.c : .. :.i·:5e-c~e i"ne!!\lct---Sut. EE!: !..:r.>rsc, l:hich would have teen recogru.z.ed.l.!r. 
Jacob~en could not !ecall the frcq~ency, but thour,ht it was in the vicinity of 2.5 
or 25 J~ec:lcycles--not 14.2o6 r.:.cgacy.:lco, uhere a 11rn~·stcry beep" signal from soll'.e
thin~ ;novi.nc in thesky had been received that week all over the enrth, pole to pole, 

10. 

At 9:15 the object \'1as begin:1ing to float slowly up1vards and m<W'Iil otr to the 
south, over n tract.less area o: l~te and forest. It had entered the clouds and 
its licht cottld now only be seen intemittently; in another fifteen Dinutes it 
was cut of sight. The radi'Js ~rere r.~·, tried a~ai:1, :::.nd p:-oved to work nor::a.lly; 
the batteries were appc.rentl:r not :U'i'ected by the episode. 

The four hunters bolted t~e cabin door and l?aded all their guns before 
goinc to bed. 
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- ,-~""' bllham, Merom It 1, §3. 
)'ear-old Ironworker who hal 
been under a phYJiclan'* care 

i Binet .I;' FrldV fOI' m)'llterlous 
bums about· t.fae face and e,rea, 

1 wU reported ".restlq./ well" 'to, 
cl87 et tMlley Shennen Hospital 
where' he _., taken Sunday 
moiulaa .after hla\.CO!ldltloll wor
nned. · ; , -· ,·'. "'•P··· ··· · 
.'o~.:-ariPei-tl:v ,.utered 

Ilia faelpl buma, _ alrDllar to the 
bums that are lftftlcted Oil the 
faoe and e:ves wbep ·worklnc 
near _,. ere welde11' without a 
face IPl!k, lest Weclnetda:r nl&ht 

I 
w'ben be 'WBix:hed a alnll\llll 
Ulhted obJect near bla home be

l tweeD ,araYJvWe, and ~erom on 

'

HlfliwtlJ' 63. 
;The Jll.tury·_jlldn't ~how up un

til Thlll'lda:v evenlq IU}d he vii• 
Had .tlr. .Joe Dukes at Duqer 

I ftldp:V l1lOI'nJnc. 
• Gilham. who WWirll lA '1'eml 
'lliute-;-UitdaTiiiles rei!Oner -tliii"l 
blll'l'l8 began botherlnt 111m on 
Tbunda:v followlnJ the Ulhted 
obJect's vllll 

Dncrlbes,LIItli 
• He tJnt 110tk:ecl-the Ulht, GU· 
ham1,1181d, while he wu In a 
bullmq on h1a farm. When he 
tot outside, the Upted obJect 
.whldl tie aald 'WU llbout 40 feet 
In cln:Umferenee, wu about 1000 
feet up and •ta:ved fOr about 10 
m.lnutea. 

It II believed that the obJect 
II the aame 011e that wu 1l1bted 
by aeve,ral SulUvan peaple. 

WhUe the lllbt tlovered over 
h1a !aJ:m, Gilham l&fd H wu 
Joined b:v a amaUer object whldl 
left flrsl The larpr obJect ~m~de 
a 'Wb1trlng 110lle when It left and 
the lllht became more lntenle. 

Ollflam said the wb1rr1nJ 110lse 
resembled a hl(h speed eleetrlc.l 
fiiOlor III&IJII.q lft'OiuUom. . 

iDr .. Dukes said ihe Gritauon . 
on Ollham't face wu apparently , 
not an alli!J'IY. He described lt 
aa a reddenlnl of the sldn, slm· 
liar to burn~ from an arc weld· 
er, Gilham Pld that he ha4 not 
been around a welder fQr three 
weeb. He adcfljd there wu no
lhlaa In hts worlt that could 
~ the burn~ • 

Rdbert Orr of SuDivan, ph:v-- · 
les and mt1tb Instructor, accom
panied b)" a Tlmel ~.·vis
lied the· Ollham tar.m Sunday af
ternoon with a Geller counter to 
tast the area for po\ential radl
at.loQ. There were reactions In 
i couple or areas but of minor 
consequence. 

Coa41Uon BeUer 
Dr: 1:1uku IUIId that Gllhem 

rested weU d.arln1 th11 nJcht end 
that tbe PWel~ &!lout lhe eyea 
aad reddsllnl of the akln 'bad tas-
... ~1-·.a~.~ 

t'!:> be re eased uom •ne nOip•tal 
Tllesda)'. 

Gilham's wife, Apes, end ehU· 
dren, and Ben Gta:v, lather-In
law, who llvep ned dOOI', aaw 
the obJecl Eaeh 4escr!lbed 1-t as 
Gilham did. However, he wu 
the onl:r one that watched It dur-
Ing Ita enUre fllgbt, , ' 

Llptl Blltl.re Area 
Gllham said that the obJect 

- so ~ M ' "M'IIL the enU~ sdYk:lf•· OKltl' mem-
ben or 1)1 ve ect thla. 

The tamll7 also. 88'W enother 
lllhted obJect about three yeaN 
&Jo In the same area but des
erlbd It u different In Uebt In
tensity. 

I 
Meanwhile. people eontlnue to 

report lighted objecta IJ! the sky 
ove,r Sullivan. There have been 

I n11hU7 reporUnp of stranie ob
Jects Sat\lrda:v and Sunday ev• 
ealnp, . 

SULUVAN. IND., nMES 
O.c. 0 4,359 

II 18S7 
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The Gilham case. CSI investigates. 
A t-!r. C.W. Fltch decided to check on the ''burned uonworker" case. After 

learnlng what he could, Fitch planned to prepare a report that would be for
warded to Lex Mebane of New York's Civilian Saucer Intell1gence group. 

Fitch set out to locate the Gilham family. The Gilhams were said to live 
1n a ru1al area somewhere between the towns of Graysville and Merom. As Fitch 
drove down Route One, he noted how sparsely populated the countryside was, and 
how every farmhouse was dark at that hour, indicating folks in those parts went 
to bed early, perhaps 8 or 8:30p.m. 

Eventually the CSI investigator found the Gilham homestead. He received a 
friendly welcome~ 

All three witnesses: Rene, his wife Agnes, and their young daughter, told 
the same story. The trio seemed to be credible and apparently had no interest 
in the UFO subject prior to their experience. Newspapers rarely carry every 
detail of a case and Fitch learned a few new facts. Press accounts had men
tioned that Rene was in an "out building" when he first sighted the UFO shortly 
after 9:00p.m. \>.hen everything was suddenly lit up by a red glow. Actually 
the "out building" was the family "out house" and Rene was taking care of a 
call of nature when the UFO lit the area. This fact was too embarrassing to 
tell reporters but it is inq>ortant to note because: " ..• the burn or rash ap
peared on every part of his body which hadn't been covered by clothing as he 
sat there." (89.) The out house door was ajar when the red light lit up the 
area. Evidently that openning let in the rays that burned Mr. Gilham. 

The UFO gave off a red light as bright as the sun and the brilliance was 
such it screened any details of the thing that was its source. 

Pulling up his pants, Rene scrambled back to the house and phoned a neigh
bor, asking his neighbor to look up the road and to describe what he could see. 
The neighbor, apparently some distance away in this rural setting, told ~fr. 
G1lham he could see a bright red glow illwninating the sky which gave the im
pression Rene's place was on fire (Unfortunately Fitch never, apparently, met 
with the neighbor to confirm this). 

Meanwhile, Rene's wife and daughter kept watch on the "thing" and noticed 
that it was moving westward. At the same time a smaller body (no description) 
left the vicinity of the larger body and had zoomed eastward. 

Fitch makes no mention of having talked with Ben Gray, the father-in-law. 
(90.) 

(Fitch also met with a Leita Khun of Madison, Ohio, who had 
an interesting UFO encounter early in the morning of November 
lOth. The Khun case will be discussed when events of November 
lOth are covered) 

6 November. Totronto, Ontario, Ganada. (night?) 
Our source: 

" ... in the Eglinton-Duffering (western) section of Toronto, On
tario, six persons had seen a yellowish white light in the eastern 
sky (over Lake Ontario), travelling from south to north. It was 
no meteor, for it travelled so slowly that there waas time for Mr. 
S. Beaumont to see it after being called outside by his neighbours, 
but just before they called him, he had noticed the sound on his 
television had suddenly been overridden by 'an interfering noise 
that sounded like a car engine going very fast." (91.) 
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6 November. Toronto, Ontario, Cana:la. 

"That was no jet." (See clipping) 

(evening) 

SWITCHBOARDS FLOODED 

Was it Sputnik 
or Vapor Trail? 

An ~•tot mou"' qut,.~~:tlon m•t k 
app<AI1'd In the sky aoulh of 
Toronto ahout 1 • m loAM. 
Many people thousht they 
\\rre ~atchln~ a glhliP'" ot • 
Sputnik. but oth~., put lt 
down n limply 1 jet luvlnl 
a \'OI>Or trail 

I 
"That "a• no jet:• aafd CUff 

Gout. an~ empfovee who 
studied tliFOn}fd ll'flh po\l~r
ful blnornlau. ..Jt "•• long 

lnd sklnn)· llh a cigar e~cept 
:111 had fin• near the front. It 
{~•me right out of the oun, 
· J htaded north toward t.ftllon, 
' th•n disappeared u II crou•d 
! the Lake Ontario ahorebne." 
' 1\fr. Gout said the obJ•d was 
1 too tonK for 1 Jrt and wu 

1 I cuM::~~~ t";t!:~ also ..,,,. a 
l P•<nllar objcct In the •kY 
j whll• comlna to \\ark on( 
I IJigh\\IV 27. Jle dt!!Crlbed It 

n about 75 feet lone and 
ahlny lie uld a J•l loavln1 
a \lpor trail •us n .. rby but 
I hi• ohjrtl ono\fd for a \\hilt, 
then ju<t htonR In one plac,., 

The pohcc radio "•• rllltd 
"lito cull• •hot II) bcto• e 7 
1m. In Orfi..£S•~• who dalmetl 
lht)' .... l'pfiliilt. Tl•• "" il•h
, ...... t at The Star "•• rloodrd 

\\Ill! ~oil<. 

I l.lh Que.tlon ~lark 

The 11>11, \\ hl~h lookrd n 
If It ~•m• l1om 1 h\ln j~l. 
(';"OUf"cl th~ ... , fliOUih or To. 
ronlo hom fJ\~l lo \\t'~~t. tht'n 
horned north \\he"' It I no mrd 
1 el::•nllc qne<lion n•arlt Onr 

t 1.1atrhtr d<"«t>ribrd il I' 1 , 
•!rUt, II then turntd IOUih .J 
agoln and dl<opprurd • 

Malton airport put lh• j 
upor II all do\\ n to on .,,.. 
kno"n ~tt Flr<t rrporl< of ,, 
lh• obje<t t'ame •horlly before 
1 • m The u~ond ra<h ~•m• 
lronl peoplt ncor lll&h\\a\' 27 I 
11 ahout 7 I~ "htn 1 cl&•r
ahaped ohjrd appe•••d -, 

Tht upor trail wu •••n by 
a· mrmher of the Uo••ld Dnn· 
bp ob•en ator)· but ht did not 
know \\hat It \\a, Nr-Jlhrr 
~put niL '"'' dneo at ound 1 

1 

• m The ob<tt' a lor)~ ''as 
floodtd "llh ••II• too 

Thl< moo nln~ s e>.rlltmtnl 
folio" rd similar tclh It)' lost 
niRhl lll)slrr\ obj<el•, ranR
Jng In drscrlpllon from '"tR~
ahaped" to ... plnltl•h thin~" I 
\\trt r•porl•d In lht Ont.,ln 
aky. M0\1 Wfr< reportrd 
Iller ft 25 whtn Sputnik I "•• 

• 11rhrdulrd to pa:t1 O\ rr thf" 
pr~>•inrc 

Ste U,chl• 
Mro Sheila Funnrll nf 
radow•·ale, told nl <rrln~ a 
Ilion>" brl~ht light fottr 
mu u big u lht north star 

I. had lurnrd amber \\ hon <ht 
looktd at It 1 IC<"ond lhnt. 
Then lt dlsappured In • red 
struk 

Thomas 111omson and \VII
II•m rftllard nC Ro •mplnn ol«t 
••w a IIcht hul d.-rrlbr~ It 
,. "re~ and shlmnorrlnl! •• 
R1rhn•ond llill rt<ldtnh told 
nC A«'tlng l "brolli•nl elo\\ ln~t 
•t•r." • .. Rto\\ln~ rrd obj<ct" 
and a •·plnkl•h thin~·· 

.\ mntort-1. on lloghw••• II 
look~d lhrough hi• •on • irlp
ocope at ••a big rrd moon " 
Anolher motori<t told or spol
llnsr • "\\lutr trail' th•t di1 
APPt'lurd nl'ar the mnon. l 

S!rongr li~hh ai<O lvtrt r"' 
POl lrd In Bcllct Ill• and 111. 
nnrlhtrn On !arlo. In ror\' 
Arthur a .. ,,,.. briRhl. tftp;-\ 
•h•r••l'' ohjr~l lra>rlllnsr hlr
lv fat!il nC'ar the hor11nn wa' 
nolirrd A .... , gr blood-red 
ohjrrl" ,.,, spoUrd by Donald 
L("nnrrt ntar o,, rn $lound 

Toronto Daily ~· 
6 November S 7 . 
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6 November. Wmdsor, Ontario, Canada. (evening) 

"Jokenik." (See cl ippmg) 

A h. Tunt. Bluc.-
•nv Ultr( 

••• , ..... 4 
L.- '"'IP\ .._ .._ J"ndds to 

loH dna~tt pep I 

It's a B_i~l]'- It's a Plane • • 

1Baily :§tar Fl N t\L 
**** ~-G 

_____ .. 

No • • It's .. It's Boris 

l~ittle G•·een 
hJan Only 
A 'J ol,enik' 

WtNilSott. On!, Nov. 7 (UP) 
-llclcagurred pohee, be"'' Willi 

'uehling of Sputmks, Mulm~s 
and Wh~tniks. pla'cd a JOkcnlk 
last mght when the1 got a rc-; 
port a "hUic ~recn man" bad 1 
been seen 111 \V 1ndsor I 

-A' call from a telephone oper
li!ur Jo pollee touel'ed things off. I 

l'h'>' operator satd a woman had I 
e:· !led and screamed, "There's a 
l1) !lo green man on my front 
~wll.,. . . 

The operator was doubtful of 1 
tbe report but s.1id she beard a 1 
"thud" over tbe telephone and I 
thought the woman mlcht have 
f:untcd. ·. 

W In d so r p3lrolman ·.:rmt'• • 
1 Weston eltrcked Ute d!ldrrss and I 
. found nothing. But dec1dmc to 
•have some fun, Weston radtoc~d• 
'back: 

"All I can find Is a short lit
tle green man with antennae 
sUcking out of his head ao11 
with very pretty blue, bulgln • 

.eyeballs. What wlll I do? lie': 
j keeps asking me If I speak 1\IIS-t 
.dan... · t 

\Vtlh Ibis, the woman pul!cc~ 
:dispatcher r:~dtocd back hurrlc~ j 

l
ly: . ' 
·, l'cU him you don't t.now RUJ· 
&!:· 1." I 

'tomrnls birr, !he dl•l'alrhrr 
,r<.: ll7rtl her IUI>I.ol.c 3llll•••drrtll 
\r< ,(Oil back tu b11 regular p~- . 
t:\-·!. i 

'.'/tston said lbe only person 
:• tbo how;e was a man named 
f.,u~ton Strietland. Weston ~ld 
Sltu:idand bad been watchlag a 
1'1.' r.ewalihow M:md seemed 'l'.!r:,r 
upsl!t when I asked If ho 1bJd 
s~tn 11111 1 r e e a men oa lUll 
l:l':"l!l." 
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6 November. Garden Grove, California. (9:00 p.m.) 
"Fiery red object." 
No detail on this case. (See BLUE BOOK file card) (92.) 
6 November. Kokomo, Indiana. (10:00 p.m.) 
"Row of white lights. " 
The following was published by a local paper: 
"In north-central Indiana •.. UFOs were copiously reported. Two Koko

mo housewives said they saw a large oval object flying low over Koko
mo about 10 p.m. (CST) 

" ••• they said it had a bright light in what appeared to be the nose 
and a row of \\nite lights somewhat resembling passenger windows in an 
airliner.'" (93.) (For other reports see clipping) 
6 November. Near Grapevine, Texas. (10:00-

11:00? p.m.) (See clipping) 
"Saucer hoax." 
Five Dallas newsmen apparently suffered from 

a bad case of exasperation over the ''Whatnik" 
confusion. They wondered how reliable were 
witnesses' descriptions so the men arranged a 
"test." They obtained a dome-like portable can
vas structure with plastic windows. Inflated 
with air, the "igloo" stood eight feet high and 
15 feet wide. With a strong light inside the 
the "igloo," it made an odd appearance when it 
was set up at night some 30 yards off the high
way near Grapevine, Texas. Dressed in some 
strange clothing, two of the newsmen spoke to 
any motorist who pulled over to investigate. 

This is what happened: 

Official Raps 
Sauter Hoax 

'tho ltol'ldln• nl o "hrlftc,....,. 
t'f'l'"• IM"ar t:raprvhwt Whw.tAJ 
nlahl, ..,....h lunwd nul a m.x 
,...,....,..,.., by "''• P"rlltlft&. ... 
t•nn..t 41ftl,....... 'lburltllo1 l>y 
Jnhn na ... GnrniM ""'~<• chlff. na.. ..... lhr '-• dborupl..t 
tr•flle "" t111h••r Uf .... _, 
RftY•I l.aw and dtthu hMI thr 

IMrrM1 ..,_II nf hi• ,,."'~ 
no. ....to ... ~ unrt""'lll)' WI 

.,.,..,. 11 ,.ukrro Jmm floU•• om 
OrtJr"""'' I'IDiwd to tho """"· 
llatP ulll 

"W• atr WI'J 11111>•1'1'1 "''tr tho 
lnrldtlll.'' he oald. 

"Several motorists reported the object to police, and one even 
said he had seen it flying along the hillside! One baffled 
passer-by had quite a long conversation with the reporters, whom 
he assumed to be military men of some sort. He afterwards des
cribed the appearance of the contraption accurately to police. 
The result of the experiment was just as would be imagined -
some people are accurate reporters, and some are n'Ot." (94.) 
6 November. Radium Springs, New Mexico. (10:50 p.m.) 
Cops see uro. 
Radium Sprmgs, New Mexico, is not easy to find on a map but apparently 

it is in the Las Cruces jurisdiction because the next UFO incident to be 
considered involved State Police stationed at Las Cruces, and lawmen from 
the Dona Ana County Sheriff's Office. 

An Air Force teletype report informed Wright Field that numerous UFO re
ports had been made in the Las Cruces area the previous 48 hours. The one 
case worth passing on to BLUE BOOK occurred at 10:50 p.m. on the evening of 
the 6th when different lawmen in different patrol cars in the Las Cruces/ 
Radium Springs area radioed the Las Cruces city police Desk Sergeant to re-
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Cigars that "played around." 

--::------· 'II .,. I d7 l 
#hat Caused Th$JJ911ts In ~ky 1 
Still ~os Queshon-F~ci~; ~t,_.,.. .. r .j!.l"~~ ,...,. 

Objecbl, rna eon· teo. wns unable to offer an e.'phUJa- I 
Unued to stir the In f real· lton of the objects floP" r1 • 
dents In the Wayne., count: area Sc!e Rl'd Glow : 
WednesdaJJllght ~-1..1! 'i.U4..., A pslr of Hlchmond brothel1l. 1 
.-Calls '"'ere made i'Q"Tj;., Pal· Lou and Lowell Ben~lt ~tdgc_ \ 
ladlum·Ilem regarding lhe sighting ttrect, called about 8 p. ~ 
of lights, ctga ··shaped objedl, red pot1 a large, ted glow n the not th· 1 
glows about the moon, And other west sky ~ou Benner described 1t , 
eeleotlal phenomenon as appeatlnlf hke a red light be· . 

·Two young Hagerstown slstera, htnd a cloud They wet e In their 
1 

car and had stopped on the Water· 
Cheryl and Michelle Drlschel, 13 fall road to obaerve it. It moved 
and 14 years old, called to say 
they were looking throu~th tele· to thlo east and the pair saw It 
.&copes for a glimpse of the Sput· aga.ln !rom Reu1 hospltol. 
nlka when two white objects ap- ce ~aptain and fotmer 
peared In the lena. ennis M endon, 

Used Te!Mrope on. rne::; 
The girls. using a 40·power tele· night lhetc were few leads to go 

~ope, said the objectll "played on. He Mid "r.bject'' stories <>'!• 
: around" and resembled a cigar. curred while he was entployed on 
I Two llghtll appeared In the north· a Houston peper but all proved In· 

west sky Wednesday nlgtll. accord· tangible. 
, lng to several residents In the An official of the base's Air 

Fountain Oty area. Mra. Floyd 1 echnlcal Intelligence center eald 
Homer and Mrs. Walter Reynolds the service has found no evidence 
telephoned to eay the objeebl or. 111 Hying aaueera In the last 
lhthls we..., In the aky about llO 1 years The report, released by The 
minutes and d'eappeared when an Asaoelated Press, waa made to a 
aircraft approached. l)ay1on paper. The report aald 

A Rlchmend man, Dick Rauach, UOO a(IJhUngs w~ Investigated In 
tots South Fourteenlh street called those ~· Not so much as a land• 
to verlt)' the lllgtiUngs of tng tmprealon or footprint was 
betore by area realdenta: He aald f01111d, Tbe ABIIOCialed Preaa story 
the objectll paaaed over the city aald. ' • 
IUid loolted Ulte elgan. He aald a 
blue ttr.k appeared at the baell 
of them. RaUIICh aald he "waa 
lllwa)'ll. lllteptlcal about ftytng ob
jectll ' reporbl,"' unUl 'l'ueaday 
nlghl ·-· . . • • . 

' Early We4neaday 'ii'Otenlng, a 
World War I : Paralroope!', Ray 1 
Markley, 7011 Rich road. 1111td he : 

' bell eYed. tbtt 'l'uesd.liy night 'Objeebl : 
' were 1 two c-4T troop-earrymg 1 

plana. He thougttt he recognised 
the craft; • buf because · of their • 
lle(IJtlt lt. waa dlfllcult to hear the \ 
lftotor&. ... \\~ •.·u, ... • 
; Da'VId Telfair, Earlham college l 
p~-~ ~ mathem&Uca and pbys- • 

Riduoond, Indiana. 
Sun-Telegram. 
i('f)croveiii'De'r 57. 
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port a UFO. Officers Barela and Tarazon of the Las Cruces city police 
department, and officer Archleta of the Sheriff's Office, were the first 
to spot the UFO. Other lawmen, unnamed members of the State Police, 
also saw the UFO. 

According to officer Tarazon, he spotted what he first thought to be a 
fire on top the Organ M::>untains. While talking to another officer, yet 
another light appeared. Evidently the possibility of a fire was what 
drew so llllch attention. As police watched, a round light, the size of a 
quarter at ann's length, rose straight up into the air from the mountain 
peak. The glowing blob kept gaining altitude slowly, changing color from 
red, to blue, and then to white. The thing faded from view as it entered 
a cloud bank at 20,000 feet. (95.) 

6 November. Montville, Ohio. (about 11;00) 

''The land1ng." The Olden M::>ore story. 

Olden Moore spend the day in Painesville. Late that evening he left town 
and headed for home ten miles to the south. Everyone was talking about seeing 
flying saucers but Moore thought anyone who reported such visions should be 
under a doctors care. 

Speedlng along, Moore approached the intersection of Route 86 and Hart Road 
just outside M::>ntville, Ohio. Up ahead in the night sky was a brilliant point 
of light traveling fast. Moore's first thought was that he was seeing a mete
or. W1th tremenous speed the light dropped lower and lower and rapidly grew 
in size. 

M::>ore: 

" ... 1t split into two pieces. One part went straight upward. The 
part that remained seemed brighter than ever and kept getting big
ger. When it got to be about the size of a sheet of paper [ 8Xll "?] , 
I pulled the car into a side road and got out." (96.) 

To correct some bad reporting ~bore turned off the engine himself. The car 
did not stall. 

The "thing" seemed to be heading straight toward M::>ore. Said M::>ore: ''The 
color changed, as it approached, from bright white to a green haze, and then 
to blue-green ... " (97.) 

The thing abruptly stopped and hovered 200 feet above a 20 acre parcel of 
land owned by a farmer named Ernest Mausling. The property bordered the in
tersection of Route 86 and Hart Road. The thing lower itself slowly to the 
ground. Nothing could be heard by M::>ore during this maneuver except for a 
whirring sound. The landing site was about 500 feet from where he was stand
lng. Moore stated: "I stood by the car watching the thing for some 15 min
utes before I decided to walk toward it ...• I wasn't afraid at the time." 
(98.) 

The Mausling farmhouse was even closer to the "landing" than Moore (about 
300 feet). The residents, questioned later, slept through everything. (99.) 

Mrs. Wenzel and her car. 

A half mile (another account says four miles) from the "landing site," was 
the Leroy Wenzel fann on Route 528 just north of the Route 86 intersection. 
Mrs. ~dred Wenzel had parked her car in the driveway the evening of November 
6th. Having done so, she went in doors and settled down to watch television. 
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She found that every channel was blurred. Disappointed, she went to bed. 
(100.) 

t-bore agam. 

Returning to t.bore, we find he had something to say about the uro•s ap
pearance. He said the thing looked to be: 

" ... about SO feet in diameter, disc -like about 1 S feet thick 
with a cone on top making the over-all height between 20 and 
30 feet. 
"It was sur1::0unded by a blue-green haze, like a fog, JJDstly 

green. And' the color pulsated slowly, alternating between 
bright and dim. 
"If you recall, the JJDOn was especially bright that night, 

and it was the JJDOnlight that made it possible to distinguish 
the object itself from the haze. 

''When the haze was dim, whatever the thing was made of look
ed the same as those mirrored sun glasses - the kind where 
the outside of the glasses look like mirrors, and you cannot 
see the wearer's eyes. I didn't see any windows." (101.) 

t-~ore walked toward the object, approaching within ZOO feet. He said 
the thing: " ... appeared to be standing on legs of some kind, as he could 
see underneath and all around it. It was very bright and phosphorescent 
like a radium luminous watch dial in color. There were no windows that he 
could notice." 102.). t.bore stopped his approach and glanced around. He 
wanted other witnesses but no one was in sight. t.t>ore made up his mind 
to continue his trip home which was only six miles away. When he reached 
his house he grabbed his wife and took her to the ''landing site." (103.) 

Mrs. t~re later told the press: 

"'When he asked me to leave the house, all I could think of 
was worrying about leaving the four children alone asleep, at 
that time of night, ' said Mrs. t.t>ore. 
"'But he was so excited, that I agreed to go. He described 

what had happened while we were on the way. When we got there, 
there was nothing." (104.) 
The press story on this states further: .. Ihe couple returned home, and 

t.t>ore instructed his wife .to say nothing of the incident to anyone." (lOS.) 
Unknown object in orbit. (See clipping) 

An unexplained "thing" in orbit with Sputnik II might have been part of 
the rocket booster, yet its possible it was something quite strange. Back 
on October 18, 1957, the Russians complained something similar was near 
Sputnik I. According to Radio t.t>scow their scientists: " ... were worried 
about some unidentifiable objects in the vicinity of thier satellite. It 
went on to say that these are what are known to the American public as 'fly
ing saucers." (106.) 

The possibility of unknown bodies in orbit was later confirmed by Mr. 
Robin Sanborn, former Chief of the Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory 
Satellite Tracking System. Sanborn said in 1966 that: " .•• from 10 to 15 
percent of the pictures taken showed unidentified objects, but that these 
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Mysterl·ous ~r ~-~=;, ~ ch::~: ~~ou~ == Qllcago Observa\OrY at Wll•' Foundation. also was able to 
, llama Bay, Wla., conjectured ael Sput's picture. Jt.appean~ 

• . the ro\Btion bec:a\1111 of varia· as a streak ,nth a star ln the · b • · · uons In the satellite's ilrf&ht• background: -•--0 ect Paces. 11ess. He said: The Russian satellite ..._. 

J . "li' Will area. 'bdaJ!.t. tlla . waa observed b:v the Ground I 
'IOJIIawhr.t; duti aid ttia · Observer Corp's "Operation 1 
llrliht apf:a 11 If; ·paaaed Moonwatch'' on the roof of 

2d S
. H aver." . the E4aewater Beach Hotel. 

Put ere ~~~ Qlat ~~~:f ~~n: ~ 
•.• .j , , 110 attempt·~ .made toa: ~~ ~rl~t4i.nd beau• 
An. unlmown obJect JaJ:": ~ey:Caaec.~~Uih. tijul. lu:!JJ~ ~~ck~ 

L~:lltJ!e'actru:ntle sam!· ~DblltDm&Dh.'I!Ppeue( up ::~tellite's beep Oil 20 
orbit. , u a "itieak.,..h8 iald, · mepeyclea but coul4 not get 

This declaraUon was made The "streak'"" was" IJiter- lt on 40, • · · 
b:v WWiam B. Doe of the ntptecl at 5:56 plll!l 19 Albert V, Sbatzel, Adler 
AriOMe National Laboratory 1 lleConU to provide a fix trom Planetarium director, •-~~ 
~trolftiU))' Club, who said hl.s wllich the orblt Cll.n be adcu- the metal moon was c_.. 
II'OUP sllhted the oblert wbUe I Jate4 by the Smithsonian J.n. over the dt:v llt 17,800 Mph. 
watcblng for the llusalart lstitutlon wash In 1 ton. to ~ oTif&tetcn~ 
utelllte to pass over ChlcaJl! WJildi ttit! lnlormatiDn II &e: ~ ....... _, Ume Shaual utd 
at 5:45 a. m. tbda:v~ ln layed. Kuiper said. ........... • ' 

He described It as much 1re Its brlshtesi. Sputnik md Its elevation was 600 
dimmer than sputnik D, t brlllJant: auch fDlles. 
which he aa:vs '\liiU "a beautJ. ap~ 11Juplt ~enus. Dozens of telephone•.talla 
1ul _,...,t " ~::!..fl.,..- beer........,.. the to THII CBICACO AKIWCA.lf • ...... · .,.., v............ ......... described Muttnlk as ".Nat 
FIRS! U, 8. :aEPOB'r brlahtest IUid dullcat ap=pear· like a star and ver:v bright." 

He added: · . - 'flU about Ills -~ ; One woman c:aller said: 
"Wo_4oa'UJ110!f.,-"!J,~. tudes. aceordl.nJ to Ye ea "U waa f!lll'lti.DI to -. 

tbiDC: nlDI ·a1iiaa. -· ~ ·bat If; made me sad to IUIIIt! turve let thi doa Dr. KUiper deacrlbed lt ... thiDk of t;ltat poor nw. 
' loose.'' - • · · a "ssightlY naYish object In dog ddbtg aroUDd .In lt." 
~·a Is Al!lllrst American the reflected lilrht ot the 

report o! audl an observil't:lllll early sun." · 'AWJI'ULLY FAS1" 
but in Japan tblt dlrectot of He said tbat U tbe weatller ~ons the hundreds ot1 
the Tokyo Obaervator:v 1114 1a dear when the sateWte bac:JqaM observera whO' re
an object preceding thetllsatel·l comes Into view earl:v tomorto· 1 porte411eelng the new dogstar 
lite had, been seen bo over row· mondna, he hopell :are Ed Hojnowskl, a Unot:vPe 
Tokyo and SendaL ah-"'· aet more photoaraphs with a 'opep.tor, who watched with 

It was·two minutes """" 50-power ~escope. I hls'wlfe and daughter fiom 
acc:ordJng to this account. 'UNDER NORTH STAB' . their borne at 3813 W, 70th PL 

P~ i::mresc:r~bed as Doe described Sputnik n .. ~~d ~~~as~ ~=j 
"tumbUng'' or rotaUna b:v as "as blight as an~ ~~~~I the :;Duthwest to the northeast 
Yerka. astronomen1 whO ob- the sky'' &lid ~d t e.!. to and. could be observed for 
served It tor. two minutes and running aHea.. appea • .,.. about three minutes. 
photoaraphed It with a 35·mll• be onlY of 5th ma(lllltude. August Kroeaer. deputy 
Jlmeter camera. The cour:;e for both was sheriff of Fox River Grove, 

. from the constellation Orion said tlle satellite came In right 
0\icago American. to "~ust' under the NorUI on Ume and remained tn the 
1?November s 7 • Star. he sald. sky "lllte a ver:v bright star" 

~or about three or four mtn. 
Utes. 

Sputnik U alao PllSSed over 
the Ollcaao area shortl:v after 
2:30p.m. today but couldn't 
~-11. . 
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p1ctures were d1scarded because the tracking program was concerned with re· 
cognizable objects only." (107.) 

1liE CRISIS. 

"WNOON---Reports of mystenous unidentified flying objects and 
speculation that Russia would unveil new secret weapons tomorrow kept 
the Western world on edge today on the eve of the 40th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution." 

The uro wave had some of the nation's top scientists "shook up." (See 
clipping) If President Eisenhower and his advisors were likewise "shook up" 
about the strange reports, it was being kept from the public. On the other 
hand. there was no way the ominous Russian accomplishments could be ignored. 

On Tuesaay President Eisenhower had conducted an extraordinary two hour 
cabinet session. fut of that meeting came a decision to have Eisenhower give 
a "confidence" address to the nation on Thursday evening. This would be 
about the time Khrushchev and his special guest Mao Tse-tung would be cele
brating the big Bolshevik holiday in the Kremlin. American Intelligence ex
perts felt the Communists were saving the most spectacular space feat for 
November 7th. A rumor making the rounds, \\hich the Russians encouraged, had 
the Reds lawtching a rocket to the 1100n. The Association of Lunar and Plan
etary Observers, a world-wide amateur group, alerted its membership to keep 
an eye on the moon. The association director, Walter Hass of Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, sent out the alert on November 6th. An eclipse was due which would 
greatly aid any observation. 

Famed clergyman Dr. Norman Vincent Peale was quoted in the press on Novem
ber 6th that he felt the country was: " ... developing a •national psychosis of 
tension." (108.) In the same news story Eisenhower revealed his own state 
of mind which indicated he needed a pep talk himself. TI1e President told re
porters that: " .•. if he did not have a deep, abiding faith in Almighty God he 
would be in a mental hospital instead of in the White House." (109.) He com
plamed he: " ... rust meet daily with 'messengers of f•ear ... " (110.) 
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El Paao Te:ms 'rimes: _ 

I He said Instruments had t>een. 
set up by White Sands Provingl Nov. 7,.1957 

Sightmg 
'Shakes' 
Scientists 

!Ground and the Las Cruces Astro-i 
nomieal Society In hopes of cat~~j 

ling a glimpse of a rocket If one1 
was launched during the lunar 
eclipse early Thursday. 
I U a rocket was lav.nched, Capen 
'said the cameras J)Ossibly would 
catch a eilbouette of the rocket 
or a flash ot color going toward 

Some of the natlon'.s -~ 1~ the moon. 
entist.s are "pretty sbd .,...I MANY SEE VENUS 
about the mysterious flyms·o~-~ Many EI Puoans thought they 
sighted In New Mexico ana V/~L saw one of the mysterious flying 
Texas skies this week, said ~111\!s obJects Wednesday night. But It 
~IQ"'"· Wednesday night. 1 was identified as the planet Venus. 
· Capen, connected With severai Venus, according to Capen, Is 
.scientific proJects at White Sands' closer to eatth than usual during 
.Proving Ground, N .. M., and the· this time of year. 
Physical Sciences Laboratory at. "The planet appears ID the west, 
H'ew Mexico A&M, said, "This Ia; near the horizon" be said "and 

tba • ..._ ed' • • 
something t haSD t u.~ppen .. hue ID the atmosphere ooutd give 
!lefore. . it a redlsh color. The planet will 

"The scientists ba ve beard the move doser to the earth until 
cry 'wolr 10 much they don't get the first week In December, when 
excited easily, but some of the! it wtll be bright enough to east 

·top scientists are pretty shook a shadow. 
up "about this thing." I '"This sort of thlog happens quite 

Capen said the subject of the, often, but people weren't aware 
objects was "pretty hushed up" of it until they began watching! 
at White Sands Wednesday, al· the sky for the satellites and fiY·j 
though they had been the prln· ling saucers." . 
cipal topic of conversation earlier . 'Tbe first mysterioUs object 
in the week. "Stghted was near Levelland, Texas, 

"They lq_.-weren't talk.ing about early last Sunday, where autos 
_ i) .fldlf;a~~llt ialcl.: "The mplc of were stalled In the vicinity of the 
odnve~tfn ·bas switched back object. More ears were stalled 
to Spubak n and the possible near Orogrande, N. M., Monday, 
launching of a Russian lumu when an object of similar descrip. 

1cket." tlon was sighted there. 
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Motorists Tell Of 
Large Uniden:fin~d · 
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APPENDIX 

Last minute additions 

I'LIFE' ON STORY 

Air Force 
I Debunks 
Whatnik 
A writer and photOJl'apher from 

Uft! Mqaa.ine moved Into tew11 
Wednelday to cover Levelland's 
"saucer:• -lltor'Y. and the U. S. Alr 
Foree debunked the Idea that the 
objecu might be real. 

These were the latest develop
ments as exeltement trom Satur
day and Sunday's reported slgllt
lngs near Levelland faded . 
• To the suggesuon tnat ''maybe 
It's all over," a space-weary Sher• 
Iff Weir Clem, who has talked to 
newsmen from all over the nation 
by phone about the phenomenon, 
said wlth a sigh, "I hope ao." 
. J\ISt to show that lila office had. 

n't been entirely engrossed In 
space chasing, Oem said that tour 
men had been picked up tor DWI 
and a number ·of persons - all 
cotton ha:r\lest workers - arrest
ed lor ahopUftlng. 

Names were expected to be re
leased later. 

Oem sald that he has seen no 
further .aliiD of the mysterious Alr 
Foree "mystery" Investigator since 
he walked out of his otf1ce Tues
day night. 

Oem aald that the man - who 
lliiSwered questions of newsmen 
'A1th a crisp "no comment," and 
refused to give -any Indication as 
to his Identity - ml:ht possibly 
be Interviewing witnesses some 
place else - bl1t that he hasn't 
seen him. 

An out-of-state newsman, who 
said he recognized the Investigator, 
Identified him as an Air Force Ser· 
geant. 

Life Stafter11 
Ule writer Bayard Hooper warn

ed against any real anticipation 
that the story and p1cNres he and l 
photographer Carl Iwasaki "ere 

!See-AIR FORCE-Puge 4• 

NeweU Wrlaht, a Teaas Tech student, tbowlna: Sherif£ Weir I 
the 1pot where 1tudent1 aad others ltW mysterious fl7iD&j 
In Texas. IUolltd Pma Tll<ol>olol 

'I'IXAlfs s~ oBJECT I: 

!Continued from Pqe One) 
P~l here would appear Jn 
Ul~ M&~azlne. 

He said there was a cllance they 
might, but he suggested that resi
dents m1ght avoid real disappoint
ment U they didn't expect it. 

He aaid the magazine was pre
paring a JeaNre on the sputniks 
aDd other selentlflc matter and 
there was a possibility coverage of 
Levelland's phenomenon might. be 
Included, U .lt were CODSidered alg
Difleant enough. - • • . ; 

Levelland, Texas. 
The Levelland Daily Sun News. 
SNovembeT 57 .---pj). f~4. --

·:s· 
'!>I: 

c::l 0 
' .. 



Three See 2 
1 Objects Here 

11uee East Sr. Loui,....s at 
II 4 5 a m: iO<IiY said they 
11gllted iwo egg·shlped objedl 
tra..,.ebng 4 5 d<p:a orE rne 
horizon £rom $0Uth\\'<SI to north-
cast. • 

Eugene. Powell, radioman for 
the Alton & Southtrn Railroad, 
ui4 ne, Doug Wagner and. 
J•mes Saiettis, all A&S em
ployes, ,,;tre looking "f d.i~ 
in~ irut:~lhng a rad1o aerial 
wnen Wagner fint saw the 
obJects. Pow•ll said thry called 
oprrahons 11 Scott Air Fore~~ 
B•se and were told ''We know 
thov are not airplanes." 

"Thtre were two, 11lver, very 
hi•h, no wl, no jet •treom, 
fo~", l'owrll '<tid. He ~id they 
app<•Jd'rd rgg·shoprd but it may 
b.no brcn. an. optical Illusion. 

S""" opcrotions told tne Jout· 
nal at I p. m. il bad no WOld of 
any signtings. 

St. Louis, ~issouri. 
East St. Louis Journal. 
rffciveiiibers7:" 

"'"'"' 'laD Of Fire' 
A strange ·"baD of- lire" wu 

spotted last' ltlght over the Gulf 
Gf Mexico by Madeira Bead! 
Patrolman Robert 'Jrlili' ~
enl. nsidenta at Johns Paa. ~- . 

Pallr; made Ida ob$ervatloa ·.-.. 
be patroled the Johna Pasa area 
about 8:30p.m. 

"I saw a group or penona 
looking up tn the sky," he said. 
"I jokingly &ked them II they 
were watching lor Mullmk. To 
my surprise, I saw an object 
moving at a fast rate or speed " 

Falk descrtbed the obJect as 
berag reddtsh colored and round. 
and said he watched It ror ap. 
proximately 30 seconds unW It 
dlaappeered over the wester~~ 
llorb:oo. Some or the residents 
aald spa..U appeand lo &boot out 
from aodemealb lL 

St. Petersburg, Florida 
St. Petersburg Times. 
O'""Noveiiiber 57. p:T-:8. 
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\old Outdated 
Flying Saucer 

llfuttnlk's ln the sky. So Is Spulo 
nile. Alld aa a result some Mul
tobana are oU on a blnp ol 
ballw:lnaUons. No'r'. ') ·- , 

Several people claimed Tuuda; 
nllbt that they saw such old 
Whlaned Items B1 D)'lng IIIIW:erl. 

One city women phoned the 
Tribuna omce to say she saw a 
rPJIIlll. ~rinl. ..Allver ...l!ll~ 
IIYiJi& atal speed llitlle 
beav•na. "It had fOUl' polnbl 011 
It ltlcldng out from Its &Urfaee," 
1ha Ald. Sighted with &be members 
ot her famUy lba objeet headell 
aoulbwut at 8.20 p.m. 

And at Da.upblll, radio ataUon 
CKDM was bombarded wllb ealla 
rniiiilural listeners wbo clalmet 
thq llllrted the object. 

Tbls time the saucer was !!l!!lll& 

and m: 811~ One -~ 
"Jt had areen. orange 111111 ......... 
ltrlpa." 

1a all 8hout 20 person~ wllbln a 
25 mBa rdlus ot Daupbln re
ported aee1na lbl obpet. , 

WllUlipeg, Canada. 
Winnip~ Free Press. 
6 NoveiibeTS'i .--

Farm·Wil• s ... 
Orang,e 09.ie.C/ in 

S!y Over 1/linoi$ 
GALESBURG, 111 , ~ov. ~ 

IUP-A ''fiery aran~.te" object 
, hovrm 'o\'cr the Gatnburg 

area In the pre-dawn hours to
day and then dlsappeaftd In a 
nortbwntcrly direction. a fann
or'• wile l't'ported today. 

Mrs. WIUiarn Steagall saJd 
she apotttd the 4!flg-llhaptd ob
ject In the sky about 4:30 un. 
CCSTI when •he wa• awakened 
by the btlrklng of a neighbor'( 
q. I 

MM!.. Steagall salf "I flnt 
thought It •-.e• th emoon. but I 
then I mllzed It was lrniJOI!Sibl@ 
to ha•e an orange • colored • 
moon." • 

"Thl'n I thought maybe II 
was Spulnlk." 

Mn. Steagall uld abe 
10'&1ehed lhtt object for two or 
three minutes and lben roused 
her husband frorn sleep. When 
~ returned to tile window, 
the object had dlaappeaftd and 
the clog had stopped bayln;, she 

l
uld. 
~n seemed I o &tand all II, and 

tben moved. slowly toward tbe 
north. • abe ll!ld. "It ,. .. , about 
twice aa large aa the .moon." 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
6 November~--



VfHITE VAPOR 
TRAIL SIGHTED 
; AT CENTRALIA 
I CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 8 
1 -M-Sfghtings of a "brilliant 
white vapor trail, which ap
parently started from the 
ground and traveled to the 
right of the moon; were re
ported today by resldenta of 

1 
four neighboring communiUea 

, and by law enforcement offl· 
cers. 

Pollee said the vapor trail 
was sighted at 3 a.m. by real· 
denta of Centrslia, Chehalis, 
Rochester and Grand Mound. 
Pollee offlt-en, state patrolmen, 

· and Gus Llndqulat, aupervtaor 
of the State Training School 
for .Boys at Chehalla, atao BBid 
they saw the phenomenon. 

None of the witnesses re
ported seeing any objeet which 
might have mad!! the · vapor 
traiL . ,. 

· ko;,·;:.(!."ii~err#' 
1'ells of Seei 11 ~ ; . 

< 

Strmrtte OIJjcct ·. 
J" N ie lrt Sl.·)' (:~:· · , 
I "''Jili ~t.. · ' •:lwoo~ E. Singrey, 818 Gayle 
Av~. hod l't'methlng more un· 
usual than a Sputnik to report 
Tuesday· cvenong. 

Singrey said he was driving 
from his residence to the 1119 
Rivenlde Drh·e home of Miss 

!Lavonnc Roe at 7:13 p.m. ,..hen 
he noL'Ced a ''blueish·like, O\'el' 
grown star" drop to tree top 
level on the southern sky'' Arter 
pock:ug up Miss Roe, Singrey 
saod, the couple spotted the ob
ject again In the same area. 

He speculated It might have 
been a "llyong saucer" or other 
mysterious rtyong object such 
as was reported in the South· 
west Monday and Tuesday, 

Kalamazoo, tA.ichigan. 
Kalamazoo Gazette. 
6 Noverilber 57. 
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A secret base???? 

I A. United. Press story also told of 1 

a Fort Worth ehemleal engineer. 
Arthur P. 'neknor, who said be 
and two companions had happen-
ed onto a secret American alrfle!d 
while on a bunting tnp 1n the vi· 
clnlty of Oovts, N. M. in 1953. 

They were suddenly surrouned by 
U. S. Soldiers, carrying drawn wea· 
pons. Then, 'nclmor said, the first 
thing he knew a Dying object "so 
enormous It blotted out the stars" 
took oft. 

"Almost lmmedlately another 
went up," he said. "there was no 
noise, only tbe swish of air." ,~ 

'J1Je engmeer said he was sure 
the objects seen in Levelland were ! 
American inventions. t 

Levelland, Texas. 
The Levelland Daily &ln-News. 
S November 57. p.l. 

.. ' 

mtt~croud:•r ~ en Dot seen by Gjrk·~~.: .... 

~ 
.n 

el C~uda Veil S("ltnik;. -: 

~ 
fut Oblecb~ Remaii .. 

~ IT orRII: wo(:u.tO'~ :; 
The a-llr oQftldl 1 0 ,...,,. rtpOrta or atrllllt~ :... tile br•""" )'HiorUJ • ~ 

r:.: lrustrotrcl SDUhllk ~. · 
A moort of • nrial willie ball .of, 

.. ub 6 rrcl dot Ill Chi== 
~ lrom u.- Flora llllh 

......... pis dtlwl•l ...... IDdJal!a 
111 at ll<tt er...t. . •. 

'P! 
+ + + . 

10YCl: CIIRLmA.'I!IO:of, Jeril1D 
....; J..... •nd rranc.. tieoiQ !Did Lo-
f-< r anq,.,r1 pntlce Ill• 111'81111 IPK'" 
en tecle dopprcl brhlrHI - II'-
~ 

Ibm olool ur. turue<l re4 IIIMI .._ ..,..., 
t; .U Kolorna. IS mdN -lhtut, 

Mra. Joho Y1111r.c orwl Mn. onllle 

;i Drrord uld lhet ol&llted • 1.,.., 
O~ol obJoct with I nJbt Iaiiie -· 
lllld 1 .,. of willie Ua!lll n)'l•l 

~ north·r•L 
~ . + + + 
a: DONAI.II P"LEY', "" Evo11.nille I 
Ul lndultrlel dMirnrr, "'g:;'rcl •I 
~ olr•••• •bl"' 11111>1 mov thtad 1 

"' his ••• u Itt drove IIMIII "" 
til U. S. Sl nur Aa•Un 

iS Ho onld tho IIcht chan1r<l l'r<>m 
•hi~ t~ btno to ouap, aad ho 
.... .... It .... "" • piiNt. . Loon.,. 10td S.7mi'Ut ot.te polka 
did not .,,, • ., D'IUth lnterntrd Ia 
his rrport. . -. ' 



Belated report: Venus or a UFO? 
Seen the ~vening of November 2th. 

co 
10 



Are Flying Saucer• Back? 
. \ 

Light Bounces Around in Sky 
STANFORD M. Carder of 

2413 Barcelona Wa:y, a 
Sacramento trttckdtiver, yea
tenia)' reported he saw a lai'IJe 
blue nbJPCI which appeat'ed 10 
hnvl'r about 1500 fe<!l above 
the gtounct anti then faded out 
at 2.:10 A. M. Tuesday. 

He said he was reunnlng 10 
l'ldcramento fmm ValleJo "" 
Highway 40. HP "'8id he was 
near Dl~on and driving north· 
east when he l!aW the object, 
which he fl~t thought was a 
"~hoollnlt star." 

II e ""ld the hlue ll~~:ht a,... 
flettt f'ft "at one n:•elock" (1-om 
the dh ectlnn he was traveling 
and that he would esUm3ta 
that It was above Nnt1.h Sa~· 
ramentn "ft t• ~~lremety 
•lifflcult to place It e~at•Uy," he 
~aM "It f:()(tld have hten 
much closer or much fat·ther 
a\VI'\" to 

THE ),(GHT lir11t 3JIIlt'Bred 
10 be moving quickly toward 
earth, he said, but then slowed 
oown as It grew near. "The 
light - It loo~ed Ill•• a blue 
flame-was •trlnglng out be
hind," he !Ulld He said It a,... 
fl'!lll etl tn be the olr.e of a larp 
cantnloupe. 

It became brightest, he ~aid, 
while It was hovering, and the 
IJ,::ht pul~ated. After remain· 
ln~t almost atatlnnar:v for per· 
hafl'l a secand. he said, a much 
dtmmer fragment fell away 

IITANFORP ar. GARPFJR of ~1!1 Barcelona Way, who hal 
aeea bundreda of sbooiJng stars while herding his truek along 

the highway bu& has ~~ever bad stan in hta e:ves, takes another 
look a& the Illy after reporting alghiJng a atrange llgh& over 

Sacramen(o. 

Sacramento, California. 
Sacramento Union. 
7 t\ovember 57. .. 

from the main body, which 
then disappeared. 

He said the fragment look
ed like a bmnlng ember fnnn 
a hulle firecracker anct that It 
seemed 10 hit the earth. 

Carder dtlves a huge truck , 
and trailer for a bakery firm 
anct da.s mnst of his travellns 

Another Flying 8aaeer 
story on Page 20 

at night "I've 'lel!ll hu~ 
of shootlnl!' slal'!l,'' he l!Bid 
"and tlllll looked lll:e one • 
flmt, but then n mnved 1 
alnwly I knnw It's dlffPre~ 
from anything I've ever seen 

Rlftllf,A R reports wei"' 
celved •ruesday from ~·r 
Craechlnlo, a<~.~L•tant managt 
of the lintel El rtancho. an 
from 11n unlclenllrled AP1oje 
Genet al c()( pot atl.>n emrln:r 

Ct·acchloln said the ohjee 
whh:h he saw about 3 A. a 
Tuesday, wu an "egg·shapetl 
ball, blulsh·green In .:olor. H, 
said It apPeared to be som< 
where between SacromenC 
anct Auhurn. 

The Aemjet worker rPJIOI'I 
ed seeing a "hrlldlt·snllct" ol 
ject moving horlz:ontaily 1 

about 10,000 fee• ~uder u 
the object he sighted mq,~ 
only vertically. 

All three men wl!re &!on 
when they ~aw th'! llght. 

<0 
0 
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6 November. ~11 Valley and Greenbrae, California. 

"Ghost Riders in the Sky." (See clipping) 

7/IIJ'T. Fog Hides Muttn i k1 ,'f,J.., 

~~~~~~~ .. ~ 
was back on the hit parade in early Tuesday she saw a me- J' 
Mar.in today. teor-like object that wu eylin-

Jt wasn't just Sputnik II that drical in shape. 
had folks _talking._ Sputnik was The "thing'' appeared in the t 
a f1ule this ~ormng. Fog bl~t- northern sky about 5 a.m., she . 
ted o~t all ~1ew of t_he Sov1et said. "It was traveling at tre-. 
l:lnion s camne-carrymg satel· mendous speed ••. It seemed to-1 
hte _In both. North ~~d South lack any trail or vapor." ' 
Mann, and 11 was VISible only · 
dimly, and for only part of Its And not to be outdone by ' 
journey across the heavens, in the strange obJects man was 
San Rafael. It arrived on sendmg into the stratosp_here, 
schedule at 5:37 a m. for those the ~oon (Lbe old, reliable, 
wflo could see it. large-sized moon;. not one of the~ , 

But Sputniks 1 and 11 didn't man-made lnutation_sl staged a~ 
·have the skies to themselves. show .0! Its . own ~ust be~ore' 

Brian Dalley of 319 v1a Hi- Sputm_k s arnval th11 mornmg. :' 
dalgo, Greenbrar reported at ISee p1cture on page 14.) 

1 
• 5 p.m. yesterday that he could The moon gJt ltsdl Into po. 9 
see "a metal object" high In &Ilion to be eclipsed by the,. . 
the sky in the southwest. eartb-Jts reflected suollght r\ 

"We looked through binocu· blotted out-just before 15 a.m. 't 

Iars and ~t seemed round," The eclipse wu visible unW 1 
D¥Jey reJ!!'~rt~d. ''It doeau:t ~~ moon disappeared behind ~ 
seem to,~- io@vlng at all.''f· i' the horizon. Just alter tba 
: ~J:~ijlam Nagel, Mill ~~:. ~putnik II arri~-e~- _ __ \''\-, 

San Rafael, California Independent Journal 7 November 57 



Martinsville, Ind. (DIS)-Mor· 
11an c:ounty offlc:lala today c:om
plled a number of reports on 
sl11hUn11 of . a pec:ullar llllhl 
whlc:h was observed by a minis
ter, a teac:her, a truc:k driver and 
other mystlfted c:ltlzcns In the 
Martinsville area. 

Most of the detailed c:alts said 
the llllht was seen at appro.xl· 
mutely 8:30 p. m. Wednesday 
Dlllht. althou11h one other report 
from a Mooresville man, 1 B 
mllea away, set the Ume at 10:30 
p.m. 

Rlc:hard Coop, a truc:k driver, 
said he saw a llllht as he drove 
toward Martinsville whlc:h ap
peared to mbve, then &\and 
still, then move a11aln. He said It 
was white, tumln11 occasionally 
to red. 

Coop hurried home and sum
moned his nel11hbors, the Rev. 
and Mn. David Leffler and Mr. 
and Mn. William Dixon, who 
also saw the light but c:ould not 

·detl!rmlne wfllt 1( wat. · 
Had a TaU 

Independently Mn. R. J. Wer-1 
sln11, a school teac:her and c:or-~ 
respondent for the Martlns:vllle 
Reporter, also slab ted a llllht at 
about the Bllme lime. Her de
sc:rlptlpn was similar, but she 
said It appeared to have a tall. 

Lee Smith, of MooresvUJe. told 
the Morpn c:ounty sheriff that 

1 he also saw a llllht whlc:h aat-1 
· peared to 111ve oft sparks, In that 
sky toward Martinsville as hel 
stepped out of a hall In Moorell-1 

I 
ville. Several other personal 
.were IUJIUIIaned and viewed the 
llaht also before It disappeared. 

Martinsville, Indiana. 
6:30p.m. 6 November 57. 
Nici\P files. (INS) 
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46 'Thing' ! 
I 

Reports In · 1 . 

('OU)RADO SPRINGS, Calo .• 
New I ~111e NarUI Amerku 
Air Ddrnse CCIIIIII\IIId reponed, 
lndar It nftlyed • repof\1 fll -
ldltllllltd ab.lecll lnom lllraulhaut 
.... ..... ... allld bal ..., 

'"'"· lncludlnc - tram ~· ed rurtllor II .l 
Capt. Att4J , 

public lnfannat... fllllcw, uld. 
two AJr F.-ce IDYeotlpt .. wen! 
1eal to K..,.., Iller a Calllar-1 
ftiU, R. 0. Sdlmldl, laid of ailbt• 1 

ln1 I ciiU·sllaptd abjed ,.. a N•l 
brab prairie ud dWIIal willa' 
lour mea aCII two •- Ia IL I 

B•uler uld the CCIIIIIIWid 11.t • 
ut Jet doclded wbetbor to Blllp : 
lnspectan to lh lwo allier ,. I 
ported lllhiJnp. Ha did DCil aq' 
•hrre 1'- report~ ume 1.--. 

V.'lwneftr IIIICb a IICII'J' Ia c.-. 
rtod br major - Dltw..U.' 
&.ester addod. "We 1tt a rub of 
reporto" ... anldeatlfled abloc\L 

NORAD uld M....sa, II 11.t -· 
ulnvesllllllll' toR- Air F.-ce' 
Bue II Lubhacll Ta., to probe ,. 
porto that • briUiut CGiand, tU· 
ahaped ob.led had llllled aut..· 
bll11 Ill West T- ... Nft 
Mnlco. 
..,. ..........Jated data Irani • 

our lnvftllcatl- ue l-arded• 
lhn~~~atl the air l«<lnnaa lllltlll- i 
,..,.. Nlll« II Wrllhi·Pauen..." 
AF11 at DaJIGft, Ohio, (o the Pe-l 
....... and lhla lnlannatloD .. dl-
'"'"" and bnlllcht up Ia 111111- • 
ll<al lorm Irani then,- BeuJ., 
u.S. 

Ht dl1dlllfd thai the Air Fllrft 
hu clle<ktd GUt men lhu SJGO 
urudtaWiod nrta1 ob.lecll 111 the 
put. 
.,.,. Ia no nidnn to ...,. 

part the cndlbllllr 111 the n1•·•· 
UU<« ._ti ud bfllof1," the 
NORAD opckesmu u.S. __ _ 

San Angelo, Texas. 
Standard Times. 
7 Noverilbers?:' 

What'S Thls7 
Mrs. Nellie Burres, 4534 30th 

Avenue North, reported lo Th~ 
Times yesterday lhst she ssw a 
spinning objeet In lhe sky yes
terday sllernoon. 

"II looked about lhe size of a 
small plate. ll was traveling 

1
1rom lhe southeast to northwest 
·about 3·40 p.m. but am prelly 
sure It wasn't lhe Sputnik. ll hs~ 
sort of a tall behind it and was 
visible lor a good minute or so 
I lost sight o1 It behind lhe trees. 

"ll didn't seem too blgh and 
was spinning real ISBl," Mrs. 
Burres said. 

St. Petersburg, Florida 
St. Petersburg Times 
/November 57. --
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PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIAi DAILY NEWS. NOV. 6, 1967._ 

BRISBANE, QlJ'EDJSLAND. Wed. Nov. 6th. Cane tanners at Yerkey's 

Knob near Cairns, claim to have seen a brilliant phantom object. 
' 

"'t looks as' though we saw the same thing ae they saw in Texas", said 

farmer L.c. Robinson. 

"I was sittiug ou the verandah when ~t first appeared as a bright 

star in the northern sky. As it kept coming oloser, I thought it waa 

a burning aircraft and ran into the k1 tohen to get ~ wife. 11 

Mrs. Robinson joined her husband and watched the thing descend on 

the cane field 200 yards from the house. 

~ 
"It was a glowing silver oolour,(when it landed on the cane the 

whole countrJside and hills around were lit up like da,yl1ght. 11 

lfei~hbourio.g farmer B. Hars also saw the phento. objaot after it 

had landed on the cane field. 

"As it rose from the fi.ld, still pulsating a bright silver light, 

it began to move slowly towards the Robinson houae. Between it 

and ua there were aeveral headlands which it rose over aa if it were 

being guided," Robinson said. 

It was seen later that night by an Italian cane farmer, F. 'Mangano, 

near the Cook IUghwa,y, 13 milea north ot Cairns. 

--· w--~-W~-~--..- --w- -W-------~· .- -~ ----
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, Civilian Saucer Intelligence or Nev York is a non-profit ":;1:;:;:r~: 
fo~mded in Februa:rJ ·19Sil by a Blll&l.l group or persorilt vbo were f1 
through personal obeervations, in llftidentitied aerial pben0111ena, DaJnol.cu.&.alr..IJT 

"r~ saucers." 1 ·.~ 

As or the and ot·19$6 ita melllbership ~ app~te:ai 12S, halt ot vh
live in the Nev York metrooolitan erea, IIIDSt ot the others in the continental 
United States, and a rev tn foreign countries. l1embership .benet its include. a •. 
voice in CSI policy, in'Vi tation to CSI "members on]¥" meetings, reduced ad• ., 
miseion to public lecture ~~~eetings, free reports or all meel.ings, subscription ·;•. 
to the CSI News tetter (see below), and access to CSI library and tiles. · ·: · ; 

I • ~ l 

The organization is supported by annua11118111be1'ship fees, by admi...Psion teea 
at lecture meetings open to the public, and by occasional contributions .t':rolll . . 
members. · 

In accordance with the Statement ot Polioy' adopted January h, 19S7, by the : 
Executive Committee, CSI collects, investigates, and evaluates data or all lcinds 
pertaining to unidentified aerial pben011111na. The Research Section is currentl;y .· 
eonetructing a unilied, cross-indexed card catalogue of published and unpub- , ' 
lished reports, which is expected to include about 4000 eases tthen c0111pleted. . 
A co~~~prehensive Hbliogrephical card index is maintained. The Research Section., 
also receives all reputable p!lriodicals and books on UFOs tor its library, and' • 
infoma.tion and periodicals are exchanged with other organizations and 1ndiv1- -. 
dual researchers 1n the field. 

The News IA!tter is issued appraldmately bi-n~onth]¥, as time pel'l!litsJ it 
contains reports on eereful]¥ selected sightings, general news about saucers; 
erticles on special topics in the field, and editorial c0111111ent. This is dis-. 
tributed to members without charge) and to non-menoers tor a small fee to help 
cover the costs o! preparation and distribution. SUimlaries ot the publio lec
tures are also made available on the same basis. 

Public llll'l9t1ngs are held when reputable speakers are available' 1n the 
past these lecturers have included the authors of several or-the more reliable 
books about UFOs, a famous naturalist and expert on Fortean pbencmena, a bal· 
loon specialist, on astron0111er, an electronics expert, and a vellwknown news 
cOIIII!II!ntator interested in UFOs. 

Membership dues are ~5.00 per J!!&r for local members, 8J.SO tor out.-o!w~ 
~~~embers. Applications !'or melllbership must be in writing, and must be approved -
by an authorized eOIIIlll.ittee ot the organization, . 

Address inquiries toa 
Civilian Saucer Intelligence of New York 
c/o Davis 
67 Jane Street 
Nev York lh, New York June, 19S7 

.. ,_ 
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Statement ot Policy 

Adopted b:y Executive Cammittee January II, 1957 

CSI of New York believes that! 

There are as yet unidentified objects or m3nifestationa in 

our atmosphere. 

The7 are of diverse forms, suggesting various origins. 

Some of theJ11 appear to be material objects. 

Some seem to be controlled by intelligences. 

Some appear to be constructions. 

Some of them appear to have landed. 

CSI has no reason at this tilne to believe that: 

UFOs have any occult or religious connotation. 

·Aqyone on this earth has had any communication with UFOs 

or their occupants, 

CSI Wldertake s to: 

Collect reports. 

Investigate at first hand, when possible, 

Evaluate evidence b:y established scientific principles, 

Disseminate its findings. 
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The southern shift theory is boosted by some sightings found in PORWCAT, 
a Portuguese UFO catalog. If more research is done on European newspapers, 
still more evidence should be uncovered. PORTUCAT shows UFO sightings 1n 
Portuguese territory in November 1957. If the southern theory is valid, there 
also should be reports from north Africa, Italy, and Greece. 

POIUIJCAT data: 

Across the Atlantic at the same latitude as the southern states in the 
U.S. (ZS0 -30° latitude), a total of three UFO reports were tabulated for the 
months of September and October. In November the number jumps to 15! 

The first UFO report in November turned up in a dispatch from the principle 
town on Madeira Island. Sources in Madeira notified one of Lisbon's leading 
newspapers, Diario de Noticias, that a fast moving, oval-shaped body sped over 
Punchal on t~. The tfi1ng glowed different colors. 

Lisbon, Portugal. Diario de Noticias. 7 November 57. 
The next day, the 6th, some Spanish military officers reported a shiny, 

round object over Lisbon. 

Lisbon, Portugal. Diario de Noticias. 7 November 57. 

Also, on the 6th, a UFO report came in from Lisbon that told of stran~e 
cylinder-like UFO. No other details are available. 

Oporto, Portugal. Comercio do Porto. 7 November 57. 

A similar cylinder was seen in the sky over Oporto. The object appeared to 
be glowing. M::lreover, the thing left a trail of smoke. 

Oporto, Portugal. Comercio do Porto. 7? November 57. 

The. PORTUCAT catalog was produced by CNIFO (Portuguese UFO Research Group) 
Director: Victor Lourenco. Also contributing was OJFORN Co-Director Joaquim 
Fern~des and UNICAT chief Dr. Willy Smith with• the collaboration of Larry 
Fenw1ck. (My apologies if the aformentioned credits are flawed. The source 
a computor print-out, was somewhat scrambled) ' 
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